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New Gas Supplies 
Won't Cure Woes

OPPOKTl’NIST — While pumping operations progressed 
at a rapid rale at iho site of the original "B ig  Spring”  
Tuesday, youthful fishermen cling to the rocky banks

by Danny VoWm )

to try their luck one last time. The murky depths 
Yielded some strange trophies. The area was being 

 ̂drained as pa < of a beat J.if.otion <Tocess.

inflation W orse
I

Than Predicted
Spring Yields 
Varied Items

•y Tht AtMcioltb Prtu
Officials of gasoline-thirsty 

Northeast states who will re
ceive additional fuel under a 
new federal program said to
day they were happy with the 
extra allocallon, but warned 
that the new supplies won't 
solve the shortage problem.

H ie long lines at the pumps 
continued in the Northeast and 
elsewhere as ntore states 
turned to some form of ratio
ning. »-

South Carolina, on Tuesday, 
became the 12th state to an
nounce a distribution system 
based on the odd-even plan in
itiated by Oregon. The gover
nor of Delaware said he will 
propose such a program short-
ly-

The problem was com
pounded by spotty dealer shut
downs and protests over how 
muc-h fuel they have and who 
they can sell it to.

ADDED SUPPLIES
The FEO on Tuesday ordered 

oil comoanics to send addition
al gasoline from their own 
slocks to 20 states suffering 
shortages for the month of Feb
ruary. The additional fuel was 
to be added to the amount the 
states already have set aside 
for hardship cases to be allo
cated by governors to ease par
ticularly severe shortages.

The amounts varied from 
state to state. Most state offi
cials said the extra allocation 
was nice, but not enough.

Energy chief WBUam E. Si
mon said on the NBC •Today" 
program that the extra g a s o i l  
Mould not put an end to long 
lines of cars at service stations. 
He reiterated that the fuel 
shortage was a long-term prob
lem. measurable tn terms of 
yean , not months.

Gov. Thomas Salmon of Ver
mont, where the February allo
cation was increased 5 per cent 
or 680,000 gallons, said the 
boost was good news, but added 
that the state still needs about

CF' 7.<.DRI: ISLAND

Tcurism Down 
40 Per Cent

SOI T il P.\DRE ISLAND, Tex. (A P ) — Tourist 
bii-iini'ss on South Padre i.staiid, one of the Texas 
haven.s for Northerners who drive down to fish 
wami up and frolic, is down 40 per cent this 
season.

The rea.son is no surprise. There’s no gasoline.
A survey Tue.sday indicated none of the island's 

.service stations have gasoline. Normally, there 
are alKiut 12 .stations across the I.,aguna Madre 
at Port I.vabel. A spokesman for the local chamber 
of comniene .said only five stations are operating 
at Port fs.ibel on a brief schedule each day.

F(Hir of the stations are open from 7 until 
9 a m. each day and the fifth is open from 10 a.m. 
until 1 p.m. according to Evelyn Dunn of the 
Port Isatiel South Padre Island Chamber of Com- 
men-c

" I t ’.s really hurting us a ll," she said, noting 
one statKin had about 40 cars backed up earty 
Tuesday.

•Mn. .lerrie Wise, manager of the Sandy Relrearl 
Mote|  ̂ said her business Is off about 40 per cent 
fnmi a year ago. Resort motels are u.suial]y full 
hero from late Diromber until after Labor Day 
wcH'kcnd.

•
Doctor, Firm Sued 

For Death Document
CAMDEN, Ark (A P ) — Mrs. Rndell Pace, 52, of 

('aiiirlon filed «  $500,000 lawsuit Tuesday csintend- 
ing she wa- sent to a funeral home for cmlwlming 
while In a dialietic coma.

TN* stilt naiiM'd Dr. Willw Colyar Jr, and St. 
I ’.iul Eire and Marine Insurance Co., the hnwrame 
eoin|>any for Ouachita County Hospital, as defen
dants

In. Colvar sigm'd a death veiliflcate on Jan. 
6 Milhoiil examining Mrs. Paie, the .suit contends. 
It said a nurse allegi*diy pronounced, the woman 
(lead *

TN* suit .idd(*d that Williams Funeral Home 
alleiKlants <liscov(*red Mrs. Pa(*e was ahve while 
walling for a mortician.

Tti(* suit contends the Incident has pemwnenlly 
prevented Mrs Pa ie  from working and "the 
thought of what could have happened has resulted 
111 her iiial'ilily to sl(M*p."

•

Fetters Will Run 
For Trustee Post

Thomas Fetters. Inninilient, annoiimed for a 
|Misitio(i on the school iMNird.

.lerry .leiikiii.s, ini iim»H*o1 filed e.iilu*r The third 
inniiiilH iif in Ralph McLaughlin, who has niH yet 

' made a (kMsiun. <

Rollback May Cut 
Cost Of Gasoline
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

controversy over (>U prices has 
shifted to the House where the 
Rules Committee is considering 
the future o f emergency energy 
le^ la tkN i already threaten^ 
with a Presidential veto.

The measure, which would 
roll beck the price of roughly 
one-<|uarter of the crude oil 
produced in the United States, 
pa.ssed the Senate Tuesday by a 
margin large enough to over
ride the promised veto.

Cleaning out the Big Spring 
brought out a group o f 
fishermen Tuesday when fish 

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The became easy to catch as the 
government reported today that water level lowered, 
inflation in the cloeing three A city employe with a grappl- 
months of 1973 was even worse ing hook had pulled out many 
than earlier estimates, rising at interesting items including two 
an annual rate of 8.8 per cent. bicycles, two park benches, o|ie

This was the worst rate of in- mini-bike, two tackle boxes and
nation in 22 years—since the 13 30 metal strips,
per cent increase in the first Work continued on the clean- 
quarter of 1951. ing, and the dam raised, (^ean

The government also report- water, pumped into the basin,
ed that real growth of the econ- will be circulated to fall in the
omy in the fourth quarter of manner of a spring.
1973 was 1.6 per cent, an in- The spring was originally a 
crease over the preliminary es- water hole for Indian tribes and
timate of 1.3 per cem. later travelers to the West. It

The figures were contained in became the source of supply
the Commerce Depaitment’s fo f ll*r TA P  Railroad, which
revised report on the Gross Na- l®d to the establishment of Big
tional P r^u c t, a measure of Spring in 1881.
the total output of goods and 
services in the nation last year.

for all o f 1973, ^>nom ic Oil Allowable Extended
growth was 5.9 per cent and in-

cent. Last month’s p re lim in i^  For 24th Month In Row
report had frfaced eal growth at
5.9 per cent but H estimated in- ... .r
flatkmary growth at 5.3 per AU.ST1N, Tex. (A P ) — Texas 
cent. Railroad Commissioner Ben
, The preliminary report had R3f>is^y noted today in order-

e.slim al^ the inflation rale in all-out oil jiroductlon that
the fourth quarter at 7 9 per nation’s crude oU stocks are
cent but this was r e v is e  24 million barreU below desired 
ward in today's report to the levels. , 
whopping R.8 per cent. The an- Texas’ 100 per cent oil allow- 
nual rate was seven per cent in able was extended for the 24th
the third quarter. consecutive month.

The Nixon administration is Major buyers asked for 8.- 
projecting a 7 per cent Inflation 833.758 barrels a day in March,
rate for 1974, with a high rate «  decrea.se of 278.240 from Feb-
in the first part of the year and ruary.
a lower rale in the seexmd half. Most of the decline was ac- 

The Commerce Department counted for by Exxon, which
’said the over-all Gross National- barrels of oil a
Product, Including both real day'less next month. A spoke.s- 
and Inflationary growth, rose said, the decline represent- 

. $33 billion to a seasnnaliy ad- •’<1 a loss of 19,500 in lease-con- 
Jusled annual rate of $1 ,.337.5 netted supplies and also the ef- 
billion in the fourth quarter. •••*’ mandatory alloca

tion program.

. . .  1 1  ’  ‘ ’ " 'y  . " " r ‘ ‘ ‘•y;
ers asked for more oil next 
iiHinth, nine sought the sante

-A- • • • amount and four wanted less.
y - V T  Ramsey, presiding In the ab-
I ^1  I I If . sence of chairman Jim Lang-

stocks as of Feb. 1 totaled 85.8 
•  •  • 1 1  C  W  O  million barrels, a decrease of

^ 3 4 million from a year ago.
►»» O A W w w a e iw * . - WMOM N atio nw id e , he s a id , c ru d e  o il
AmusemeitN .............................. slocks had declined by 5 million
Cemirs ..................................... 9 barrels from this time la.st
( rwomord ................................ 9 y<‘ «r.
Dear Abby ..................... IJ. In addition, Ramsey * .said.
E d ito r ia ls  ...................    g g aso line  sto cks w e re  50 m illio n
Goren’s Bridge .........................  barrels below desired levels.
Ileroscope ............................  n  S e v e r a l  exceptlona Mere
•fwnhlr ................................... ...  ntade to the 100 per cent allow-
^P®’’l s  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 , 1, 7 ab le  ag a in  as the E a s t  T e x a s
Slock Market .............   4 ,-ind Kelly-Snyder fields were'
B a n i  Ads ................................... n  re s tr ic te d  to 86 per cent pro-
Bemea's News .......................|] ductiunjand about a dozen other

fields were held to 80 per cent.
Ramsey reminded the oilmen 

at the statewide allowable hear
ing that the annual "state of 
the Industry" meeting will be 
held March 14 in Amarillo and 
executives of the major com
panies have been invited.

"O f course most of you know 
Mhat condition it's in.'* said 
Ramsey, drawing a laugh.

Nominations ^  major pur
chasers of Texas crude oil for 
March. In barrels per day. Mith 
any change from February in 
parentheses;

Amoco 350.000 (plu.s 5.000) 
Atlantic Richfield 170,000 
(Tievron 77.900 (minu.s 2.800) 
Pities Service 118.000 
Continental 38.000 

Diamond Shamrock 36.000 
Exxon 599,000 (minus 233.000) 
Gulf 190,000 (minus 3,000) 
Mobil 345,000 
Phillips 115.000 
Shell 325.000
Sun 193.000 (minus 1.200)
Texaco 2-J3.000
Union of California 99.000

GUSTY
Southwesterly wind 25 to 
35 M.p.h. and sometimes 
gusty. Northerly and 15 to 
25 m.p.h. toaight. HIgli 
today, mM Ns. Low to
night. mM 29s. High Thurs 
dn.v, low 59s.

3 miUion more gallons of gaso
line.

Lawtence Rogers, the jegion- 
al administrator of the FEO in 
New England, said of the in
crease; " I t  cimstitutes quite an 
injection for such a short peri
od of lime. The impact should 
be considerable in alleviating 
the shortage."

Authorities . in states not 
among the 20 lienefitUng from 
Tuesday’s announcement were 
predictably disappointed. Gov. 
Dan Evans of Washington said 
he was surprised the state

wasn't on the list and added he 
would ask the FEO to explain 
why.

TO WASHINGTON , 
Evans, chairman of the Na

tional Governors Conference, 
said he was going to Washing
ton, D.C., for an emergency 
meeting of the conference’s ex
ecutive board. He said the gov
ernors would "attempt to de
vise the best possible method of 
ensuring equitabte allocation of 
gasoline supplies to the states 
and within the Individual 
states."

iV  ' i

i i
^  Omnnf VoMti)

GOP CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR VISITS 
Odall L. McBrayar (R), with fathnr, O. L. McBraymr

Republican Gubernatorioi
Visitor Here

{

Odell L  Mc6 raver. a FMrt 
Worth lawyer running f o r  
governor as a Republican, law  
a nearly dry Big .Sprkig, toured 
the courthouse, visited the Coun
try (Tub here and spoke to the 
press and 1  group at First 
Federal Savings and L o a n  
bmkteig Tuesday afternoon.

H ie former insurance adjuster 
and investigator offered these 
responses to questions;

On the proposed Texas 
CbnsUUition; "A t present it’s 
not a bad document." But. by 
the time the Constitutional con
vention is adjourned, the pro
posed constitutian may be "such 
a mess”  voters will reject It.’ ’

"R ight to Work,”  This pro- 
visMin shotdd be included in the 
constitution, because "a  sutute 
could be changed too easily ’ ’

What the state should do In 
response to transportation pro
blems stemming from t h e  
energy crisis. He didn’t know for 
sure

" I 'm  for doing anything and 
e*verYthmg wMhin the power of 
the offic*e." For example, he 
mentioned exerting Influence..

W ATERGATE
How Watergate and the threat 

of impeachment o f President 
Nixon will affect republicans 
running for offices In Texas;

"Texans seem to he fair. It ’s 
mrt of like having a black idieep 
in the family. I don't mean by 
that Nixon’s a black sheep. ’ 
He felt voters here are more 
concerned with the energy crisis 
and inflation than w i t h  
Watergate.

You don’t think Watergate wiH 
gave an effect similar to that 
of the .Sharpstown scandal?

"A t least. I ’m not finding it 
to be that wav.’’ He felt Texans 
were more interested In can
didates than their party.

INSURANCE AND TAXES
No-faull insurance; " I ’m not 

so sure competitive r a t e s  
wouldn’t be better, but I don’t 
have all the facU and figures.”

What kind of tax would you 
support if additional revenue 
became necessary?

"There Is no need for addi
tional funds for the state." 
McBrayer believed U I s 
poHticallv and practicallv possi
ble to reduce wa.stc of stale 
funds.

Any change In t a x a t i o n  
favored? McBraver wanted the 
"tax  burden distributed more 
evenly." •

He mentioned a p a r t m e n t ^  
dwellers c o m p a r t  to home" 
owners

"I*Ynm the standpoint of ad 
valorem, property taxes'., those 
people (aprariment rcaidenU)

may not be pa ving a fa ir share.**
0. L. McBrayer, the can

didate's father, at this point 
spoke up. saying he owned 
apartments and disagreed.

GUBERNATORIAL 
What are or should bo Issues 

in this gubernatorial campaign?
‘T m  making H an issue that 

the governor ought to be more 
responsive to the people at Tex
as."

McBrayer outlined a three- 
point "open-door policy'’ he 
would establish as governor.

1. The governor holding "town 
hafl" meetings r e g u l a r l y  
throu)^ out the state. Thii. 
would allow citizens to speak* 
out and ask questions.

2 . E ^b lish in g  governor’s sub 
offices throughout the state. 
Volunteers in these o f f i c e s  
would provide a communication 
link between the governor’s of
fice and citizens in an area.

3. Operating of a governor's 
hot line which citizens coidd 
use to contact the offic-e eight 
hours daily.
‘  McBrayer visited Sweetwater 
before coming to Big Spring and 
was returning from here to Foit 
Worth.

Gov. Sherman Trtbbit of 
Delaware said he was doubtful 
Mhethcr the voluntary alloca
tion plarwi really worked. But 
he said he would announce one 
anyway, offering details aRer a 
nM«tlng with gasoline dealers. 
Tribbit said the plan basically 
would lie patterned after the 
Oregon system.

Similar plans already are hi 
effect in New York. New Jer- 
S(‘y, Oregon, Hawaii, Maryland, 
the state of Washington, Penn
sylvania, Mas.sachusetts. New 
Hampshire, North (.'aroUna, 
Virginia and the District of Co
lumbia.

The plans are mandatory In 
Maryland, New Jersey. Vir
ginia and most of liaMail. and 
there have lieen moves to make 
the system mandatory in New 
Yoitc and Massachusetts 

.Must of the plans are based 
on license plates, although 
Pennsylvania Gov. Milton 
.Shapp announced Tuesday a 
change in the program to sub
stitute Inspection stickers.

Canyon Crash 
Fatal To One
CANYON. Tex. (A P ) -  A 

schocri bus and a passenger car 
collided two miles north of here 
today, killing an elderly man. 
Hospitals said 28 children were 
injured but only two sufficiently 
to remain hospitalized.

H ie  K-hool bus rolled over 
twice, Public Safety Depart* 
ment officers said.

Killed was James Meoroff 
Reed, 74, who resided b e tw e i 
AmeriUo and Canyen. «

Reed w u  the driver e f th «; 
paseenffcr ear and w u  Iravsi 
eling uone. j

Ona child remained In a hoa*' 
pital (tor obeenration. Another 
suffered a broksn leg.

Reports from the scene n if f  
the coUiskm occurred en a 
service road but the biMiact 
threw the two vehiclea onto In
terstate 27, the main route be
tween Amarillo and Canyon.

The bus was operated by the 
Canyon School Dl.5trk 1  and con
ta in ^  36 elementary and junior 
high school pupils.

Theater Patrons 
Suffer Illness
CHICAGO (A P ) -  Fiflv-fom- 

persons viewing a movie at the 
Riviera Theater on the Nortti 
.Side have been taken to hospi
tals c-ompiaining of si( kness.

Fire ('apt. James Banks said 
the vicUms, most of them chfl- 
dren, were vomiting, collapsing 
and suffering from dl/rineu 
and headaches. HK*re were no 
reports o f serious tniuries.

Banks said firemen opened 
aR the d(xirs at the theater 
Tuesday night and, akhuugh he 
could not smell anv fumes, the 
air had a "funny feel”  to it.

I.ater, polic*e said r îrbOQ 
monoxide had leaked into the 
theater from a coal-fired boiler 
that had been converU*d to gas.

Grenade Explodes, 
4 Perish On Plane
SAIGON, South Vietnam 

(A P ) — A young .South Viet- 
name.se mI io tried tn hijack a 
Vietnamese airliner to Hanoi 
killed hhivself and three passen
gers t(xlav when a grenade be 
was carrying explnd^ during a 
scuffle aboard the plane, mili
tary officials said.

The grenade Ment off after 
the four-engine IK '4 landcKl at 
Phu Bai, 65 miles below the 
border betM-een Nortti and 
South Vietnaim. H ie ie  Mere 46 
pas.sengers and a <tpw  of six 
aboard the (Kane, and author
ities said 15 persons were in- 
jui-ed The Wa.s1 rippi*d two 
holes in the fu.*ielage of the air
craft.

The hijacker was Identified 
as Nguyen ('pu Viet, in his ear
ly 20s, from near Dalat, in the 
central highlands

Military offlclal.s said he 
pulled out a gienade  ̂shortly 
after the plane left Duiat for 
()ui Nhon. on the central coast, 
and i)nk*re<l the jslot to fly to 
Hanoi.

The Vietnamese pilot, Duong 
Van Em, told officials that, a i 
he ai>|>roached Uie northeru 
border, he changed counw 
Mithout the hijacker noticing 
and landed at i ’hu Hai. Official 
.sources .said the plane’s fuN 
was also getting low.

As the aircraft taxied off thu 
ninwny, officials continued, ttM 
American co-pilot — identified 
only as And<*rson — tried to 
opffl the door and jump out. 
H iev said the h ijack s  tried te 
hold him iMck; the Americau 
kicked hts assailant; the Viet> 
nami*se let go o( the grenade, 
which cxpi(xM .

n  wan the second attempt N  
hijack an airliner fron) Houfli 
Vietnam to the ( ommunNl ■ 
North. On July 2. 1972, a young 
South Vletnameae student re
turning from the United .Stetee 
tried to lake over a Pan Amerl- 
can Hoeing 747 jumhn jat at R 
Mas landing In Saigon. Ae 
American passenger aboard the 
plane shut and killed Mm.
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HE'LL DO NOVEL ON TOM MIX

Future Looks Rosy
Exhibitors 
Fare Well

For A Movie Buff
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — To un- The results of his research 

puU lsh^ writer who despair can cuiTcntly be seen on the 
of making the bigtime, consider nation's screens. His novel, 
the case of Darryl Ponlcsan.

ago he was
teaching rich kids at a school 
in the Los Angeles

Five years 
ng ri

Los Angeles suburb of 
La Canada. Today he's being 
paid to see movies — old Tom 
Nix movies. Then he’ll write 
a biographical novel and a 
movie s c ^ t  about the cowboy 
star. PoRic2)an's p a y m e n t ;  
^ 00,000.

This month he is having an 
interruption in his moviegoing: 
be has been called for jury duty.

“ It doesn’t bother me,”  said 
the S5-year-<rid Pondsan. “ The 
nice thing about being a writer 
is that nothing is wasted. I ’m 
hoping I ’ll get assigned to a 
good case that will give me 
material for a book.”

Few writers have pursued 
their careers as calculatedly as 
he. Faced with the draft at 24. 
he chose to enlist in the Navy. 
His reasoning:

“  ‘From Here to EJtemity’ had 
already been written, so th m  
was no sense in looking to the 
Army for literary material. 
Nobody had written a good 
novel about the Navy, at least 
from the enlisted man’s view.”

Spotted
In Glasscock
Petroleum Inc. has spotted 

two outposts to the Glasscock 
County portion of the Sprabm y 
Trend area 11 miles southwest 
of Garden City. Contract depth 
is 8,200 feet.

Petroleum No. 2 Buckner Bap
tist Foundation will be 1.9M 
from the north and east lines of 
section 17-37-45s, T&P, half a 
mHe east o f p r o d u c t i o n .  
Petroleum No. 2 Schwertner- 
Daniel will be 060 from the south 
and l,t t0 friini the east lines 
o f section 8-35-Ss, T&P. is three- 
fourths o f a mile southeast of 
production.

Three mMes southwest of Gail, 
C&K Petroleum No. 1 Juanita 
Hull pumped 40 barrels of oil 
and 81 barrels of water from 
perforations at I.US-OSl, In 20 
noun. It la a mtle and a half 
west-southwest of the depleted 
Apciark (lower Spratoerry) field. 
Location la in 4-ll-4n, T&P. lYw 
M d  was opened in 1950 and 
produced for seven years.

In Dawson County. Thermo 
No. 1 Methodist Home pulled 
rods and tubing and prepared 
to sidetrack.

Blair & 'Metcalfe No. 1 
McDowell was driling near 3,000 
feet bi northern Glascock.

Atkinson No. 1 Nail Estate 
in Mitchdl Cohinty, was at 6,943 
feet and waiting on a pumping 
unit

Texas International No. 1 Guf- 
fee, waited on a com i^ ion  unit 
at total depth 7,466 fSet, in 
Northeast Howard.

Capataz No. 1-54, EUwood. 
northern Sterling C o u n t y  
wOdcat, prepared to take a 
drillstem test at 6,050 feet.

“ The Last Detail,”  was filmed 
with Jack Nicholson as star. 
James Capp appears 1 n 
“ Cinderolla Liberty,”  w h i c h  
Ponii-san adapted for the screen 
from another novel of his.

The Poniosan story began in 
Shenendoah, Pa., where his 
father operated a car parts 
business. Darryl went to college 
in Allentown, Pa., took a 
teaching job in upstate New

York while studying for his 
master’s degree at Cornell 
University,. Then came the 
Navy.

“ Nothing I bad read about 
the Navy striick me as sounding 
authentic,”  he recalled. “ So I 
kept my ears open for stories 
that 1 could write

Mitchell Youths 
Place In Show .
COLORADO C ITY -  Eleven 

4-H Club members from Mitch
ell County placed animals in 
the San Antonio livestock show.

Eddy Merket had the third 
and fourth-place S h o r t h o r n  
heifers. Fourth places were won 
by Jeff Merket with h 1 s 
heavyweight Sinunental a n d  
Phyllis Soloman with her mid
dleweight ^mmental.

Other places were E d d y  
Merket, fifth in lightweight 
Shorthorn: Gary Don Harkey, 
sixth hetavyweight Limousin, 
Jeff Merket, sixth l i g h t  
Limousin; Casey M e r k e t ,  
seventh heavyweight Limousin; 
Eddy Merket eighth Angus 
heifers and PhylUs Soloman 
ninth; Alan Boyd, n i n t h  
lightweight Hereford; Kirk Stub
blefield. 14th h e a v y w e i g h t  
Charloais.

“ An old salt told me atrot't 
a trip he had token with a 
young sailor who had gotten a 
12-year rap for some small of
fense. He had to escort the kid 
to prison at Corpus Christi, and 
he decided to show him u good 
time along the way.

“ The story made such an im- 
proseiion me that I put into a 
short story. I  rewrote it again 
and again over the next five 
years.”

Ponicsan continued writing 
after his 3H| years in the Navy, 
but made a total of $20, which a 
literary quarterly paid for a 
short stoiy. He came to Los 
Angeles and took jobs as a 
welfare worker and a teacher.

“ In the summer of 1969. 1 
was determined to find out 
whether I  had the ^scipiine to 
become a writer,”  he said. “ I 
set a schedule for myself — 
6 in the morning until 12 noon 
—  and I  w w i ^  at a desk in 
the basement of my tiouse. I 
started pulling out old short 
stmies, and *T1ie Last Detail’ 
was one o f them. It began get
ting longer and longer and it 
turned it Into a novel.”

He sold it a pubUsher and 
Columbia bought the film  rights. 
Poidcsan’s teaching days were 
over.

Bridge Test

Howard County 4-11 members 
plated their livestock projects 
well at the San A n t o n i o  
Livestock .show. >

In the steer division, Scott 
Robinson, Knott 4-11, was third 
with hjs Hereford. His brother, 
Kent Robinson, gained fourth 
witii his Hereford.

In the Charolais cross dass, 
Marty Brooks, Coahoma 4-H, 
had sixth and 10th place calves 

In the junior barrow show 
Knott members Tammy Peugh 
plated fifth, Kaye Hunt eighth 
and Danny Peugh 18th with 
Durocs. Dirb Perry, Lucky 
•Acres 4-H, had a second place 
Chester White, while G u y  
James, Coahoma 4-H, had a se
cond place, and Donna James 
had six place in the Hampshire 
division. She also took fourth in 
cross-bred class.

In the open class, Peugh’s 
Durocs of Knott had the first 
place and eighth place barrows, 
and Cole Hunt, Knott, had an 
eighth place Duroc winner.

Several adults and .Assistant 
County Agent Ronnie Wood ac
companied the young exhibAws 
to S ^  Antonio.

Americans Fight Inflation 
By Buying Cheaper Items
NEW YORK (A P ) -  With q 

surge of more than 30 per cent 
in wholesale prices working its 
way through consiuner mar 
kets, Americans are talcing or 
contemplating a variety of de
fensive actions.

The inciease, recorded In De
cember, will pressure its way 
into the retail pridng of every 
conceivable Item in the next 
few months.

Food prices might be espe
cially hard hit, because farm 
prices again are on the rise, 
and the increases are pretty 
much across the board rather 
than for a few specific items.

One way Americans seem to 
be meeting this situation is by 
purc'hasifig less-expenstve prod
ucts. That at least is one con
clusion that can be read from 
the fact that food prices rose 22 
per cent in December but food 
store doUar volume jumped 
only 13.4 per cent.

Buying down is evident in au
tomobile sales, and not solely 
because of the energy shortfall. 
Small cars were picking up a 
steadily larger share o f the 
market even before the full ex
tent of the oil predicament was 
dear. •

Stocking up — you nalght call 
it hoarding — always becomes 
the strategy o f some individ
uals when shortages or higher 
prices are forecast Business

men are inclined to do the 
same.

There is little hard evidence 
as yet that any substantial por
tion o f househ^ders are buying 
canned goods and other non
perishables in expectation of 
higher prices, but there is little 
to stop them from doing so.

The problem Is that, if used 
by millions of householders on 
a broad scale, this tactic be
comes counterproductive, forc
ing up prices.

Some people react to raging 
Inflation by doing without any
thing but the essentials. Cutting 
tiheir spemUng to the bone, they

Public Records
lltTH DllTRICT COUST FILINOS 

OkhI m  Wotton vs. Briggs Wotgr 
Hsotsr Plant ol, suit for domogst.

Ann C. Ttrliun* vs Billy Oorald 
Sondsrson, rtdprocal child support cost.

Donna Sut Lynch and Albtrl Sheridan 
Lynch Jr., divorce petition.

NOTE: In lh« Wedneidoy oditlon of 
the Herold, Ihe names of the plaintiff
ond defendants In a suit w trt reversed 
acddentoily. The entry should hove read
— Kenneth R. Steen vs. Chorlts W.

lien and pofitlon tor

pay o ff their instalmeiit loans 
and build up their savings ac
counts.

When people a ie  woroied 
about the declining value of pa
per money they tend to seek so
mething more solid, and that 
always includes gold, and 
sometimes silver.

T h e  P o w e l f  Monetary 
Analyst, an investment adviser, 
cites these figures in ex
planation o f the phenomenon;

In 1970 the Dow Jones Indus
trial Average rose 4.8 per cent 
but the price ot gold at London 
rose 6.5 per cent. In 1971, 
.stocks rose 6.5 but gold 16.5. In 
1972 the figures were 14.6 and 
48.9, and in 1973 stocks fell 16.6 
per cent while gold nwe 83.6 
per cent.

Not All Classes 
To Be Dismissed
Sliulenls at Howard Cnllege 

at Rig S|)ring .sfitmld make cer
tain (hat their cla.s«i‘s will be 
(ii.smi.Lsed liefoit' failing, to at- 
(eiHl 'I’hui-.sday afterniKm and 
Kriflay.

The dean.s offices .said that 
only full lime In.strudors will 
be going to the Texas Junior 
College Teachers Association 
conventifwi Fri). 22-23

Therefore .sfsne afternoon and 
extended day (evening) classes 
will be mt>eting Thursday.

Any students who are unsure 
.should check with their instruc
tors, college officials said.

The TJCh'A‘TJCA convention 
in San Antonio will be the 27th 
annual event for junior college 
professional educations.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLA.SSIFIKD ADS

onAAorrow, suit 
Moyootnitlon.
I1ITH DISTRICT COURT ORDERS

Mary Ann

Jonlct Toflont and Louli Tollant, 
divorct grontod.

Julian P. Poynor and Linda Morlt 
Poynor, divorct granftd.

Joo F. GonnlM on 
Goniolts, divorca gronltd.

Cynffild Irtno Kirkpatrick and Ttiomai 
KIrkpotrIck, dovorct gronttd.

R. E. L. Martin vt. Totn Hammond, 
suit for damogtt dlsntltsod.

John M. Bsol vs. Morgortt J. Sopeftok, 
oult for domogos dismissed.

T h e
S t a t e  
National 
Hank

B Y  CHARLES H. GOREN
•  1« K  TM CMcmo TIRISS

Both vulnerable. So u t h  
deals.

N(MtTH
*  Q J19 
V  A K 9  
O  T 4 t
*  J U 9 6

Cotton Meet 
Slated Friday

W E S T

^  J M 9  
O AQ 1S9 
* Q 7 3

S O U T H  
4  A K 9 I 4 2  
V  Q «
O K 6 6 3  
*  K

U n  bidding;
Seutk W est Nerth
1 4  Pass 2 4
2 4  PaM 2 4
4 4  Paea Paae

EAST 
4  7
^  t t t S 2  
0  J 5  
4  A 6 I4 2

COLORADO CITY -  Mitchell 
County cotton producers and 
other interested individuals are 
invited to a cotton symposium 
Friday.

The meeting will be in the 
Lone Wolf Electric Cooperative 
auditorium, be^nhing at 7;30 
p.m., said Bob Benson, Mitchell 
County agent.

Topics to be discussed by Dr. 
Bob McIntyre, Lubbock, ex
tension service specialists, will 
include d r y l a n d  fertilization, 
cotton di^ase, and the cotton 
bon weevil diapause program. 
Sponsoring the program is the 
Mitchell County C ro^  Sub-corn- 
m ine headed by Rex McKinney. i

Opening lead: Jack of V .
There are many danger 

flags in a bridge hand. One 
ot the moet frequent Is hold
ing a king unguarded by a 
supporting honor, making it 
vulnerable to a lead through. 
Declarer went out of hit way 
to keep the danger band off 
l e a d  when today’s hand 
cropped up in a blghatake 
rubber bridge game, and 
was well rewarded for bis 
care.

After South opened the 
b i d d i n g  with one apade. 
North was faced with an 
awkward resporue. His band 
was perfectly belanced, yet 
it was distinctly too stroi^ 
for a one no trump response 
and not strong enough for a 
Jump to two no trump. The 
same applied to raises of 
two s p a d e s  and three 
spades. Therefore, North

temporized with a response 
in his four-card suit, then 
raised partner’s rebkl. South 
had adequate values to con
tinue to game.

A club lead and diamond 
shift would have defeated 
the contract before declarer 
got atarted, but West got off 
to his natural lead of the 
Jack of hearts. The diamond 
suit was an obvious weak 
spot, so declarer {rianned his 
play in an effort to keep 
East off lead in esse the ace 
of diamonds was in the West 
hand.

The first step in the plsn 
was to forgo drawing trumps 
for the time being. South 
won the queen of hearts and 
cashed the ace-king in the 
suit, discarding the king of 
clubs from his hand.

Stage two was to set up 
dummy’s club suit for dia
mond discards, and to ac
complish this declarer need
ed dummy’s trumps as en
tries. Thus, declarer still did 
not draw trumps. Instead, 
he ied and p a a ^  the Jack 
o f clubs, discarding a dia
mond from hit hand. West 
woo the queen and shifted to 
a  trump. Declarer won in 
dummy and led the ten of 
chibe. East played low and 
declarer discarded another 
diamond. When this won, de
clarer drew a second tnimp, 
remaining in dummy, and 
led the nine of clubs. Eaat 
covered with his ace, declar
er r u f f e d  and reentered 
dummy with the high trump. 
A  diamond was discarded on 
the eight of clubs, and tho 
declarer eventually tost two 
diamond tricks, his contract 
was safe.

CHIROPRACTIC HELPS!
NEURALGIA

80.1% W ELL OR MUCH IMPROVED 
HALYARD HANSEN, O.C.

■ 1664 ELEVENTH PLACE PH. 263-3324

ATTEND KIWANiS CLUB
ANNUAL

PANCAKE SUPPER 
FRIDAY NIGHT

FEB. 22
STUDENT UNION BUILDING, HOWARD CO. COLLEGE 

SERVING FROM 5 P.M. T IL  8 P.M.
ALL THE PANCAKES, BUTTER, SYRUP, 
BACON, COFFEE OR MILK YOU WANT.

n.50 PER
PERSON

H O M f

PRICES GO O D NOW THRU SATURDAY OF SAVINGS

123 43lt. 123 4244 
24.4310,124 101020

COM PLETE STEREO  
M USIC SYSTEM

SAVE
»41.

FREE-3 STEREO TAPES AND 3 RECORDS I
*  S-Trock Tap* Ptay**, FM/AM-FM Stereo Receiver, Sepo* 

rate Speaker Fnclofuret, 4-Speed Record Chanter!
*  Slid* Controls For Bats. Tleble, Volume k Balance! Ste

reo Headphone Jack! Attractie* Walnut Finish Cabinet!
* Includes Adjustable Stereo Headphones with 12-(t. Cord!

Ref. $179.95

$138
19 inch Solid State 

P O R TA B LE T V
UIIITE’S AMAZING $  
LOW PR ICE ONLY-

* Bif 19" Screen — 184 Sq, In. Vlewmf Area!
* Convenient Ewphon* For Private Lntenini!
* Telescopic VHr and Loop L'HF Antennas 

Included!

1204S702S7 C A T A L IN A  3 6 ”
CONTINUOUS CLEANING

G A S RANGE
SAVE
*5 0 .9 5

Ref. $299.95

$349
• Oven Cleans Itself Automatically At It’s L'aedF
* Larff 25" Oven It Ideal For Bi( Family Cooking!

W ITHIN 100 MILES
ON PURCHASES OF MAJOR. 

APPLIANCES ANO FURNITUREI.

• Lo-TempOven Control Keeps Food Serving Warmf
• White, Harvest Gold, Copperton* or Avocado!

14VI1S0
C A T A L IN A

5 CYCLE-PIUS CAPACITY
2 Speed WASHER

• 2 Speeds! For Regular W ash and Oclicates!
• 18 l.b. Plus Capacity For RIG Loads!
• Three Programmed Wdler Temperature*! 
•Cool-Down Cycle Helps Prevent Wrinkles!

Reg.
$219.95

$■

B U Y  Y O U R  F U R N I  
A N D  A P P L I A N C E S

F U R N I T U R E I  USE WHITE'S DEFERRED MONTHIY PAYMENT'Til lUNE ItNCESNOWlI PAYMENT PLAN ! ..................................................  -  .
There Will Be A F in«iiKo Charge Durir>g T iie Deferral Period.

COLONIAL STYLE 
lO’xS ’ STORAGE BUILDING

□  □
D'D

SAVE

• Totally Galvaniaed Throughout! Hot Dip
ped Galvanized Steel Foundation!
Larf* Interior DInwnsiont Of 116” i  56"!

Reg.
$119.95

Popular^Gambrel Roof I)e«lni!
• Durable Construction! Gablet and Roof

Supports Of Heavy Gauge Steel! IN THE CARTON

lO'xtO' Storage Bldg.
Inside Dimensions 116"*120")t76'.'. Reg. $169 96 M57 
10 k14 Storage Bhlg .iN thi canrON
Inside Dimensiont 1 16"k165''x76'.'. Rag. $229.95 »»7

IN THI CAFTbN

Your C h o ice l
Save30%l

PO RTABLE M IXER 
OR CAN  OPENER 

Rn- $9 .8 8  NOW ONLY

Portable
MIXER

• Big 3-Speed Heavy 
Duty Motor!

• Break Resistant Pliv 
tic Body!

• Handy 6 ft. detach- 
able Cord!'

lU c t r i c

CAN OPENER
e Removable Chrome 

Magnetic Lid Lifter! 
•  Super Hard Steel cut-, 

ter Wheel!

Your
Choice!

SAVE
^ 5 . 0 '

45 PC. DINNERW ARE OR 
7 PC. COOKW ARE SET 

_Reg.$27.95 NOW ONLY

45 Pc. Stonewore 
DINNERWARE SET

')

Dishwasher ufe, oven proof 
stoneware. Service for 8. 
Bright svneadn floral design 
on white background.

ee WIST BEND 
COOKWARE SET

Green tulip design. .Set includes 1 li 2 qt. covered tauea 
pans, 5'A qt. covered Dutch Oven, and 9M° skillet

Special!
HOE
WEEDER1 

l/ U  CULTIVATOR 
BOW  RAKE

Heavy duty con- 
sfuction w/long 

wooden
handles.

^ • 2

Save iO%
CERAMIC 
MUG SET

Reg. 
$1 98

5-Piece ceramic mug art In 
I  hl-fashion rlesign.

l S a v e 2 l 6 %
3-Pc.

SKILLET SET

Reg.
$t.98

8" k 16'A" cast iron 
skillet asaurlment.

Save 32%
WEEKEND 

SPRAY 
PAINT

98g*a.

3/»2
15 O*. Aerosol 
Spray Can In 
asst, ('.olort!

Save^30.07
POCKET

CALCULATOR
Reg. 

$79 95

Hand-held 
AC or DC. 
Operate* on 
4 Penllght 
batteries or 
AC house 
current.

Save ̂ 5.07
ADDING 
MACHINE

Reg.
.$69.95

Kkrlrir iG key, R-mlumn 
lotal. Direct sublrsctlon.

W H IT E
STO R ES ,IN C . 1607 GREGG ST. -  OPEN DAILY 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.

;
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Newspapering Is Still 
Exciting For Fern,

<A1*) -  When 
A|,nt.s Kastner Head was 5 
years old, she re|K)rU*d in the 
wtH*kly Dexter, Mo., newspaper 
that a (k*ad rat was found in 
the schoolhoase dstem. The 
.sto^ result(>d in a deaned-out 
crstern and a lid for it.

Mrs. Head now is 70 years 
I'ld, and she’s still reiwrting 

iirej'ular happi'nings."

• k* / “ ' ways iTBporting things’  
that other papers won’t re- 
^ r t ,  ’ said Mrs. Head, who’s 
been pubILshing newspapers in 
New Mexico for 30 years. *T 
guess this is bragging, but I 
w («k  a lot of investigative 
things. My paper’s not a .sad 
weekly. It’s pretty perked up.”

Mrs. Head, publisher of the 
weekly Hobbs Flare and former 
publisher of the Ixivington 
I.eador, Ls being ihonored 'Thurs
day night in Hobbs at a ban
quet ^spiMisored by Lea County a woman publisher and offered

to finance my defense,”  she

(AP WlRePHOTO)
AGNES KASTNER HEAD

friends.
Her long years of news- 

papering in New Mexico 
haven’t always resulted in hon
ors, however.

ARRESTED TWICE

" I  was arrested twice for 
criminal iibel,”  she said. ‘ ‘Once 
was back in 1946. I was sued 
for $100,000. Mr. T.M. Pepper- 
day of the Albuquerque Journal 
wanted to come to the rescue of

said.
She said, however, she and 

her husband, J.C., to whom 
she’s been marrted 50 years, 
were able to shoulder the ex
penses.

A deputy ^ e r i f f  ‘ ‘was run
ning for sheriff. I had made the 
statement that gamUing, boot
legging and prostitution were 
wide open and no efforts were 
being made to stop it.”  she

•aid. ‘ ‘ And when we had the 
suit, I proved it."

*‘ I had two men go out and 
purchiuu* liquor from eight dif
ferent bootlegging Joints in a 
radius of two Mocks,”  she said. 
‘ ‘When we went to trial, my 
lawyers had me carry this if- 
ouor in a box. When it came 
time for us to put on our de
fense we put on our witnesses 
and displayed the liquor bought 
one Sunday afternoon.”

Mrs. Head, then publisher of 
the Lovlngton Leader, paid 
Owens $1.

She said she was able to get 
the criminal libel charge in 
that case dismissed.

In March 1948, .she launched 
the Hobbs Flare as a daily 
newspaper and, ‘ ‘on the third 
day I was arrested for criminal 
libel. This time, I was charged 
with libeling the dead.”

Mrs. Head said she repre
sented herself in this case, and 
got the suit dismissed.

‘ ‘ I had proof that the state
ment I made had been used in 
a priOT campaign, and nobody 
had been arrested then,”  she 
said.

.^ e  was attending graduation 
ceremonies at Linonnvood Col
lege in Mis-souri for her dau^- 
ter when the suit was filed, 
‘ ‘and I was served with the pa

pers when I came home.”
Before moving to New Mexi

co in, 1930, she worked as a n»- 
porter in Cape Girardeau, Mo., 
where she was going lo 'Teach
ers C/Ollege, now Southeast Mis
souri University. '

WAii REPORTED

‘ ‘While I graduated, I didn’t 
get a degree,”  she said. ‘ "They 
just weren’t handing them out 
then. They handed out certifi
cates.”  Her certificate was in 
cummenial subjects. i

She also was a reporter for 
the El Dorado, Ark., Daily 
News in the early 1920s. ” W h ^  
I went lo work feir them. It was 
a weekly,”  she sakl.

" I t  went daily, and I did 
quite a bit o f reporting—not 
society. I guess I was the first 
girt reporter there in the area 
of hard news,”  she said. “ It 
was during the oil boom, and it 
was pretty rouiA.”

FREELANCED  
She and her husband, who 

was In the construction bu.sl- 
ness, la tw  lived In San Angelo, 
Tex., where ‘ ‘I  didn’t get to 
work on the newspaper because 
it was duripg the depression. 
But I freeJlanced at five cents 
an inch.’ ’

By the time the Heads moved 
to Hobbs in 1930, they had two 
children and later had another.

A son, C. J. Head. Is a New 
York lawyer. A  daughter, Genee 
Schubert, a joumai.sm grad
uate, and her husband George 
live ‘ ‘three blocks down the 
street from me.”  And the 
Head’s Mher daughter, Rose
mary Gallegos, and her hus
band live in Artesia where he’s 
a teacher.

'The Heads have nine grand
children.
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'Lasf Tango/ 'Serpico' 
Get Only 2 Nominations
l/)S ANGELES (A P ) -  

Campaigning began today for 
the 46th Motion Picture Acade 
my Awards after mnninatkins 
that raised a number of ques 
tlons.

Among them I ,
Why did the mudi-acclaimed 

“ Last Tango in Paris”  and 
“ Swploo”  receive only two 
nominaftions, the same number 
as the criticaUy deplored 
"Jonathan Uvingston Seagull?’

Why did Jason Miller, who 
plays the central role in “ The 
Exorcist,”  get nominated as 
•upfXM ling raither than a lead
ing actor?

Why did Tatum O’Neal, who 
occupied as much screen time 
as her father, Ryan O’Neal, in 
‘ ‘Paper Moon,”  receive a nomi
nation as .supporting actress?

Why did Bernardo Bertolucci 
win nomination as best director 
while his "l..a*t Tango in 
Paris”  was overlooked as best 
picture?

Why was "A  Touch of Class' 
nominated as best picture while 
its director, Melvin Frank, was 
overlooked in (he direction cat
egory?

These were some of the unan
swered issues raised by Tues
day’s nominations. It appeared

that the Academy’s 3,200 voters 
were thinking in terms o# hits. 
’ ’The E xon ist”  and "The 
.Sting”  scored top honors with 
10 nominations each.

The voters seemed to shy 
away from overly rewarding 
the sex-ridden ‘ ‘ La«t Tango in 
Paris.”  They also seemed hazy 
about the distinction between 
stars and supporting players.

The nominees for best picture 
were ‘ ‘American Crf-affiti,”

“ Cries and Whispers,”  “ The 
Exorcist,”  “ The Sting”  and "A  
TcHich of Class.”

In the race for best actor, 
two former winners, Markin 
Brando of ‘ ‘ Last Tango in 
Paris”  and Jack I.emmDn of 
‘ ‘Save the T iger," are con
tending against three relative 
newcomers — Jack Nicholson, 
"The I.,a8t DetaB” : A1 Pacino, 
“ Serplco” : and Robert Red- 
ford, ‘ "rtie Sting.”

Miss Diamondback Entry 
Not Afraid Of Snokes

HUMYIENJOY BIG SALE SAVINGS NOW!
J-Pc. COLONIAL BEDROOM GROUP 
SAVE *41.90

4 DRAW ER  
CH EST

WHITE 
HOUSE

IN C L U D E S :
T R IP L E  D R E S S E R  
F R A M E D  M IR R O R  
S P IN D L E  B E D

Colontal bHroom piMM dMlfticd for quality, beauty fc comfort. 
“ Honty Maple cuetom finiah It high preiaure ptaMte topa

COLONIAL TRUNDLE BED
COMPLETE WITH INNERSPRIN6 MATTRESSES 

S A V E  « 2 9 .9 S  
$41.95 5

BEDDIN6 SALE9

Kendra Dewees is one can
didate for the Jaycees’ Miss 
Diamondback who is not afraid 
of rattlesnakes.

‘ ‘ I have a brother-in-law (Jack 
Tonn) that hunts them all the 
time,”  Mkis Deweese said.

Kendra is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth R. Deweese.

A  senior at Big Spring High 
School, she is' a v a r s i t y  
cheerleader, member o f student 
council. Miss Big Spring High 
School for 1974 and basketb^ 
queen this year. Kendra was 
a homecoming queen nominee 
this year, too.

She was Key Club Calendar 
G ill for June, 1973, and haw 
.served as secretary to a chapter 
of the Distributive Education 
dubs of America.

After graduation, K e n d r a  
plans to attend ctrflege and ob
tain a degree in elementary ed-

TAXES PREPARED
$5 ap. I t  years expcrleace.
Block trsued. Gaarastecd.

O.A. AND M.S.
ELM ER OL.SON 

For AppolatiaeMt CsD

'Dating Game' 
Founder Has 
Other Talents

ucation.
Kendra and numerous other 

local will be competing in 
the Miss Diamondback Pageant 
March 28 and waiting de^gna- 
tion of the winner at the Rat
tlesnake Roundup dance March 
30.

WHITE HOUSE DELUXE
MATTRESS OR BOX SPRING
TWIN OR  
F U L L  SIZE  
R««. 44.96 li4 9 .9 S

$3 9 EA.

JPotturt FUx innettpring conilnKtloii 
IprovMln no ug iktping comfort. Durable 
Fworan strip* com  will la»t for y**n. Multi 
' coil, matching box apnng.

WHITE HOUSE SUPREME
MATTRESS OR BOX SPRING

TW IN OR  
F U L L  S IZ E  
Rog. 69.96 * 4 9 . .

KIN O  S IZ E  S E TQ U EEN  S IZ E  S E T  
00"h SO" W gngv ■ SO^ 0 1 Q A
Rag. 14S.9S $129 Rag. 21S.S6 $189

jR»*ili«nt mnanpring maUraM haa a beautiful 
quilted print com. D*tux* poatur* flex 
conalructlon pro*id*i comfortable, 
long-laeting quality at lower pnee*.

WHITE HOUSE ROYAL
MATTRESS OR BOX SPRING 

$5 9 . .
KIN O  S IZ E  S E T

Perfect for a tmall gucat room, chikiren’t 
room or at extra bcdi. You recehr* the 
oonvenieno* of two beda hi the apaoa re
quired by one. Mattreaeea included.

Heavy tpindle bunk bed In a rich “Honey 
Mapte" finiah, eompleu with two 5'A’ 
foam bunkica. Guard rail and Itddar indud- 
ad. Eaaily conmU Into taro twin beda.

TWIN OR  
F U L L  S IZ E  
Reg.SS.96

Q U EEN  S IZ E  S E T

s ;‘i^ $1 39  Si'^ ss $219
^Deluxe poMur* flex eonatructioii proridea 
firm, bealUifnl aupport and la daiigned for 
yaora of aerrico and comfott. Luxurioiit 
quIHcd print com

KENDRA DEWEES

ezI cZ rO  4C0NYENIENT WAYS TO BUY...MONTHS TO PAY!
WHITE

QUADRAPHONIC 
"8 ” TAPE PLAYER (SA V E'

$50y

Reg.
'$139.95

Diacrcte 4-channel unit playa 
4-channel quad tape cartridgea 
and regular 2-channel 8-track. 
Four apeaker inatallalkin.

Portable
AUTO 
RAMP

Save *4.07
WHITE SUPER  

12VOLT
36 MONTH 

BATTERY

Reg. $22.95 pxrh.
Group 24.

24F
72F & 29N
High Capacity Platra! One- 
Piece Top! Polypropylene 
Caae! For Faater .Starta!

18^1

WHITE "004 ”
4-PlY POLYESTER CORD

TIRES INSTALLED FREE I
Tk «
Silt

E n«.
Tax

R«f Price 
StI 0«4

Set* Pric* 
Bleckvrell

R *f. Price 
Set o l4

Set* Pric* 
WhilMAll

i r n r 1 ) 4 « * 14.15*
w t f 1M.M*. 11,18* 115.10* 10.15*
67114 io * 105.10* 117.10* I1 J 5 *
E 7 i l4 107.M* •4.18* 11115!. •3 .I8*

r t r 111.80* | ? J 6 * T2J.I0*_ M IS *
67b i 4 i t n i r 9 l.i8 * J f l 5 J 8 l
hT I I ? m I i i . i i *
* 7 n i i,)d 1()J,80* T i l T “ IIS-IP* •0.15*
G 7 l l i lJ ;.8 0 * •9.48* t k i o * l o i i i l
H 7 IIS J 82 14).I0* 114J41
l 7 $I5 313 163.10* 1 2 IIS *

g flftSTVSneom M*> •

*P$w« 9 f . T«« on 4 Twos B In
Cnloy tht Smooth **NO THUMf* 
Rid* of Poly eater Plua the Safety, 
Strength and Stability of the Low 
Profile Deatgn.

GUARANTEED
30,OOOMILES

Save 20%
LICENSE
FRAME

Rr«
$1 49

Ihirahlf die caat material 
with chrome poltahed 
finiah. ‘

Reduced!
STP GAS 

TREATMENT
NOW
ONLY

Krdurea knock 
and ping. Frtet valvra.

Save 25%
Amali*/ 
P«nnxoil 
MOTOR PU 

OIL  ̂ ^
Reg 
li!lf

48< I hOTOS 0*
v r.iy

SAF. 20 or SAK .'10 weight 
"Heavy Duly" typv.

II ism’M'M.ij

Save 20% Save 28% Save 38%'
L«v-R-VBnf CHEX

O il Treatm ent AC 9T Champion 
SPARKRADIATOR CAP

-  Reg.

PLUGS S  g  ^

1 1 9 ^ 2/’1 ^ 6 3 < li
Cennrtl hr romovH unlrsv Proktnge engim- life. Mixee 

with alT motor oiU.
For all make* and model*

lever le llflerl. . of care.

TEAROOM CA FETER IA
Servos •  H o f B u ffe t  S ty le  M ea l

NOW OPEN AT 
NIGHT

HOURS S TO a

$1.65 includes everything

NKW YORK (A P ) -  Kvea 
though he gave television "The 
Dating Game”  nine years afo, 
Chuck Harris isn’t aH bad. For 
one thing, he doesn't wear ties, 
which in my book automaticsl- 
ly makes him a good citizen.

For another, he’s working on 
his second novel, "The Game 
Show,”  In which he says tiw 
hero, a TV  game-show pack
ager, finds ‘ ‘a good way lo  
boost his ratines by kdllng oon- 
testamts on the adr.”

Some might say this is what 
eventually happens to the mind 
of a 44-year-okl PhUadelphUo 
— I have reference to Barris — 
who is one o f HtBlywood’s moat 
successful d e v e k i^ s  of TV  
game shows.

But he just 9 lns and denies 
it.

T m  Just trying to write B 
bock of the a b s t^  with tele, 
vision in mdnd,”  he says, add
ing that he’s not out to commit 
an espose of the game-ehenr 
business or anything kke that

I don’t want to crusade,”  be 
says. " I  just want to do a book 
that’s entertaining and show 
just how crazy network tele- 
vision is.’ ”

Barris, a short, soft-spoken ' 
millionaire who appears (he ' 
sort of guy who l a u ^  because 
he suspects the world is ms<L : 
said he’s been on a sabhatiem  ̂
from TV  since September to 
promote Ms first novel. |

It’s caBed "You  and Me, | 
Babe,”  and is sort of a game- 
show ‘ ‘ Love Story”  except that 
the rich heroine doesnt die at 
the end. She only leaves the 
hero, an unsuccessful novelist 
who strikes it rich in the game- 
show businesB.

R  is «4 n t  critics call s  "thin, 
ly  disguised autchio^aphy.”

The lahor ooctined  In tiw 
soteh o f Fpsnee in 197L Barris 
• t a  tMoka o f the pegfod as 
"n u y lw  the beri four or Uvu 
months o f nqr

In oomiag noiilhs, bs m U ,  
b e l l  teo it  OB a  mottoa plctars 
ven ioa  o f Ihs book. Bui hs^  
going at k  ! ■ »  the s ipeit o ie id 
pratacer hs not M s  t t e  
stsHry-cyed f lR t  oowBat hs M.

1*1

In short, Bons o f U s  own per- 
sonU loot w f i  be la  Ihs pkfarn.

P A N T  P X i ^

8 and 8 tone
TOPS

Hoturoi with burgundy and yellow. 
Natural with navy and red.
Notural with brown ond blue.
White with navy. White with rust. 
Abiolutely the neweet thing 
happening over jeant and ponttl 
Skinny.ribbed cotton in sizes 
smoll, medium and large.
Pant Place priced at only

s o lid  &  P la id

BAGGIES
vJ

P A N T  P L A C l l
CO LLEGE PARK

;607 GREGG ST. — OPEN DAILY 9 a.m. -
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Poor Nations Face 
Economic Collapse

WASlIINr.TON (.\P) -  lions
About 30 poor nations with 900 
million pwplo face e_conomi( 
collapse unless other countries 
help |wy for their higher food 
and oil bills, a private study 
says.

made by the Nixoiu ad
ministration. *

Only last week, Troa.sury .Sec
retary George P. Shultz said a 
numlK'r of di'veloping nations 
are confronted with starvation 

I unless aid is extended.
The developing nations cited 

in the study are ih tropi-'al Af-
Because these nations are so 

pcMjr, they are unable to gel
rica, Southea.st Asia, and Cen- enough cretlit to pay for the 
tral America and include Chile, higher food and fuel costs, the 
Uruguay and imssibly the Phil
ippines, the study prepared by

study said.
Grant said one proposal un-

the Overseas Development 'der study by the administration
Council siiys. India ani Bangla-!-----------------------
desh are among them.

James P. ('■ca"'f • ''* - «e r
State Department official, pre- 
paixHl the study for the c''!'ncil. 
a privately financed “ th*nk 
lank”  whics stmiTs irt?r 
national problems.

According to Grant, the •'onc- 
est of the developin'! nations 
need an additional billin’! an
nually to cover increa.ceil pri ?s , • 
for food and fertili/’̂ r and f '’®’ 
to slave off e'jonomic catasl- 
rophe. V I  c ■

Perhaps another )1 billion ^
will be needed to he'n *h' noor 
nations develop coal-“onvrrsion 
projects and other >ne>ns o ' 
easing the fuel shortage in the 
future, the study .said 

The council's study coincides 
with e.stipvt08 r f th-' ii-mac* of 
the energy crisis on poor na-

I

would call for .selling American 
wheat to the poor nations at the 
July 1, 1972 price, then extend
ing c r^ it  on easy terms to the 
poor countries to make up the 
difference.

This would be in conjunction 
with an agreement in which the 
oil exporting nalions would in 
essence do the same thing with 
oil. Rut no such agreement is in 
sight, and U.S. officials said 
they doubted it would be pro- 
po.sed.

DEATH S
Mickey Eve
Mickey Kve, 67, of .Abilene 

died at 2:45 p.m., .Monday In 
the VA Hospital here.

Funeral will be at 3 p.m 
today in the Sacred Heart 
Catholic Churvh in .\bdene 
Burial follows in Elmwood 
Memorial Paiic at Abilene.

A retired furiyture repairman 
Mr. Kve had resided in Abilene 
since 1945.

Survivors include his wife and 
a son, Michael Eve, Houston.

Dorothy Gentry
Mrs. Dorothy Carla Gentry, 

67, wife of Thurman Gentry, 
1200 E. 16lh, and a mentber 
of an early-day Big Spilng fami
ly, died unexp!wtedly of a heart 
attack at her home 6 a.m. 
Wednesday.

Services are pending, although 
the roaary will be held Thursday 
evening and the last rites likely 
h'llday morning with the Rev. 
Louis Motdler officiating. The 
body is at Nalley-^ickle Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Gentry was bom in Big 
.Spring (X-t. 27. 1906 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom E. Jordan. Her father

was the founder of the Big 
Spring Herald.

Mrs. Gentry was graduated 
from Rig Spnng High School 
In 1925 ana earned h e r , BA 
degiee fi-om CIA (now Texas 
W'omen’.s University) In Denton. 
For several years prior to her 
nvarriage to Thurman Gentry 
here June 7, 1937, she taught 
in the Big Spring schools.

Mrs. Gentry was a member 
of Immaculate Heart of Mary 
CahtoHc Church, which she hoi 
attended Tuesday, and of iW 
Altar SiK’lety.

.Surviving her are her hus
band: one son, Tom Jordan 
Gentry, Austin. She also leaves 
four sisters, Mrs. Mary Wfflcox, 
Mrs. .Sallle Wa.sson, and Miss 
Lillian JoiMan, aH of Big Spring, 
and Mrs. Ray JaeXson, Odessa: 
and two brothers. T o m m y  
.Iordan and Harry Jordan, both 
of Big Spring.

AValter Simmons

Cold Front 
Is On Way

Change Is Made 
In One Flight
A change in scheduling has 

been made for one T e x a s  
International Airlines flight tn 
and out of Big Spring.

Flight 691 out of Dallas will 
leave five minutes earlier with- 
a like change throughout its 
run. It now arrives in Big Spring 
at 8:30 p.m. daily except Satur
day and leaves at 8:40 p.m.

Walter Lester Simmons. 43, 
CfOl.sdmith, was dead before an 
amhulance carrying him to the 
V e t e r a n s  A d  ministration 
haspital here c’ould reach its 
destination at 1:15 p.m. Tues
day.

Peace Justice Walter Grice 
said he would rule as to cause 
of death after receiving results 
of an autop.sy perfo rm ^ at the 
hospital. The man’s wife re
quested the autopsy, Grice said.

The body is to be sent to 
a suburb of Birmingham, Ala.

Mrs. Ruth Martin

LAST 2 DAYS

WALTIHSIVEY
n o D u rn o n is'

«Mto New cAinooN reArufte

Tiawicotoiri

STARTS TONIGHT 
Open 7:15

Features 7:30 A 9:40

CDUMM fCIMU w heua IWOUCrtK 
kmm hmtm-pm.inaiahmmm  
m MIM IMien-VKiItTilUR IMEIT}

STARTING TONIGHT < 
Opre 7 :N  Rated R

DOUBLE FEATURE

"DON'T. LOOK IN 
THE BASEMENT" 

A n d

"LAST HOUSE ON 
• . THE LEFT"

NEW DeM OlAY OFFICERS — Craig Knappe, front, was in
stalled as ma.ster councilor of the DeMolay chapter in 
Tuesday ceremonies. His chief aides were Boffy McDonald, 
left, junior councilor, and Paul Bell, senior councilor.

Craig Knappe Installed 
As Master Councilor

■y The AuaclotMl Prtu

I Another Rocky .Mountain cold 
I front packed its bags and read
ied for a trip to sunny Texas,

'but forecasters said today Last rites were held 2 p.m., 
clouds, showers and some snow today for .Mrs. Ruth Martin, 77, 
would accompany the frigid air widow of Ed Martin. She died 
during Hs sUy in the state. Tuesday of an apparent heart 

! .All Texas points reported]attack.
i clear skies this morning andi Officiating at Nalley-Pickle 
south winds fanned warmth Rosewood Chapel was the Rev. 
'across the stale. ,Davis Edens, Colorado City, and
j However, forecast called for burial was in Trinity Memorial 
increasing cloudiness as the]Park with James C o a t e s ,  
frigid air shoves deep Into tiiel'''Oo4ell Shive, Bill Hanson, 
■State tonight. Prosperis of snowjPa™^y Kden.s, Jewell Edens and 
looined for the Panhandle. Joe Edens serving as

, Ught rain, scattered showersiPa*1**arers. 
and thunderstorms were ex
pected tp precede the leading 
edge of cold air. Temperatures

Will Contestants 
Read W os Influenced
Mrs. Gladys Whipple, who is Mis 

conlestitng the will of her late 
brother, Earl A. Read, testified 
in 118th District Court today 
she was attacked In November 
1970 by his housekeeper.

She claimed that she was at
tacked by Mrs. Dixie Cramer. 
iMrs. Whipple said that a long 
distance telepone call to the 
late Mr. Read from his step
daughter was folkiwcd by the 
a tta^ . Mrs. Whipple clam ed 
that Mrs. Cramer “ pounded on 
me and tried to push me over 
the coffee ta^e, and was yelling 
‘It's  all your fault that Lindaay 
ifi coming back.”  She was refer
ring to Mrs. Read.

Guilford Jones, attorney for 
the defendants, objected on 
grounds of testimony of or 
transaction with a dead man, 
but was overruled. Objections 
continued throughout most of 
Mrs. Whipple’s testimony.

She testified that she did not 
receive any bruises in the attack 
“ but hurt my bad shoulder and 
arm.”  Mrs. Whipple a l s o  
testified that a law official came 
to the scene to check on the 
disturbance.

LAND INVOLVED 
Other witnesses this morning 

included Mrs. Margaret Ray, 
from the county c l ^ ’s office,
Mrs. Dorothy Moore, from the 
tax assessor’s office, w h o  
te.stified in regard to deeds and 
tax transactions of the late Mr. 
Read.

Much of the testimony by 0.
H. Dailey, real estate sales
man, revolved around a 
tract of land north of Big Spring 
located nortlT and south o f IS 
20 and included a trailer court.
The land was listed in 1969 as 
having 189.20 acres and after 
a sale o f acreage to Gus Tatom 
is listed on the current tax rolls 
itt 186.48.

Bventa leading to the separa- 
Read from his

Craig Knappe was mstallad sweetheart, and a.ssisted by 
Tuesday evening as master,Maria Loz Llanos, Navarro,;should drop considerably as the 
councilor of the DeMolay;Argentina, who is a student front passes.

Ag Club To Meet 
Again Thursday

Dr. Wade To 
Speak Here

chapter in ceremonies held in i guest in the Little home. 
Big Spring Lodge 1340. He suc-| 
cecds Bob .Sha^and. i

Craig is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Knappe. Others toi-| 
stalled included Paul Bell, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Betl.| 
senior c o u n c i l o r ;  Bobby |
McDonald, son of Mr. and Mrs.'
William H. McDonald, junior 
councilor; Tim Raney, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Galnus, senior 
deacon; Robert Smith, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith, junior 
deacon .

Others included R a u e 11 
Yancey, son of Mr. and Mrs.
D. E. Yancey, marshal; Jackie 
Sawyer, son of Mr. and Mrs.

G. H. Sawyer, senior steward;
Richard Sayers, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. RichaiTl .Sayers Sr., junior 
.stssrard; Tony Thixton, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Garner Thixton,

T h e  H o w a r d  C o u n t y
I Before dawn, temperatures 
, varied from 35 at DaRurt to 62
lat Palacios, 61 at Galveston; Agriculture Club wiH meet 
and 60 at Brownsville and JTiursday at 8 p.m. in the 
McAllen. Elsewhere thermome-1 » « '* '* « *  County Fair Barn to 

ilers were in the 40s and 50s. jl****" • KU^t speaker,
i The low pressure center with! Sidney Clark, a Big Spring 
'its cold air is expected to be in tax consultant, will discuss tax 
I Northeast Texas early Thurs-iPfeparatlon. 
day with

com-
the frontal line 

lending southwestward.
ex-

Dr. David W a d e ,  
missioner for the state depart
ment of Mental Health and Men
tal Retardation. wiR aldress the 
annual awards luncheon at Big 
Spring State Hospital Thursday 
noon.

The veteran psychiatrist, who 
is retiring from the state’s top 
spot in ^  mental health field 
at the end of August, will be 
honored at a reception I I  *
11 am  in the Community R oom ’'* * ”  .
of the First Federal Sax-ings and

^  I Hosmtal here Saturday.
Dr. W. B. Hardy, who

Clinic Draws
I

Good Turnout
A turnout of upwards of 200 

^dentists and assistants is tn pro
spect for the annual dental 
seminar at Big Spring State

“ All area farmers and ran
chers are invited. This Is a 
regular business meeting, and 
we expect 20 or more mem
bers," Loyd Underwood, the 
Club’s prrading officer, said 
Tuesday.

tion of Read from his wife, 
K<kia, were outlined in 118lh 
District Court Tuesday after
noon.

ORDERED OUT
Mrs. C. A. Nichols, a neighbor 

to the Reads, recalled hearing 
the husbands decision ■ t o
separate:

“ He says take her out of 
here. We don’t want her. If you 
leave her here, ITl put her out 
on that hU l!"

After Mrs. Read left him. 
Read would call his wife, Mrs. 
Nichols said.

“  ‘ Hi, honey,’ ’ ’ Mrs. Nichols 
recalled Read telling his wife 
over the phone.

“ How are you,’ and T  miss 
you’ and then at the end he’d! 
say, ‘ I love you.* "  |

'} in .  Read went to live inj 
California with her daughter | 
another marriage, Mrs. Nichols i 
said.

Mrs. Nichols conceded that

Wltiu*siM*s whoHo t i y i t l ^ n y  
WHS read liuluded that of fcJ'hN 
ShiKid Ruby Nagel, both 
of wlKHH wtxt' at »»ne time 
enipkiyed by thu llooaor law

lestlnauiy entered Wi» 
dufhMl that of a loo»! a^n d iw  
friend. Dr. Otto Wolfe, who dkm 
testified as to the alertnesH of 
the dtHvased “ up to the last 
two naMiths of his life when 
he began to fall rapidly.

(Mher te.stiinony rend in was 
IlKit <4 Ihe Rev. John Beard, 
na.slor of the First Christian 
Church, who lestlfted In rw ard  
to the i-elaiioiisihlp of the church 
and the deceased.

Optimists Hear 
Of Float Trip
Recalling his 10 float trips 

through Rio Grande canyons. 
Dal Herring told the Morning 
Optimist Club this morning 
about the longest stretch of wild 
river In the United States, 

Herring is the director of col
lege Information at Howard 
College at Big Spring and a 
member of the cainpus Speakers 
Bureau, which provides pro
grams for civic and fraternal 
organizations.

He showed a .series of Big 
Bend National Park slides to 
the Wednesday m o r n i n g  
meeting, and related select 
adventures encountered i n 
negotlaUng all three major can
yons in the park.

Man Wounded, 
Wife Committed
Mrs. Emma Delores Thomas 

was committed to the Big Spring 
State HosplUl Wednesday morn
ing aPer her husband, Louis Ray 
TlKmus, was shot in Ibe left 
leg. The incident occurred at 
their home 631 NW 4th Tuesday. 
Struck by a .22 calibre slug.

_________ ^  ___ ________________ he was taken to the Malone
corrected and likened to theland Hogan Clinic for emergency 
later will. 'treatment.

Read later was declared 
legally incompetent.

Mra. Dixie CYamer, w h o  
helped care for Read after hla 
stroke, treated friends and 
relaUves “ very cooly,”  Mrs 
Nichols said.

ALLEGES ALIENA’nUN
Asked how Mrs. C r a m e r  

treated Mrs. Read. Mrs. NU hote 
said “ neglect.’ ’ and mentioned 
“ catty remaita.’ ’

She sakl Mrs. Cramer was 
overly protective, and the wife's 
daugnter accused nurse at
tendant of alienating Read from 
her mother, bussing him on the 
cheek and saying “ hi honey.’ ’ 
Mrs. NichoLs rkauled that Read, 
who was Wind, once said *'I 
would give anything if I could 
see because I  know she (Mra. 
Cramer) must be a beautiful 
wcsnaJi."

Jones later a.sked Mrs. Nichols 
If showing affection for the 
elderly man seemed unusual 
given the circumstances.

Not unless someone asked 
you not to,’ ’ Mrs, Nichols 
replied.

PHYSICAL CONDITIONS 
“ U you are blind and diabetic, 

you are bound to become quite 
dependent on those persons who 
help take care o f you,’ ’ Jones 
pointed out to the witness in one 
question. Read also w a s  
partially paralyzed. .

Jones e m p h a s i z e d  the 
closeness of Mrs. Read and Mrs. 
Nichols during his Intenrogation.

She treated me like a 
mother," Mrs. Nichols said of 
Mrs. Read.

D dl Barber, OiHorado City at- 
toiney for Mrs. Whipple, In
troduced an eariier will .Into 
evidence.

TRANSCRIPT READ
The read testimony of Charles 

Kaufmann, fonnerty a law 
associate of Harvey Hooser, 
presented a picture of Read as 
a man in his 80s who could 
dearly remember legal descrip
tions of his real property.

Kaufmann told, acconUng to 
the reading, how Read carkuUy

LIVING SOUND 
FEB. 19-20 & 21 

CITY AUDITORIUM 
7:30 P.M.

SPONSORED BY
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP TEAM

chaplain; Mike Guinn, son o f., , . ^
Mr. and Mrs. EH Guinn, stan-'* '^ " .Ass^ahon

dard bearer; Daniel Siten, i ^ ‘ ^ ‘ ‘ ^  arrangements for the|
son of Mr. and .Mrs. Dental Society
Sile^ sentinel; Michael J J ^ J j ^ i a n ^  the hospital, said he ha^
Thoraas. son of Mr. and Mrs-jaU community oi^aniza^  r^senatioas, and
David Thomas, .scribe; and Bob » »  ^  more are comi^. An additional

ta^ es  to the lim rh ^ . A ^  fgp ^

will
at the hosprtal chapel, she said „ot be at the liaKheon.

•Shapland, son of Mr. and Mrs 
0. C. Shapland. treasurer.

The chapter advisor is E. A. 
Fivea.sh, while FToyd T. Moss In addition to Dr. Wade’s ad-
M the district gnvertMW. •

The installing officer was 
Glenn Watley, state master 
councilor. Refreshments were 
served by the Mothers Club, 
by Paige Little, the DeMolay

The diniclan is Dr. Earle

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO. 

Evervllilag la Masir 
Alare I9S7

113 Mala PH. 213 3411

'dress, a h ig tiH ^  of ^  Thure-^^-illj3 „^g Dallas, prsndent of 
day l u n c ^  ^  be the p r i ^ - T e x a s  Dental Society and 
lation of the flrsl annual Jack,ppp,jdert.elert of the American 
Y. Smith award to the volunteer | (-©liege of Dentists. Renowned 
of the year. The award Is n am ed i„  after dinner speaker Dr. 
for its donor, who was toe foua-lvniiiams nevertheless Is one of 
ding president of the local coun-'the nabon’s leading general 
cU and is a paM president of praclitionera in deniotry. He will 
the Texas volonteers. D r . lecture on the tatest techniques 
Preston H a r r i a o n , wperin- ©n Oral surgery, starting at 9 
tendent, will make presentations a m Saturday in the Allred 
to other volunteers. Jhn Baum, building. Dr. Jon R Greer,

ipresident of the BSH council, 
will preside over toe affair Hi 
the Allred audNorhon.

.̂COUMEEMUOuRAsnopm mr € m r t
DOORS OPEN 7:00

FEATURES AT t o ________ __

7:10 and 9:30 P t o i g i t o M T  
_ _  6 m

Under 17 reqilres
n  areompanylng

i
^  parent ar gnardinn

----------

Midland, president of the Per
mian Basin Society, will be In 
charge.

Forsan Impact 
Funds Are Listed
( ongressman Omar Burleson 

announces tentative entitlement 
of $11,674 00 to Forsan County 
Line Independent .S c h o o l  
Dislrict. 'This fiscal year 1974, 
under PuHic Law 874, providing 
fmamlal asaitance for schools 
in federally affected areas. 'The 
amount of $8,756.00 has been 
certified for immediate pay
ment, and a (heck will reach 
the school within the next week 
or so.

J
V i

SPECIAL LECTURE ON

MIND CONTROL
AND

OVER
DEVELOP YOUR

200,000 GRADUATES
PSYCHIC ABILmES—ESP POWERS

MEMORY
CREATIVITY

MOTIVATION
SALESMANSHIP
CONCENTRATION

MIND CONTROL GRADUATES REPORT BETTER CONTROL OVER |
HEALTH •  MOTIVATION #  INTUITION ESP •  WEIGHT |

•  PROBLEM SOLVING #  SMOKING 1
•  FEARS •  SLEEP ' I

YOU READ ABOUT IT  IN LOS ANGELES TIMES - CORONET -  BOSTON GLOBE -  L IFE  

NEWSWEEK -  NATIONAL OBSERVER -  MADEMOISELLE -  H AR PE R S  BAZAAR -  MIDNIGHT 

NEW YORK TIMES -  WASHINGTON POST -  SALES MANAGEMENT -  M ANY OTHERS.

FOR REFERENCE ASK ANY SILVA MIND CONTROL GRADUATE
ATTEND FREE LECTURE

BAR-C CORRAL
3704 West Highway 80 

INTRODUCES ITS BAND

“The Stardusters''
Rannit W tw ii — (m R f«nar 
KmwwM OlMru — tframt 
a»nt OltnAiNimt — Mil
TMt M n« pim ft N t n  M «

■HI NWnin — (m R tM ftf 
JHn Mtrrm — )*•<
■mmiM — MM

I M v t  N tr t  MeMey, TharMay. PfMay aM  SatarRay. 

O M  ca**r ciiarya aa MtaRay aM  TRaiMay nttati artM irta aran a«ar 
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(Ptwlo by Danny ValOm)
UP AND OVER — Big Spring’s Jeff Kuykendall drives for the basket during the Steers’ 
68-d5 season-ending victoi^ over San Angelo Tuesday night in the BSHS gym. Arnold 
McDowell (24) is on defense for the Bobcats, while Mike Vaiighn also watches. Standing 
by for the Steers are John Thomas Smith (34) and James Zapp. Kuykendall hit 20 points 
and Smith had 18 to lead the Steers.

AbOene Cooper Uew ita ihot 
at the Dist. 5-AAAA basketball 
crown Tuesday, losing a 74-57 
decision to cross-town rival 
AUlene High In the season 
finale.

While the Cougs were falling. 
Midland High was busy scoring 
a 03-60 upset win over Midland 
Lee, which now owns the tide 
outright as a result of Cooper’s 
loss. A Cooper victory would 
have forced a playoff, since the 
Rebete and Cougs tied for the 
first half title. Lee was 6-1 in 
the second half and Cooper was 
5-2.

In other action around the 
district Tuesday, Odessa Per
mian battered Odessa Hhth 55-35 
and Big Spring knocked off San 
Angelo 68-65.

l>ee, 28-4, now advances to 
bi-district action against die 
Richland-Wichita Falls game.

Midland used a pair of free 
throws by Brandon Battles with 
36 seconds left and John Webb 
hit another with two seconds 
showing to put the game away. 
For L ^ ,  Mike HiU was tops 
with 17 points.

ABILENE (74) — M. Harris 14-IM; 
EAirords M>-4; Swinqtr S-l-ll; Bolkanay 
4-04; WIlay 3-14; Tatum Ô M); B. Morrisi 
>l-7; Calloway M 4 ; Ptiippa IHMIi totals I34-74.

COOPER (S7I — Esits 04-4; Pittman 
t-l-IO; Brodtord 4-04. Loftoll S4-10; Bourn 0-2-11, BrtMm 2-0-4; Morttt l-l-l; 
totalo 2I-1S-57.

Scort t>y Ouartort;
Abiltn* 2S 17 to IA-74Cooper 15 It I I  4—57

PERMIAN { » )  — Notion 6-3-15; Wolton 6-2-14; Hargis ^44; Hunt 3-1-7; CIIHom 
1-24; Howard O-l-l; Broaioalo 1-0-2; Ctvy 1-24, totals 2015-55.

(30ES5A (35) — Lowis )-t-3; Holloway
1- 14; CoMy 3-1-7; Suitor S-l-ll; Hoyot 
1-24; Thornhill 1-3-5; Bast 1-02; totals 
34-35.

Scort toy (Tuortors;
Permian It t 10 17—55
Odesso 1 4 6 16-35:

0 * 0  *

MIDLAND <611 — CoBO 4-715; McCoy
2- 24; Roborts S-06; Mttditll t1-«a4; Nelson 1-0-2; Buenwng 20-4; Webb 01-1; 
Holland Ol-I; Bottles I 24; totals 23-17-6I.

L EE  (60) — Jockson OOlO; Btodiwotl 6-1-13; Hill 7-347; Mlltee 1-5-7; PH 
1-0-2; Cllngmon 1-24; Forlsh 1-02; Ook1-3-5; totals 23-1440.

Score by Quarters:
Midland It  to 12 16-03
Loo II u 10 10-
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Texas Shares SW C Lead
• r  Tbo Aisoclotod Pros6

That lung-lonesome road is 
looking mighty good to the 
Texas l^onghoms today.

Texas edged Texas Tech 75-74 
Tuesday night in Lubbock to 
pull into a first-place tie with 
the Red Raiders ki the South
west Conference basketball 
race. SMU, meanwhile, won its 
fifth straif^t game, 78-70 over 
Baylor in Waco, and rests just 
a game back o f the co-leaders. 
Tech and Texas have 8-3 
records, and SMU is 7-4.

Texas A&M beet Rice 96-82 
and Arkansas outscored TCU 
100-99 in conference games in

volving also-rans.
Texas’ victory came in the 

first of two road games this 
week—both of which loomed as 
large hurdles.

The Longhorns now are fac
ing Texas A&M Saturday night 
In College Station, and while 
the Aggies are just 6-5 in SWC 
play, they have won 14 in a row 
at G. RolUe White Coliseum.

Larry Robinson pitched in 30 
points, including crudal free 
throws In the final minate, as 
he reached the 30-level for the 
sixth time in 11 SWC games. 
He has had 29 points twice.

“ Larry got a lot of points for

us, but we’ve never been a  one- 
man team by any mesms,”  
Texas Coach I.«on Black said. 
“ We’ve always stressed team 
play and everyl>ody was doing 
their job tonight. ’ ’

“ We don’t hwve great depth 
so when we get in foul trouble 
It really hurta,”  said Tech 
Coach Gerald Myers.

Myers was referring to star 
postman Rick Bultock, who 
missed much of the game with 
fouls before fouling out with 
nine points, 11 under his aver
age. WMiam Johnson’s 21 
points and 21 rebounds and 
Grady Newton’s 20 points were

not enough to make up llw  Im t  
of Bullock. As a team, 
was whistled down for I I  
times, seven more that TS m l

Ira Terrell led four MustaiMi 
in double figures w itt 2B poUB 
as SMU broke away from a SS- 
35 halftime tie wltjfi Baylor.

MORE SPORTS 
PAGES 6, 7
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SEASON ENDS FOR BIG SPRINGERS

Steers Rally Past SA
SALE ENDS MARCH 3

B y  J A C K  C O W A N
A bleak beginning f a d e d  

behind a determined, hustling 
barrage Tuesday and the Big 
Spring Steers raced to a 68-65 
season-ending victory over the 
San Angelo Central Bobcats in 
the BSHS gym.

The Steers, down by 13 points 
early in the second quarter, bat

tied back on the play of Jeff 
Kuykendall and John Thomas 
Smith and rolled to their 17th 
win of the year against 13 
losses. It was the best over-all 
finish for a Big Spring High 
team in seven years.

The win left the Longhorns 
tied with San Angelo for the 
.sixth spot in Dist. 5-AAAA se-

For What 
It’s Worth

Jack Cowan
t— •'V06

Obviously, I ’m no superman. One look at me In a swim 
SUM would tell you that. I 've  never once outrun a speeding 
bullet, and the only time I changed clothes in a phone 
booth was when I c ^ d n 't  find a cheap motel room.

I'm  ordy teUing you all this because I want you to 
realixe I can’t be in 12 different place.s at the same time 
covering sports events — even H I wanted to. So when 
news of your favorite local or area sports team isn’t 
anywhere to be found In The Herald, it’s a very good 
bet that the coach didn't call in the results.

And stranmly enough, nine times out of ten you can 
bet that If m  results aren’t in the paper . . . your team 
lost another one.

0 0 0 0 0 0
It’s probably a bit late to start griping about this particular 

lack of cooperation; since basketball is almost over. But 
then, thi.s hang-up isn’t confined to the cage sport. I ’ve 
found that ajl kinds of coaches and team leaders from 
all kinds of sports will call bright and early In the morning 
if their teem nad a good night.

But if they lost — weU, there are 9,683 excu.ses for 
why the report couldn’t be telephoned in. Sometimes If 
It's a bad season they might not even call if they win, 
particularly If they think they'll have to give their record. 
Certainly, not all coaches are this way and many call 
almoNt without faH, regardless. And sometimes there really 
are legitimate excuses for not reporting.

Still, the trend Is to shout the good news and let the 
rest slide. After all, no one likes to read bad Jicws. 
right? I mean, why embarrass the kids, right? Wrong. 
From my viewpoint, Fm inclined to give less empha-sis 
— or maybe none — to an advance story that I may 
never have the game report on. or If I only hear from 
a team when It wins then, too. I don’t feel exactly right 
about even running the thing.

From the fans’  ̂ standpoint, they deserve to know the 
outcome of games, good or bad, and they deserve to 
know it the following day. And from w h e r e k i d s  see 
11. well, they pnibably figure the resulU will be In anyway 
and canT figure out why It doesn’t show up sometimes, 
mostly after they lose, curiously. But then, maybe they’re 
not old enough to know any better. .

Frank Phillips has to be the wackiest team in the We,stern 
A,inference. Tne Plainsmen are obviously among the least 
talented teams around, very fthort and with gobs of players'
...B.— B...1I o«lroet«*.M lll*A Cl 4 U EwI VnSfUwho hall from places like Sllrnietl and Vega.

Yet they’ve won five conference games and 10 this year. 
They lost by one-polnl and two-point margins to mighty 
Amarillo, Rising one of those In the final five seconds, 
and they scannl the limvard College Hawks la.st week 
before finally bowing, 75-71. Their lone out-of-state player, 
Honnle Williams of Uxlnglon, Ky., has the best moves 
of any stnall guard In the loop, though, and he'll be playing
senior college ball for .someone next year.

0 • • 0 0 0
The I’ lalnsmen, IncWeiHally. •teemed as happy as anyone 

Monday when new« of Amarillo’s loss to (Messa College 
came over the PA system at the Hawk gym. They whonpt^ 
it up aiKl congralulaled the Hawks like they’d lH*en pulling

cond half play, both with 2-5 
marks, and the Bobcats finished 
the year at 20-11

Kuykendall, who made a debut 
of sorts against Odessa High 
last week by scoring 27 point*, 
poured in 20 to leao the Steers 
Tuesday, including the tying and 
clinching points.

“ Jeff had been prone to make 
some errors, but the last two 
games he’s been in a compieteiy 
different atmosphere,’ ’ s a i d  
Steer coach Ron Plumiee of the
5- 10 guard who has averaged 
just four points a game. "H e 
can make things happen.’*

Plumlee said that the .season 
district play, but that it wa.sn’t 
have been, mainly because of 
a six-game losing streak during 
district play, but that it wasn’s 
a bad year. Plumlee, whose 
Steers - found themselves out- 
manned much o f the year, said 
" I  think the coordination c t  our 
teamwork was better than our 
individual talent.

“ We should have won more, 
I believe, but you can’t change 
that now.”

San Angelo looked Mke It 
might return the Steers to their 
nit with less than two minutes 
remaining when the Bobcats 
went on top, 64-60. But Smith, 
who had 18 points In the victory, 
hit a jumper to make it 64-62 
with 1:04 remaining.

Kuykendall then made a steal 
and forced Alfred Fields into 
Ms fifth foul, and hit the tying 
free throws wRh 51 seconds 
.showing. Twenty seconds later 
Smith .sank the go-ahead points, 
and after the Bobcats shot 
unsuccessfully four t i m e s  
Kuykendall drove the length of 
the floor for a layup. Mike 
Vaughn, who had 20 points In 
the loss, sank a free throw 
after time had expired.

The Steers opened Tuesday’s 
game with thetr worst, quarter 
in quite a while, hitting iw t 
four o f 16 shots and falling 
behind the taller Bobcats by 21- 
10. Vaughn got I I  in first period 
to .spark the Witz and FieWs, 
who rang up 17. made It 27-14 
wHh 4:.T7 left in the first half.

But the Ixmghorns’ press 
began to take Its loR In the 
final five minuies of the .second 
quarter and turnovers put the 
hosts back in the game.

San Angelo wa« on lop by 
two, 34-.12, at the half Init the 
hosts look the lead for the first 
lime at 40-.38 on a ba.ske< by 
.lames Zapp with 6:1.1 left In 
the third quarter. The Cats con
tinued to give up turnovers and
6- 3 V icky  Woodruff dominated 
the boards for the Steers.

Neither twim could get more 
than a four-point lead the n»st 
of the game

The .Steer Junior Varsity also 
broke a long slump with a 6fl-4fl 
rout of the Angelo JVs. Coach 
Janies (iriffln ’s young Steers, 
who Mid k)s« six mvoiHl half 
games, finished the year at 9-12 
and .1-11 In league action.

Mark Moore Hit 16 points to

It  22 a  14-61
21 13 16 IS-45

Winters added 14. R o b e r t  
Aldridge, Lawrence Byrd and 
David Beasley all managed 
eight in the win.

For San Angelo, Steve Speer 
was tops with nine points.

BS (MlLorry Storttoy 
Jett KuykonM(Jim Roy 
Rick Traylor 
Albo Smim 
Vklnr WoedrvN John T. Smith 
RonBy Morttwll 
Jomot Zopp Tim Durwi 

Tototo 
>A (Ml Stove Boker 
Steve Speer Roll Rice 
Alfred Fietd*
Arnold McOewoll 
Daryl Holland 
Mike Vougtm 
Greg Sdruell Tony Crotn 
Tommy Rodger*
Rudy liiord 

TeMI*
Score By Quorter*;

Big Spring 
Son Angelo

JUNIOR VARSITY 
BIO SPRING (Ml — BoBby WBdor* 

5-4-14; RoBorl Aldridge 604; Mork Moore 
7-M6; OovM B iiiiliy  4 *4 ; Lowroico 
Byrd 3-S4; Orof Brooks l«.2; DovM 
Sponce 3*4 ; Eddto No** *24 ; Grant Ptoroo *1-1; 0. J. Justtco 1*-2;
J*«4*.

SAN ANGELO (Ml — Slovo Spoor 
*3-t; Mike Bonm * M ; Steve Mendor 
S-1-7; Chrt* AMnie 3-*6; Jett Potorten
1- * t ;  Mike Oiorge * * 3 ; Jeae Zdooto
2- 44; Skip McOwiold l-l-J; Joe Mprtinei 
*1-1) DovM Holgidn 1*-l; foMs I7-IS42.

%eir» by Quarters:
ilB  Spring to 12 16 T t - t fSon Angth 1* W I  15-M

College
Scores

«rs MMW N
BAST

Navy •*. AdeliM 62 
St. John's N.V. M. Boston Co. 72 
Rutgors It, Conn. S2 
Trinity, Conn, ft, Wosleyon 76 
Moss, h , Vormont 61 
Provldeno* 76, Rhode IsmOd 73 
Monmouth 63, Potrtotgh Dickinson M St. S5. Vo. Union S3
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HC Women Fall 
To Ranger Team

powerful Ranger College 
Rangeanns rolled to a 69-24 
triumith over the H o w a r d  
College w o m e n ' s  basketball 
team/Tueodav bi the HC gvm.

Rasie Brown led the Rangers 
unit with 14 points and Diane 
Rohmer managed IS for the
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Hawks Visit
Westerners
SNYDER— One month ago, 

Itjwas all the Howard College 
Hailes could do to hang on to 
their win streak — then at 16 
games — and pull out an 85-83 
overtime victory over Western 
Texas College.

On Thursday night the Hawks 
will have something more im
portant than a victory .string at 
steak when they visit the West
erners in Snyder's Scurry Coun
ty Coliseum fur a 7:30 p.m. bout. 
A victory would give the 
Howard Cagers the .school’s first 
outright WC title since 1069. and 
it would also be the eighth 
time for the Hawks to win or 
share the crown in the 14- 
year history of the Western 
Conference.

“ I ’m confident,”  said Hawk 
assistant coach Leroy McClen
don. “ W'e didn’t play our game 
last time, and it almost cost 
us. I f  we play our game against 
thejii Thursday I don’t think 
they can touch us.” .

McClendon and head coach 
Harold Wilder remained reserv
ed and cautious for the most 
part, however, remembering 
that it took a frantic steal by 
Bobby Beall in the fading 
moments of the last game to 
save the win. The winning 
streak has dissappeared since 
that time and the Hawks have 
“ fallen”  to No. 16 in the nation, 
with a 32-4 mark.

But the WC record is at 12-2 
with two games remaining, and 
it would take two Hawk losses 
coupled with two Amarillo Col
lege victories in the stretch run 
for HC to lose a piece of the 
crown.

The Howard cagers will be 
worrying about the Westerners’ 
threesome of 6-8 N o r m a n  
Barnes, 6-6 Harold Ward and 
sharpshooting guard D a n n y  
McDaniel Thursday, as all 
three hit over 20 points in the

DON DAVIS

last meeting. Another top hand 
is 6-7 Eugene Harris.

Taylor Williams was the main 
man for the Hawks in that last 
one, and the 6-7 sophomore will 
get help from another 6-7 mate, 
Thomas Bledsoe. Both a r e  
averaging over 20 points a 
game, and they rank third and 
fourth in the WC in rebounding.

liCroy Lumzy, averaging 16 
points a game, will be at one 
guard spot and Beall, challeng 

g HerUe Lee's assist record 
a year ago, will start at 

e other g u ^ .  Mike Randle, 
the team’s No. 3 rebounder, is 
a .starting forward.

Other guards due to see acRbn 
are Willie Young and Johnny 
Harris, both potent on the 
Hawks’ fast Imeak, while Keith 
Lewis will play both at forward 
and high post. David Tolliver, 
a post man, and Alfred Gladden, 
a forward, will also play.

Roland Beal and Don Davis 
may see action.

San Jacinto Tops 
Poll; Howard 16th

p HUTCHINSON, Kan. (A P ) — San Jacinto College 
remained in firs4 place in the National Junior 
College Athletic Association basketball poU released 
today. Pensacola, R a ., moved into second.

Vincennes, Jnd., tagged with two ‘ losses last 
week, dropped to fourth behind Wilbur Wright. 
In fifth place was Mercer County, N.J.

CunibCTland College of Lebanon, Tenn., was sixth,
, foHowed by Arizona Western; N o r t h e a s t e r n  

Oklahoma A&M; Anderson, S.C., College and 
WLsconsin-Richland Center.

Jackson County, K»>-. and Jackson. Mich., were 
tied for 10th and there was the three-way tie 
for lltb . shared by Robert Morris, New York 
City Community College and Essex Community 
CoOege.

Howard College, Tex., was in I6th. The Hawks 
lost to Amarillo, 08-96 and dropped from the 13th 
spot.

Finley To Name 
Oakland Manager
OAKLAND (A P ) -  In the 

winter of their duicontent, the 
Oakland Athletics will get a 
new manager today as Charles 
0 . kTnley attempts to tighten 
the bolts on a ship that has 
sailed to two World Series titles 
in a row.

With a wry smile on his fate, 
Finley told newsmen two days 
ago they were “ welcome to 
make any gue.sses you wish.”  
and the guesses included Oak
land coaches Irv Noron and 
Sherm Lollar, former A ’s Man
ager Alvin Dark, Montreal 
coach Dave Bristol and retired 
A ’s second baseman Dick 
Green.

Noren appeared to be the 
most likely candidate but one 
man close to the club .said, 
“ Nothing Charley c(»uld " do 
would surprise me — not even 
if he named his mule tiie man- 
ager.”

A spokesman for the A ’s said 
the new manager would lie 
present today at a news confer
ence.

At one lime, Bri.stul had l)een 
considered a prime candidate

for the post but he was report
ed already in Florida as the 
Expos begin spring training. 
Finley told one of his players a 
few weeks ago he had con
tacted Dark and even specu
lated that Ted Williams might 
not make a bad field boss.

In any case. Finley will prob
ably not name Dick Williams as 
his “ new’’ manager. 1

Wilbams is the man Finley 
exiled from baseball after last 
year’s World Series following a 
heated coast-to-coast argument 
that led to a court battle.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If Koa should miss year Big I
{

I
Spriog Herald, or if servire I 
should be nasalisfaclory, | 
please lelephoue,

1
Cliculation Drparin«'nt 

Pbone 263 7331 |
Opt'n until 6:36 p m. 

Mondays through Fridays 
Open Snndkvs Until 

10:M a m. « i

S

I

NG MOST SATISFYING 
NG MOST SATISFYING

I You’ ve got a 
great meal romia* 

when you come 

into FURR'S

MQ U IS [011 H I] I I  DO [A ll]
HIGHLAND CENTER AND 

NG DOWNTOWN SAN ANGELO

NG MOST SATISFYINiG 
NG MOST SATISFYING

MO
MO
MO
MO
MO
MO
MO
MO
MO

RED TAD SPECIALS 
IN A L L  DEPARTMENTS

A LL SALES SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND

MUSLIN SHEETS
NO IRON

TWIN SIZE 9 3 7
FLAT OR FITTED ............................................. .̂....................

FULL SIZE 037
FLAT OR FITTED .......... ......................................................  b J

QUEEN SIZE 097
FLAT OR FITTED ....................................................................  v A

PILLOW CASES 9 3 7
..........................................................................................................  PR.

MEN’S DOUBLE KNIT

SLACKS
f

CHECKS AND STRIPES 
REG. 11.99 ....................

RE(bRD
ALEUMS

OUR leo. 3.33

OUR lEG. 4.43

i1
8-TRACIL TA PES

{ REG. 5.63 . .  ••
t i r

BOYS’
DOUBLE KNIT SLACKS
PLAIN AND CUFFED 
SIZES M 4 .................

77

45-lN. WIDE FABRIC

WIGS
iTIKI — jdrr PAGE

CRISSIE —^LOW CUT 

YOUR fHOlCE

LITTLE PEOPLE PRINT 
PERMA-PRESS ...............

17
yd.

LADIES' TOPS
V-NECK
RIBBED WAIST BAND
AND SLEEVES
NO. 2421 — S, M, L, XL

97

PLAY PEN
NYI.ON MESH 

REG. 21.47 ..

MEN'S DRESS SHOES
I

ASSORTED STYLES  
AND SIZES
VALUES TO 17.88................................. .......  PAIR

b u t a n e [Lic h t e r

1C

FAMOUS NAME COLOGNES 
BATH OILS — BUBBLE BATH

V,* *

VALUES TO 7.50 0 7 5
YOUR C H O IC E ................................................

E A

LADIES’ SHAVER
. I• .

REMINGTON PRINCESS. REG. 8.97 ........

DOG HARNESSES

STYLES I  ' 3
4 WO ry ji Otf f

k

s c r a t c h in g  p o s t

' A M

Jam

. I



'■ w »«»,»»l- m V * ’ K r,*»PW^".
e ^ '< r x  . j* '̂ .L. 1

I

iir'

«!'■

RE(bRD
ALEUMS

OUR leO. 3.33

OUR FEG. 4.43

TRACI[ TA PES

II 4.47
A rIG . 5.63

W(GS
s. ■

TIKI —  'DPT PAGE
I

•«
CRISSIE —| k OW CUT 

YOUR PIOICE
Hr

b u t a n e [Lig h t e r

9 9 ‘

LAST 3 OAYS
Sale Ends Sat., Feb. 23

♦

NO RAINCHECKS OR LAYAWAY ON
SA LE ITEMS

:.’ 'V

W .  , ■

IG HARNESSES

STYLES [ 
^S

t i

CANDY — 6-PACK
BABY RUTH or BUTTERFINGZul .

I

3-DRAWER

DESK
REG. 52.79 ..........................

EN VELO PES
3 % "x 6 V ^ "

PKG. OF 100 ............

SCHOOL G LUE
ELMER'S, 4-OZ...................

HOT CYCLE
REAL MOTOR 
SOUND, REG. 12.59 8.59

ROUND BA LLS
12" DIA. 
REG. 89f

SPORTING GOODS

FREEZE-GARD 
8 0Z. PKG., REG. 1.47

TRIG GER GUARD
SAFETY LOCK FOR ALL 
FIREARMS, REG. 72f ..............

TAXIDERM Y KIT
DO IT YOURSELF 
NEW METHOD 
REG. 28.77 ............

D Or C 
BA TTERIES

BURGESS 
REG. 184

PORTABLE TO ILETS

1.69VALUES TO 3.59

LANTERN BRA CKET OQ<
REG. 1.99 ...............................  ........  ^  #

OFF

HATCHING POST

PUNCHING BAGS
HUTCH 

REG. 6.19

CROW CA LLS

THOMAS — REG. 3.65

TEA R GAS PEN
PENGUIN "PROTECTOR" 
CARRY IN PURSE OR 
POCKET .

2-DRAWER

F ILE  CABINET
WITH LOCK, REG. 18.M .........

L*1

GAMES
RED TAG PRICES ON 

ALL OUR GAMES

SECU RITY BOX
INSULATED ^
REG. 9.79 ...............................  O i l  «

BIRD HOUSE K IT
NO. 6820 ' 4% f  A
REG. 3.59 ......................................A a O a

INCENSE K IT
MAKE YOUR OWN C I O
REG. 7.19 ................................

caM pie,

HARDWARE DEPT.
FLEX IB LE

MOULDINGS
36-IN. FOR 
FRAMES, CEILING,
ETC., REG. 1.93 ..

SINGING

FABRIC PROTECTOR
14-OZ. SPRAY CAN 
SHIELDS AGAINST 
WATER AND GREASE

k e t t l e

POLISHING CLOTH
10 YARDS OF WHITE 

LINT FREE CLOTH . . .

2-QT.
REG. 1.73

g l a s s

JULIENN E SHREDDER
CM ^t

lO -lN -

s q u a r e

s t a n d

SLICES, SHREDS, CHOPS, 

GRATES, ETC.....................

r e o .
6.57

AUTOMOTIVE DEPT. 

M UFFLER CLAM PS

l A c
17^ " . .  2 "  —  2 < V ' .........  ■  ■ ■ I

GUNK
16-OZ. .SPRAY CAN ............  |  |

RUST BUSTER C Q C
14-OZ. SPRAY CAN ..........*

O R A T E O

b o a r d

d e c

f r o h t s

WYNN’S CHARGE 79*

BUILDING SU PPLY

PANELIN@
DARK
BUNGALOW 
4x8 PANEL

BOOK CASE P-99
UNFINISHED 
IN THE CARTON
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Stanton Bows 
To Van Horn

' MONAHANS -  Vun Horn’s 
|Ka);ics eliminated SUinlon from 
the Class AA playoffs Tuesday 
with a 72-78 victory, and In the 
end it was fouls that sfieUed 

'  out the Buffaloes’ doom.
'ilie Huffs, leading 58-53 

heading into the final eight 
1'minute.s, h «t  four starters to 
I fouls in the last Quarter and 
couldn’t hold off the not-shootlng 
Eagles.

"W e had ’em whipped, but 
we couldn’t hold on,’ ’ said a 
disappoinU*d Stanton Coach Jim 
I Jensen. "W e ju.st couldn’t score 
I when we lost all those 
I starters.’ ’ Stanton was whistled 
for 28 fouls In the game — 
including 12 in the last quarter 

l— and Van Horn went the 
la.st period without a personal,

I Van Horn, champs of Dist., 
|8-AA, now advances to the 
{regional tournament in Lubbock 

|iand a first round date with 
iFrenship. The Eagles are 18-10.

Victor Munoz, a 5-11 post man,
I was the big weapon for the 
I Eagles as he banged in 34 
points, while Roy Rutledge add
ed 14 and Roy Bell and David 

I Caiillo hit 12 apiece. It was 
Munoz who bit a final shot at 
the huzzer to give the Eagles

their four point victory.
Stanton, which ended the year 

at 24-7, got 28 points from Mark 
Eiland and 16 from Bill Howard 
in the loss. David Standefer 
fouled out first for the Buffs, 
then 6-7 Steve Cook, Gene 
Louder and finally Eiland.

Stanton trailed by two when 
Eiland fouled out with 1:29 re
maining.

" I  think we had a good year, 
considering our inexperience,’ ’ 
said Jensen of his Dist. 7-AA 
tltlists.“ ()ur kids did a real good 
Job, for the most part — You 
can’t fault them for anything.’ ’

The Buffs claimed the school’s 
first district championship in 10 
years, knocking off Reagan 
County for the prize alter the 
Owls had already beaten 
them three tynes. Next season, 
the Buffaloes will be competing 
in Class A.

VAN HORN (76) — Victor Munoi
13-1-3-34; Alborto Rronco 1-0-3-2; Ro/ 
Boll 44M-13: Roy Rutlodgo S-3-3-14; Dovid 
Corrltlo 5-2Y 12; Bonny Monolot* 0-2-0-2; 
totals 3I-I4-I4-74.

STANTON (721 — Oordpn eitand 2-B-3-0; 
Dovid Stondoler 3-0-S-4-; Stovo Cook 2-2-S- 
6; Con# Lovsor 2-4-Sd; Mark Eiland 
13-BS-tt; Vtmen Borwe 2-0-1-4I Bill 
HOMOrd BO-2-16; totals 32-6-26-72.

Scots by Quartoro:
Von Horn 16 17 20 2S-76
Stanton 16 20 22 14--7I

Buffs Head 7-AA 
All-District Team
’Two members of the loop 

champion Stanton B u f f a l o  
squad, Maijc Eiland and Gene 
Louder, head up the 1973-74 7-AA 
All-District ba^otiiall team.

Louder and Eiland. b o t h  
seniors, paced the Buffs to a 
24-7 record and the school’s first 
league title In 10 years as the 
Canton cagers played their Anal 

AA acUon. ’The Buffaloes 
will compete In Dist. 5-A beginn 
ing next faB.

Joining Louder and Eiland on 
the first team was Coahoma’s 
Jody Bennett, one of two Junior 
on the six-man honor list, along 
with Perry Graves of IfcCamey, 
Steve Bird of Teagan County 
and Bill Lewis of Crane. Graves 
is a Junior and Lewis a 
sophomore.

Stanton also placed 8-7 Steve 
Cook on the second unit, as 
well as 8-0 Junior Gordon Eiland. 
J. T. Epley of Crane, Richard 
Sanchez of Ozona, Paul Prather 
of McCamey, Ken Stout of

Reagan County and John Smith 
of Reagan County rounded out 
the group.

KeHh Stone, Jerry Stout and 
Tim Tindol, all C o a h o m a  
Juniors, were honorable mention 
selections as were D a v i d  
Standefer, BUI Howard and 
Vemon Brown of Stanton. In 
an, 14 players were named 
honorable menUon.

WaST TEAM — Porrv Crovoi, 
MoCBmMf, 6.IB, j r . i  Mark ElMnd, Sion. 
Nf- .H *  St.» Goo* Levdor, StaMon, 
M  a lt  JB^ BonnoN, Coohima, S-M

f c ;  SWkB i lBntow, 6-7 Sr.t Oordwi
Wa ewi, 64, Jr.i Rani RroBtor. 

MeCamty. 64, Sr.t Ron Stout, Roogon 
C*uR*v, S-M, Sr.t Jotui Smnti. Roogon 
County, 6-1, ir .

HOttORASLe tUCNTION -  Kotitl 
S ^ ,  Co<*«»no. Jorry Stout, Jr., 
Coattomot Tim TIm Imi, Coahoma, Jr.i

PRO
CAGBRS

R n  Rorlwr, Oaono, Jr.i OUvor Parno, 
Osona, Sr.; OmrM Stwidolor, Stanton, 
Sr.t BPI llotoarB, Stanton, Jr.i Vornon 
Brown, Slvilon, Jr.; Billy Jo* Noal, 
Cron*. Sr.; Julian Soautvot, Cmt*. Sr.; 
Effrom Prtmora, Crano, Sr.t Jonnlnoi 
Tool, Roogon Cowity, Froohmon; Marvin 
Bafcor, Roogon County, Sr.; Pot Jodnon, 
Roogon County. Sr.t Atonty Bornot, 
Roogon County, Jr.

NBA
■oolont Coattrango

Altaatk OtuMoa 
.  _  w L Pd. eo
•aofon 41 17 .711 —
Now York 3B 7S 403 6
•y t*"'*  M 31 J1S llVk
Phitodotphlo It 41 J i t  at

Control Plutiloa
Captlol 3t 16 J74 —
Atlonfo 31 16 .431 SW
Mootlon 23 40 .365 13
Clovotand H 4S JM  MVk

MllwoukO* 4S 17 .716 —
O N « p  4S n  402 2

41 6  464 4Vt
K.C.-Onwho 14 41 JI6 SW

PottBc DMitao
OolBtn W. 11 16 jg *  —
Lot AogHrt 32 2t SS 2
SottM* n v  .m  7Vi
Pheonli 2S 3B J07 It
earttonO 21 41 .H M lv t

T|80t#8P|r*$
Botton 1B7, Ootrolt 07 
Buftol* I4S, Mllwouko* 100 
Now York no, ParttanO 116 
GolOtn Slot* 166. Oovland OB 
CMcooa IMk Photnik 06 
Koniot Clty-Omoho 02. lo t  Awgtit t M 

Ttgor’ i  S i t  to 
Portland at Caattol 
Phllodolptua at (ttutton 
^  Angttot at OotroR 
OtIOon Stol* vt. Koniot CttY-Omahg at 

Omaha
Atlanta vt. Mllwouko* at Modlion, Wit. 

ABA
■ofl DhrtoMn

W L Pet. OB 
40 23 .63S —
17 14 4B7 2 
3t 7*
21 M 
IS 4S

I Ohrliloa
44 It
n  12
32 13

• 2 f3 ?
I V

Kontueky ISO. M om ^lt 07 
Indlono 167, Son Antoni* 102 

Todov't aomot
Virginid vo. Coollna at Groonibora 
Kontueky at Oomror 
Momnhit ot Now York 
Utah at Son Ologo

Sands, Bledsoe
Set Practice T ilt
’The .Sands Mu?4angB will ptay 

Bledsoe Thursday at 8 p.m., in 
the Lamesa Middle School gym 
in a practice game prior to U- 
district playoff action.

'The Mustangs will battle 
Meadow, wMcb clinched its 12th 
straight district title Tuesday by 
trimming Sundown 82-53. The 
two teams will probably play 
next Tuesday.

4Pl .dMa.ai ..t',.. '  i

PRO HOCKEY 
STANDINGS

Now York
Kontueky
Carolina

Mom^il
Utah 
Indiana 
Son AntaMo 
ponvor 
Son Otago

.114 3'Y 

.IM 17 
23S 21

j S n
.m  13 
.450 IS 
4242

COTTINGHAM  
BEARING CORP.
387 Austhi 383-8311

stocks
OTC

GEAR PULLERS
Bobby Marten, Mgr. 

COff RHey, Sales

NNL 
■oM Otyittan

W L T PH 
Bottan 4t 0 6 16
Monlrool 33 16 7 73
NY Rgngrt 21 16 12 61
Toronto 26 10 II 63
Buttata 2S tS 6 S6
Ootrmt 10 10 t  46
NY IlMnd IS r i 4  44
Vonevr M 32 0 41

Wttt Btalttaa
PhHophla 34 12 0 77
Oticage 20 IM S 71
St LeuH 71 26 S M
Atlonta 21 r  10 n
L Angtifi :i 2t I  SO
Mtan. II  26 13 40
Pillo. 17 13 5 30
ColK. II 40 7 20

ToitdOY'l Oomtt 
Now York Hlondtrt S, Montreal 1 
Vonrouvor 4, Lot Angolot 1 
St Louti 7, Atlonlo 1

TodOY'i Gomot 
BuHolo at Toronto 
Bottan at MInnroota 
PhlMdolphla ot Dolrolt 
Colltarnlo ot Chlcogo 
SI. Leult at Pltttkurgh 

WNA
Eotl Divittan

w  L T Pet. 
37 24 f  66

OP OA
240 141
204 156 
211 171

S I63 
IB6

111 232
m  111 
160 210

102 117 
110 lit
IM IIS 
141 ITS
116 no
171

Now Eng.
Toronto
OuoOtcCitvtiand
Jonoy
Chlcogo

Jl 7 
X  27 1 
7' Jl S ' 
26 32 2 
25 27 1 
OtvHtaRWotl

Houiten .14 It
Minn, 31 16 I 63
WInnInro V 77 S SO
edmontan II 70 6 M
Vonrvr 71 33 0 4|
L. Angotat n  16 I  40

I WŴ Wy V WPV̂ vv
Toronto S, Voneouvor 4, ovortim* 
Ouoboc 6, Clrvolond S. ovorlliTit Tidoo't Oamot 
Winnipeg at Edmontan 
JOrtov ot Houoton 
Now Englond ot lo t  Angolot

• P  *A
214 210
241 211
m 101
170 IM 
H7 271 
112 102
2M 154 
111 101 
107 211 
m  W7 
715 211 
160 111

RANCH INN CA FE
I

4800 W. Hwy. 80 Ph. 267-5581
SERVING FINE CHINESE POOD A PIZZA 

• SPAGHETTI A MEATBALLS

WED. ONLY. $1.50
Men. Tbn  Thvs. 11:38 A.M. • 18:88 P.N.

Frt. k  Sat. 11:38 A.M. • 11:38 P.M. ~  Clesad Suu.



Appropriate Goal
■V The Texas constitutional convention’s Education 

ComniMtee has adopted appropriate and reasonable 
language td provide for substantially equal educa
tional opportunity throughout the state. It partakes 
of a portion of the original constitutional language 
and adds some significant language.

As adopted, the section reads;
“ A general diffusion of knowledge being essential 

to the preservation of the liberties and rights 
of the people, the Legislature shall provide for 
a syrtem of free public schools through the secon
dary level that will furnish each individual equal 
opportunity. •

poor school districts.)
The provision, if adopted by the'fu ll convention 

and approved by voters of Texas, will reouire 
le g t ^ lv e  action. The ideal of equal educational 
opportunity probaWy cannot be achieved, however, 
without a major overhaul of the ad valorem 
tax system. A reasonably comprehensive revalua
tion of property in aH school distriots will be 
required. Uniform valuation and uniform taxation 
will then be possible. The revenue derived could 
then be apportioned among school districts on

er capita basis.
lie .argue that reforms might mean taking

support, from wealthier districts to help P®®*’®*’ 
districts, which certainly may be true. But if
it is d ^  equitably, t h w  should be little quarrel 
whgn K is remembered that whether in a poor
or a rich district, these youngsters aU wtH be 
citizens of Texas tomorrow. To have less than 
equal opportunity for all is com p ara^  In principle 
to having only half the population practice fun
damental sanitation.

Still Another Reason
“ In distributing state support of the free public 

shall erschools, the l.egislature shall ensure that the equali
ty of education made available shall not be based 
on wealth other than the wealth of the state 
as a whole.’ ’ (The last phrase adopts the lan^age 
of a lower federal court in the case of Rodriguez 
versus the Kdgewood Independent School District 
of Bexar County. Ih e  decision of the lower court, 
that there was unconstitutional discrimination 
against pupils in poorer school d i s t r l < ; t s , *  
was overturned by the Supreme Court of the United 
States. But there was widespread recc^rtiqn by 
Texans that a c'ommitment to equal educational

wm-

opportunity had become necessary because of the 
wide disparity in tax resources between rich and

1 .... ........ .

Ih e  Suez Canal, barring further Middle Elast 
conflitl, will soon be open again. The Eigyptian 
government plans to restore the waterway to 
service this year; over a six-year period it will 
be widened and improved.

E’er a long while it was believed that world 
shipping could hardly exist without the Suez Canal. 
That was proved to be false, of course. Now, 
the canal will have much less imfMrtance than 
before its closing: the mammoth tankers calling 
at Persian Gulf oil pttfls cannot use it.

But the canal’s reopening will enormously b e n ^  
the So\let Union, which now has a large fleet 
operating in the Indian Ocean.

The Suez Canal will link the Russian Mediter
ranean and Indian Oc*ean fleets, giving the Soviets 
enormous naval power in the Persian Gidf, oil-rich 
area, and access to Black Sea bases for all these
ships. ,

Therefore, the reopened canal will put a greater 
strain on the U.S. Navy, seeking to keep Russian 
influence in the P er ian  Gulf from becoming 
overpowering. Both in terms of ships and in terms 
of accessible bases, our Navy will be at a distinct 
disadvantage — one more reason to ^peed the 
time when we are not dependent on Middle East 
petroleum in any degree.

Mv
Answer
BILLY GRAHAM

This may sound stupid to you, 
but it's a great problem to me.
I  overeat! Sounds silly, I know. 
At n i^ t, I ask the Lord to help 
me to stick to a diet. Morning 
comes, and by lunch, I ’ m 
overeating. By bi^time, I feel so 
guilty, I can harcBy pary. What’s 
w roi^  with me?

L. P.
Your problem has some distinguish

ed company. Nobody less than the 
Apostle Paul. Ehren the g r e a t  
missionary to the Gentiles found 
himself on the seesaw of success and 
failure.

Here’s what he wrote In Romans 
7: “ It seems to be a fact of life, 
that when I want to do what is right, 
I  inevitably do what Is wrong . . . 
Something makes me a Mave to the 
sin that is still within me . . . What 
a terriWe predicament I ’m in. Who 
will free me from my slavery . . .?”  

There are countle« people who are 
convicted for one personal shortcom
ing or another. The [Hoblem is they 
don't have the resolution o f w l l  to 
change their habits. This is true to
day o f smokers, gamblers, and peo
ple who overeat The more one falls, 
the greater the self-denunciation and 
the more pervasive the guiM.

But wait a minute. The earlier 
quotes of Romans 7 don’t stop there 
with a lament. Here’s the final ex
clamation at the chapter’s end: 
“ Thank God, it has b e «  done by 

' Jesus Christ our Lord. He has set

me free.”
It may seem that because your pro

blem is not a spiritual malady, that 
the gospd doesn’t relate to K. But 
that isn’t true. As a committed Chris
tian, trusting God for wisdom and 
s t r e n ^ , you’ll find that faith can 
both feed the hungry soul and starve 
the obese body.

Some Disagreeable Jobs
- w -

Hal Boyle

Takes A fter Scoop

Robert Novak

WASHINGTON — A Mistering at
tack on Sen. Henry M. Jackson by 
his oU friend Sen. Barry M . 
Goldwater stunned a Uue-ribbon au
dience of top U.S. industrialists here 
last week who had invited the 1964 
RepuMican presidential nominee to 
give them a closed-door political talk.

presidential threat 
Republicans in 1976.

against t h e

THE GOLDWATER assault was not 
personal, but in strictly political terms 
it sought to lay bare what Goldwater 
culled “ the myth”  of Jackson as a 
conservative Democrat close to big 
business.

Not at all, said the usually mild- 
mannered Goldwater: ‘ ‘ S c o o p ’ ’ 
Jackkon was parading in Conservative- 
Democratic sheepskin, concealing the 
wolf of economic populism.

Playing on his virtual ostracism by 
the left '^ng of the Democratic party, 
Jadcson has concealed the economic 
liberalism that makes other liberal 
Democrats anathema to U.S. business, 
Goldwater said.

BUT IN FACT, CioWwater went on, 
Jackson represents a profound threat 
to American business. He cited 
Jackson’s sponsorship of the bill to 
place government and public members 
on boards of directors of major U.S. 
oil companies. That, he implied, could 
be the beginning of the end of the 
free enterpri.se sy.stem.

The next target, Goldwater said, 
will be steel. As jMime architect of 
federalizing major A m e r i c a n  in
dustries, Goldwater claimcKl, Jackson 
must be perceived, as a .skillful and 
dangerous antagonist. Moreover, with 
full political backing of the povwrful 
American-Jewish commmunity, said 
Goldwater, and his “ 100 per cent”  
pro-labor voting record, Jackson 
looms today as the most potent

REP. JOHN RHODES of Arizona, 
the new House Republican leader .may 
have caught his toe in a crack by 
blocking an ambitious freshman con
servative, Rep. Robert Bauman of 
Maryland, from the Republican vacan
cy on the impeachment-potent House 
Judiciary Committee.

A hard-line conservative with strong 
backing, Bauman lost when Rhodes, 
supported by the R e p u b l i c a n  
leadership, recruited Rep. Delbert L  
Latta of Ohio, an experienced 16-year 
veteran of the House and persuaded 
him to take the hot seat d e^ ite  Lat- 
ta's membership on the c o v e r t  House 
Rules Committee. That b r o u g h t  
Rhodes fac« to face _with his first 
intraparty battle since taking over 
from Vice ITesident Gerald Ford. 
This disenchanted many freshman 
Republicans to whom the issue was 
not Bauman’s conservative ideology 
but their right to ^  a fair share 
of party power at a time of ballyhooed 
concessional reform.

• • ••
ENERGY CZAR William Simon in

structed an aide to make certain that 
Irving R. Levine, NBC’s interviewer 
when Simon appeared on the ‘ Today”  
show last Wednesday, was fully aware 
of Simon’s anger at Roy Ash. head 
of the Office of Management and 
Budget, for forecasting a quick end 
of the energy crisis.

Simon’s intent; make certain that 
I.evin€ (a sea.soned reporter who 
needed no .such hints) would bring 
up Ash’s pi^ icti^n  the next morning 
and a.sk Simon’s reaction. Simon’s 
reply: “ Keep your cotton-pickin’ 
hands off”  the energy crisis.

PvMtllttri MM SyiKlMtt

.By BOB HARING
(M ttn u tln t Mr Hal •ayM)

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Wlien 
work begins to overwhelm you, 
be grateful you don’t have to 
perfCm  some of the really dis- 
agrmable jobs in the worM.

Ldce being the gay who de
ckles what part to leave out of 
the do-tt-yoursell kits.

Just imagine having to spend 
your workday at a bicycle fac
tory deciding exactly wtiich 
bolt or nut to leave out of each 
box. Or figuring out what es
sential part to not put into each 
dishwasher or air-conditk>ner 
or garage door opener for home 
installation.

(Boxes packed for profes
sional installation or assemblY 
must never be missing any 
parts, of course. Presumably 
some coding scheme regulates 
w4iich box gets to the profes
sional and which is relegated to 
the father who won’t put it to
gether until later.

(Qxnpanies contend, natural
ly  enoiigh, that most packages 
are property packed. Parts are 
m i s s i n g ,  supposedly, from 
maybe 1 per cent o f the total. 
It is an interesting accident of 
statistics how 99 per cent o f the 
buyers get that one per cent). ‘

The responsibility and deci
sion making involved in such a 
job is staggering.

Just how do you decide what 
to leave out?

Maybe it’s random chance. 
You just dose your eyes and 
grab a part. That protMbly 
would work well enouidL but 
it ’s hard to imagine any mod
em  corporate management en
trusting such a vital task to 
mere chance.

More likely there is a formal 
schedule, conceived by an ac
countant and executed by a 
computer. It would decree to 
leave out the front wheel bolt 
on the first padcage, the chain 
(Ml the second one. the handle

bar nut on the third, and so 
forth.

There must be sadistic 
delight in pondering the ha
r a s ^  faither with the assem
bled veidde wondering where 
those extra pieces go.
.  I t  that’s a sort of mad pleas
ure for the guy In the bike fac
tory. think what soct of t lir ii 
you could get with sometUiig 
like< a dishwasher. There It sHb, 
finafiy installed and working 
afttf* 3 days, 47 curses, 2 bead 
bumf)s, 13 scraped and
1 near (Uvorce.

And stiU you have five 
screws just likie those you ikit 
in and which look essential.

You then have two choices; 
(a )  take it all out and start 
over again, reading the direc
tions even more ca re iiily  to 
make certain you didn’t miss 
anything; (b ) throw the screws 
into the far com er under the 
counter where they’l  never be 
found, open a beer and accept 
your w ife’s congratulations.

Pacemaker Is Secure

m n, ......inii,,.

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Two 
months ago, due to a “ heart 
slowdown,”  my husband, 59, had 
a pacemaker inserted.

We know the basic; of a 
pacemaker b e c a u s e  the 
manufacturer gives a booklet 
explaining how they work. But 
it doesn’t explain how to live 
with one, nor what to expect 
in the future if it should fail 
to function properly.

The Big Spring Herald

Ecditorials Anci Opinions

My husband’s doctor says, 
“ Go on doing everything you’ve 
always done; this pacemaker is 
one of the best and .should be 
okay for two to three years.”

But my husband can’t relax 
at night for fear he may roll 
over on that side and do some 
harm. — Mrs. R. ,S.

most recent figures I have seen, 
some 100,000 patients are now 
using pacentakers.

After .some lime — the “ two 
or three years”  his doctor men
tioned — new batteries probably 
will need to be installed, but 
that is a relatively simple pro
cedure. and is (tone routinely 
with this valuable d e v i c e .  
Doubtless your booklet (and the 
doctor) explains when and how 
the batteries need replacing.

Your husband surely sees his 
doctor often enough so that any 
alteration in heart rate or 
riiythm will be detected.

advice before flying — and do 
not be surprised if he ftM'Mds 
it until the infertion has been 
subdued.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I have 
a friend who is a perfect 
gentleman. I ’ve known him 
three years. We have dated and 
now it’s at a point where he 
and 1 are in love, but I am 
in my late 40b and scared of 
getUniE; pregnaiA. He told me 
he had a vasectomy four years 
ago and that I can’t get preg
nant. How sure is R? — N.B.

Meantime he is m a k i n g  
himself needlessly miserable by
his anxieties.

• «  «
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Pacemakers are implanted in 
such a way that no activity by 
your hu.sband will displace it 
or the ctMHiecting wires, so his 
dictor meant just vyhat he said: 
go on doing everything you’ve 
always done.

Questions such as Ms have 
been worked out wWi care over 
the years, and it should be of 
some assurnme to your husband 
to know that, aicoixling to the

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Is it wise 
for me to fly? I have a hole 
in my ear. What precautions 
do you advise? — Mrs. B. D.

A hole in the ear — that 
is, a perforated ear drum.

If the ear is dry, no particular 
pre<;autlon8 are needed.

But If there is drainage nr 
any discharge from the ear, that 
implies inf(Hllon in the ear. In 
such, a ca.se, get your doctor’s

Mythed By A Mile

Around The Rim

Joe Pickle
One of the hugitn frailties is tohe h u m an ----------

doak cheap, punk criminals in m  
aura o f legend and somehow lot 
them emerge as attractive, noble 
creatures* *

Instead of Imm̂  thieves and bank 
robbers, they come on as innocent 
creatures who were wrtMiged by s<x:le- 
ty and fought back the <Mily way 
they knew, whl<* curiously converted 
them — beneath all that blood and 
gore — Into something fine and de
cent.

THIS PROVISION of fact nowhere 
is more apparent than in Western 
mythology. Billy the Kid, Jesse 
James, QuantreU, Sam Bass, the 
Younger Brothers, even Clyde Barrow 
and Bonnie Parker, fit into the mould.

We are indebted, therefore to Har
ry Gilstrap for his bit of debunking 
the myth of Belle Starr. The February 
issue of Grain Producers carries his 
research.

had a rec(Mxl of low-grade 
paramours, including Cole Younger 
(who seemed to have been slij^tly 
ashamed of her), Jim Reed, Sam 
Starr, John Middleton, Blue Duck, 
Jack Spaniard, Jim French and Jim 
July. At least two o f them were 
suspected of having killed her.

make a ratUesnake’s appear warm 
by comparison.

V FT  EVEN her detracters say that

e»cU 7
possessing s line Ininre.
w aw  an abundance of feminine
S e  . she had the measurelei^
vitality and attraction *
hodv to make men faU drearn- 
5^^. . she was blackeyed and dark- 
haired, rebellious.”

“ NOT THAT IT  reaUy n w t tm  
perhaps, for Myra Shirley Storr 
was a prismatic n o - ^  
would be forgotten today if jU ton  B. 
Meyers hadn’t spun his m j^  in the 
“ Police Gazette”  in which she became 
the cultured daughtw of a n  
aristrocratic Virginia family, her 
father a judge (he actually was a 
tenant farmer from T e n n e s s e e )  
. . . The movies and t e l e v i s i o n  
magnified all this and even m a ^  
a Civil War heroine out of her. She 
probably was a nymphomaniac, and 
the nearest she came to legitimacy 
in any of her anvoin^ was when she 
did marry Sam Starr, a good-lookingQiQ nidny odiii ®
Indian, according to C h e r o k e e  
law, . . The Bandit queen was accus-

YE T, DESPITE this u n s a v o r y  
background Alton B. Myers cooked 
up a piece which he sold to the Na
tional Police Gazettte to create the 
myth. A ll of her later biographers, 
even some who were favorable, had 
to concede that she wasn’t pretty. 
Gilstrap says “ her face was com
parable to a poor cowboy’s second- 
best boots; she had a face with a 
slash (rf a mouth about as attractive 
as that of a shark, and with unblink
ing, ex|»essi(Mdess eyes which would

law. . . 1 lie DOIIMIl. Â WVVII
ed once of participating in a robbery 
of an aged Indian, but charges were 
dismissed. There is no record she 
ever fired a shot in anger . . . She 
was convicted of horse theft and serv
ed six months in prison.”

“ AT LEAST two bi(^aphers believ
ed that Belle had an incestuous rela
tionship with her son, Eddie Roud, 
and his rage over a brutal beating 
she is said to have given him, is 
said to have led him to ambush his 
own mother.”  Nice folks, as you can 
plainly see.

The Human Spirit
Kt. 'r'lig ’IM i l *» ■ aw w

Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON — Under the Soviet 
system of repressloa, which is a 
perfection o f the Czarist system, 
freedom of the individual is non-exis
tent.

When Alexsandr Solzhenitsyn was 
f(Mced into exile something like a 
sigh of rd ie f went up that be was 
not subjected to another prison term 
in the icy hell of a Siberian prison 
camp.

That Soviet Communism will write 
its death warrant in this way, 
desirable as it woidd be, is sheer 
wishful thinking.

TH AT WAS THE theme of his “ One 
Day in the l i f e  o f Ivan Denisovitch.”  
Ib a t  short oovd  of the Siberian hell 
was published in Moscow during the 
Khrushchev thaw. But as his writings. 
“ The First Circle,”  “ Tbe Cancer 
W ard," “ August 1914,”  and finally 
“ Gulag Archipelago,”  zeroed in on 
the cruelties of the system reprisal 
was (xrtain to come. These winks 
were published abroad but not in the 
Soviet Union.

Solzhenitsyn’s courage and intellec
tual totegrity are beyond compare. 
Where freedom without responsibility 
often seems to degenerate Into 
anarchy, we can have no (inception 
of what it means to stand up to 
total repression that has at least the 
passive sanction of all but a few 
dissidents.

WHAT IS amazing and marvelous 
is the way the human spirit has 
persisted in Russia in spite of the 
centuries of repression. TTie poet 
Ossip Mandelstam, who suffered con
tinuous persecution, wrote poetry hail
ed as great as any in this century.

BORIS PASTERNAK’S “ D r .  
Zhivago”  has a description in terrify
ing detail the disintegration c i  a 
sodety. At <Mie point a minor 
character about V> be executed with 
other leftist dissidents makes this 
proud declaration:

“ Don’t humble yourself: Your pro
test will not reach them. These new 
(V lchnlk l (security troops to Ivan 
the Terrible), t h ^  master execu- 
t i ^ r s  of the new torture chambers.

never understand you! But don’t 
lose heart. History will tell the truth
Lonjg live the revolution of the spirit!

Ctpyrfglit It7« UnllM FwMr* StrnOcaM'

What Others Say
THE SOLZHENITSYN case cannot 

help but influence the course of U.S.- 
U.S.S.R. rdations. It is already being 
seized on by those who would end 
the detente and go back, if not to 
the coW war, to something very like 
It with an imabated arms race. '

Honest convictions to one side, there 
is political mfleage in the old familiar 
anti-communism that today can ride 
Iriggyback on a growing isolationism.

The cry of the dissident MellectuaKs 
and scientists finds *a response in all 
who love freedom. But the political 
issue that strikes deep is the plight 
of the Soviet Jews who want to 
emigrate to Israel.

HERE, It seems to me, President 
Nixon and Secretary of State Kiss
inger can daim  some progress in 
working out the detente with Party 
Secretary Leonid Brezhnev. From 
neatly zero, four years ago, the 
number of Jewish emigres in 1973 
was 32,000. Injustices, c r u e l t i e s ,  
hardships among those who want to 
leave are still numerous.

The choice may well be between 
slow progress and a return to the 
position. From experience it is at 
least logical that hard-liners in the 
Krentiin will take over with the argu
ment that Brezhnev’s detente policy 
has fiaJed to produce anything like 
the benefits daimed for It.

A loth-anniversary analysis of what 
has happened since the U. S. w r r a n

against .smoking 
«Barettes mixes good with bad Ten

quit. Without the warning and subse- 
^ t  ^ u c a ^ a l  p r t w ^

Americans would be smoking 
than are at present. And the main

numbers of 
.smokers is simply lncrea.sed popula- 
tion. That is good.

Y d  OT balance the analy-jis, medical 
authorities say. gives cause for con
cern, if not alarm.

Most bothersome is the finding that 
the increase in smokers, from SO 
TrtlBon In 1964 to 52 million wm  
is iTi2 nc0d by 3000 new loensfi® 
smokers every day.

The 10-year recap shows one thing 
very clearly. The campaign to con- 
Vince the young that their lives will 
be better, healthier and hwger If they 
don’t smoke needs kitensifyim' TTie 
kids just haven’t got the message 
yet.
— ^Boston Herald American.

It’s very sure — provided he 
had tests afterward that showed 
no sperm in his seman. I f  he 
did not have subsecpient tests 
for that, then he should do so.

Don’t take chances w i t h  
“ kidney trouble.’ ’ It may be only 
minor, but it can be dangerous. 
Read R. Thostesnn’s Mmklet, 
“ Your Kidneys — Facts You 
Need To Know About Them.”  
Write to him in care of the 
Big Spring Herald, enclosing a 
long, self-addressed (u se , zip 
rode), stamped envelope afid 25 
cents In coin to cover cost of 
printing and handling.

TH E EASY rationale is that the 
Soviets need American technology so 
badly that they will yield to American 
pressure on fundamentals of the 
Soviet system. Those who take this 
position sound at times as though 
the United States can dictate a com
plete transformation of a way of life 
centries old. Not only the Jews but 
the Catholics In Lithuania, the Uzbeks, 
the Turkomans, would be allowed to 
depart. Freedom of press and rellgi(Mi 
would be part of the new order.

We use the word “ detente”  glibly 
these days, but a subscriber points 
out that many readers don’t know 
what it reallv mean,s.

We are glad to have the chance 
to expteln. It is a E'rench word 
stemming from the I.alin “ dis”  
and “ tenderc.”  “ Tendore’ ’ means to 
stretch and with the prefis “ dis”  
becomes dWond. In the mechanics 
“ detent”  is that which locks or un
locks a movement.

Webster defines detente”  u  an eas 
tog or relaxation of straln«sl retaUons 
between nations.

We ourselves have one proWem «|th 
h. Our new type doesn't provide 
for the acute which should appear 
over the find “ e”  -  chiDdian 
Monitor. ^_ ' • »

A Devotion For. Today..

iU

Didn’t you know that I had to be in my Father's house v hjjIu. a 
1:49) 2

PR AYE R : Our Father, in these rushed days of mnny ((sverm  *  
business, school, and family, help us to take time to \m in Ih/ lese l * 
and to have concern for out}, neighbor. In Jesus’ name. Ameti
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Umcramble thcM four Jumblci, 
one letter to each »<|uarc, to 
form four ordinary words.

I ~~ tUmi ie^amUaA moW fom»

5 Q u o u a
to C o n a p o  (a rv o r
14  P e rs ia n  la iiy
15  U n it ol p re ve n tio n
16  —  P o n a e lle
1 7  B re a d  s p re e d : 2 w .
19  D e te il
20  * -  P e lth a s
2 1 G r e e k  g o d  o l w a r
2 2  R o o s e v e lt's  

S e c re ta ry  o l S ta le
24 B re a th e s  o ut
26  — To rn
2 7  O v e r h e a d  tram s < 
3 0  C o n d u c te d

3 3  T e m p o
3 6 F rip p e ry
3 7  M istre s s  o l E d e n
3 8  Z o o  e n clo s u re
39 F lu ll hair
4 0  S -s h a p e d  m oldin g
4 1 W o rk  unit
4 2  Q u iv e r
4 3  S u m m o n e d  publicly
44  P e n p o in l
45  C e llic
46  Pe rm it
4 7  C o m p a s s  point
48 Decay
49  N ig h tc lu b  2  w .
S3 B e d o u in
55 Fa c ility
56 — d e  J a n e ir o

62 U n r a s lr id a d  
lo u rn a m e n t

63 O r g a n ic  c o m p o u n d
6 4  B ra in a lo rm
65 —  K e lto n
6 6  A c ts
6 7  E x c e e d in g ly

D O W N
1 P o m e  Iruil
2  T a k e  a break
3  Y o u lh lu l 

in latu a lio n
4 T h a i m a n  

• 5  D e c a n te d
6  S trin g e d

8 C o ld  c u b e s
9 A w lu l

10  T h re e s o m e
1 1  L a s t o n e  In; 2  w
1 2  P e e r  G y n t 's  

m oth er
13  S w e e t po ta to

P u z z l e  e t 

T u e s d a y , 

F e b r u a r y  1 9 , 

S o lv e d

2 5  T o w a r d  shelter
2 6  S a la ry  b o o s t
2 8  R iv e r e m b a n k m e n t
2 9  Spirited h orse  
31 Th ic k e t
3 3  A c t division
34 P rin c e  o l Tro y
3 5  H e lic o p te r, slan g
36 B a n q u e t
39 P u ls a te d
4 0  H o r s e  lo d d er
4 2  A n tito xin s
4 3  — S e lle is
4 6 "  w e e p e rs "
4 9  D e te s te d

5 2 S w o e t w ine
54 La n d lo rd  s d u e
55 D im in u tiv e  su fb x 
5 7  W e i b roo m
56 B a b o o n
60 F u n c tio n
6 1 10 0 4
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Now arranre the circled letters 
to form the surpiiae answer, aa 
tuicrsted by the above cartoon.
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TO FINISH /•••A

PIUWIN6 or
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fHEN HAYL YOIA 
TRbUiEAU FACAEP 

ONE WEEK FROM 
TODAY' OK

lE r S  OO IN HERE 
WNEKE we O N  MAZE 
SOMi PHONE CALLS/ 
WHO CALLED YOU f

FKANK COWSTACK/ 
HE WAS NOTIFIED 
By THE s t a t e  
POUCE /  3TAN 
WAS DRIVING MIS 

rrucK /

HEY, THERE'S 
AAR. SAWYER/,

W -

WHAT \  CAREFUL, FRN iEi TH ERE'S  
h a p p eh ep ) a  b e d  o f  QUICKSAMD...

^ / A N D  T IE  THE END OF THAT 
ROPE TO SOMETHING. IT 'S  

C V ID C N C C / THERE'S AM ANVIL 
TIED TO TH E OTHER END.

j L i T  Ate C A U  T H E  H O S P IT A L  
Ah R A R I C I R S V U U /  I F  

N < «  IN  C O N D tT lO M  T O  B& 
W C U  h a v e  HIAA
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CLASSIFIKI) INDEX
0 «M r«l ct€Ultlcallm Q r r a n t * ^  
■IpMXtIcatlif with Mib ctoitlllcotlMi 
HtIM nuntM-lcallir umttr aodi.

REAL ESTATE &
MOBILE HOMES  .........  A
RENTALS ..........................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ......
BUSINESS OPPOR..........
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES ............
EMPLOYMENT ............
INSTRUCTION ...............
FINANCIAI.............

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-J !. ; 3-- -bbUM '§a

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Off.: 263-2450 800 Lancaster^:.

HOROSCOPE
CARROL R IG H T E R ^ ,

HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR SALE by tm n *r — fbrtt bedroom 
two boHi brtcK homo, $27,300. For mere 
Information

D

Patrida Butts -  2C7-8958
Equal Houilnf Opoortunity

WOMAN'S cr
FARMER’S COLUMN 
MERCHANDISE ......
AUTOMOBILES .................  M

(iREAT 14  STORY |
Thts oldtr homo offers: spoctous-. 
nessr wolh-in closets. 2-lub-tafhs. * 

K Elec-kit mode for fomllv oet-togeth-i
* ers. Up stoirs bdrm A both just!
( j  what Mom orocreo tor the tteo- 
II i ooers Wolk to Coliod. SIS.OOO.
, 5—UNITS 1425. MO
■* "ront no more. You bo th# Land-
K  lord" oil unitt turn, oil rented
, SI9M0
*- TWO OWNER HOME

WANT AD RATES
(MINIMUM IS WORDS)

CoBsecuHve Insertions
(Bo (uro to count name, oddroii 

phone

extra well Insulated, 3.bdrm, din 
rm. Lrg carpeted LIv-rm. Draw 
dropes S) 1,000.

RFrriREl)? OR JUST I
MARRIED.'?

THURSDAY, FIRRUARV 21, IPM 
OENIRAL TRNDaNCIIS: O o t t l n g  

Mime worlhvyhile thlnos occompllthoa 
I early In the day could quickly change

.IR I in i I I T F i  V  T O P  C O \ D  '*  ® *’ '® orgument. but It you keep .S D »U L .E iir .L .l H » r  C U Y ir .  posjoe. The
Lrg kit complete with stove. D. oftomoon is splendid tor adopting now 
Woshor, Iroeser. New chog carpet, course ol action. Be oponmlnood 
chrorlul din rm Unique llohllngi AR IIS  (AAorch 21 to April It) Bolng 
d.vor. 3 Ixirms or (2 & den), Wk'jwlth good friends Is fine now but ovoid 
shop, coiporl & screonod potlo In one who Is overly oynomlc and could 
bk ined yd. Only SI4.900. SI3 pmls'oel on your nerves. Engage In social 
on estob loon, con rehnanco at Intoresis.
VOS. ' TAURUS (April 20 to May 2$) Slop

.x . .w v m .n .n .D s  E- s -S I SIC , Proscrostlnotlng oDd sook tho odvica from INI OMP.ARABLL \ALUE O blgweg in o most toettui manner
Lrg t rms. 2 bibs, Sl$,750. Mint '»  '“ " '" 'n fl
cond. carptted. draoed. Yr.round] GEMINI (Moy 21 to Juno 21) Som« 
covered polio Circle dr for extro'n*;*^ I***?* Cbme to you con be

„ri i  hd.rr. A helphd In your coreor. Tokt o more
yd, t bdir.ts a Ri^dly ottitude loword others. Plon ony

' trips wisely.
MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to

con bo of groat htip 
so coordinate your

to 
oftorts

you todoy
„  ________  ___  ______ more In-
tolllgenlly. Show othors you hovt excollenl 
taste.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 23) Talk
policy mottors over witb associates early 
In the day. Toke mote to special am u^

parking. Ined 
plenty slrg

mont you mutuolly enjoy. Avvold one who 
gossip',.

SCORFIO (Oct. 21 to Nov. 21) Morning 
may start serenely but later gets hectic 
at home so take stops to swooton disposi
tion ol kInT Be sure to keep oppomtmonts 

-----------------  (Nov 22 to Doc. 21)

Here s o ncot well (urn home. 3 lrg, WONDFIRFUL L-AMILV LIMNG 21) Take timb to do finishing touches
end 
your od.)

1 doy
2 days
3 days
4 days
5 days

number It included In

\ !

......  St.lb-tlc word

.........  3.SS—17c word

......... 2.MI-22C woid
........ 3.7S—2Sc word
.......  4.2b—3tc word

Sth day .......................... FREE
MONTHLY Word od rots IIS wordc) 
SII.SS
^ttior Ctosslflod Ratos Upon Roquost.

ERRORS
Floasa notlly us ol any trrers at 
onct. Wo coonat ba responslblt lor 
orrors beyond the NrsI doy.

CANCELLATIONS

rms. New carpet. Lrg kit, plenty, 
ol cabinets. Good turn. Total SS,000,| 
easy terms.

TO RE SOLD NOW I
3 lrg bdrmSr blt ln kit A por>el«d 
dm rm with a Ivly vitw. Bk yd, 
ihed jClo$e to sch* A bos*. Ideoli 
home going for $13*500. Loon nstub' 
or easy refinonclng. See now. I

mmlllS’s "lo " s T t u s ' 'm
dr. In perltct cond & ottroctlv* 
leoluies lor all: Dad's wkshop. 
Mo's hobby rm. Curbed garden

with mote. Be happy 
LEO (July 23T 0 Aug. 21) Steer clear

of o blgwg ond this becomes 0 successhJ 
doy tor you. Try to be more oooperatlv*

??®'' I with ossoclales. Attend the loclol toniaht.
rkerHome's total elec, ash ponel den.l 

wd tire In tar corner. One ot a I 
kind, lon'l lost forever I

SAOITTARIUS ____
Moke and keep appointments ol o 
business notur* early and then get busy 
Improving hom* otfotro. Converse with 
00^  friends tonight.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 201 
Us* wisdom In coming to decision* ol 
o business noture In th* morning. Lotei 
discuss them with ollles. Us* more skill 
In your woik

AQUARIUS (J<in. 31 to Feb. 19) Being 
os gregarious os you like Is (In* provided 
you ore not too tarcotui with ,othoro. 
Be sure to take health treatments you 
need.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Morch 20) Mokel 
plans that will bring you groator hop { 
plnoss and success In the future. Remove! 
stumbling blocks In path of your progress.!

It yeur od Is cancelled betor* *x- 
girahan,' you art charged only ter 
octool number of days It ron.

WORD AD DEADLINE
For swokday adltlon—9;M am. 
Some Oov Under ClostlRcatlen 
To* Lota TO Closslty: 10:10 o.m. 

For luwdoy odiben—4 g.m. Friddy

Closad Saturdays
POLICY UNDER 

EMPLOYMENT ACT 
Th# NoroM dots oat kMwlnfl)f accept 
Hoip Wonted Ads that indicate a 
nralarencb bon d an s*k unless a 
bonoRdo eccugotloeal qualification 
makes H lowtul to sgacity mola

Notthor does Tbo HeroM knosnn«ly 
accept Neig Wonted Ads tbot Indicoto 
m grataronce bgsad on og* from 
amgleysrs Cbvsred by tho Ago
DtscrHnlMttan In Emglayment Act. 
Atara intarmoHon #n tnaso mottors 
may bo obtolnad from tbo Wogo 
Moor OIRco M tho U.I. Do^rtmont 
bt Lobbr.

0 4 ^  u to ^ ftc u iu l
CB' v ;

2101 Scurry............. 202 2501
[Del Austin ............. 202-H72
Doris Trimble 

RuTos Rowland
EmmI Mousing 
Opportunity
BRICK
2300' floor spore, hug* den. also 
gomeroom. fireploce. formni liv 
rm. crptd Ihroout. Bit in kit* op̂  
prox 1 ocre. good woter welt. Vo- 
cont.
EDWARDS HEIGHTS
4 Bedroom. 1^ boths. forn>ol din* 
Inoe built-in kifehtn. rodecoroted. 
Corpef thruoiit. $21,000.
PVRKHILL -  SPACIOUS
Lorqo kitchen. 14' coblnot* 1 bed
room, one king site. 34x24 panel 
den with boom celling, tile fence, 
quiet street.
MCE 4
2 bedroom, poneled don, tVb both, 
double goroge with 3 bedroom col- 
logo, tarnished ond rooted, oil tar 
113,500.00. ______

2C31M1
2C3-44M

LARGE 2 BEDROOM
HouM. seporolt dining, lrg living 
rm. nr shopping, 2 blocks from 
High School. ExceHont condlltan, 
110.750.

HIGHWAY FRONTAGE'
110 feet, with 2 btdroom, douMo 
corpori. loll ol storoge. h«m  ptcon 
trots, fruit trees, lust 17,950.00.

GARDEN ENTHUSIAST
Cleon and neat frame home, kitchen 
19 ft lott ot cabinets, 1 bedroom,
2 wotor wolli on Vi ocro oil for 
only 115.900 00.

LARGE 3 BEDROOM
2 boths. 20x34-lool garogt, 75 feet 
Iront, will trode for out ol town 
property. __________

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listad In Tha 
Classifiad Pagas 

For
ONE FREE 

MOVIE PASS

NOW SHOWING
AT R/7#

The Way 
We Were

VIROO 1 ^ .  33 to Sopt. 22) C O ;^ k a »

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2HOUSES FOR SALE

CASTLE
Q  REAL ESTATE 

MS E. 3rd ^  3 0 ^ 1

Equol Housint Opportanilv 
MIkt Mlicnell, Rooltar

WALLY ILATR . 
CLIPPA SLATE . 
KAY MCDANIEL 
TOM SOUTH ... .

Ml-IMO
2474940
147-7713

LEXINGTON STREET — MUCCO 
bdrm, Cdmgl. rodocarotad A 
4d, now corptl, la living rm, 
wHb staraga, aaloMilng lot 
all tor S9,iW

vss:
c o l lSo e  p a r k  — Attroctlvt S 
brk on camor lot. LIv rm A i

ctnt hoot A ovog cooHog, 
ductad. Att gar w/storoga. 
tost at SIS.IM.

c h o ic e  a c r e a o b  
SVi  a c r e s  N. at now hbsgIM bo 
W. 10, where Ird A 4lh St. Intoriact. 
SIAOOi total.
1500 ACRES In Stonewoll County, 
evtr a ml. an tho fork at th* AroMt 
River. 495 acres culllvotlen.

acres and earner M , ctoso fa Jot 
Oriva In Theater en Wasson RE.

Hillside Trailer 
Sales

TRY THIS ON 

FOR A 
BARGAIN

bedroom, 
troth I

SPANISH, 11K4S. S 
baths, CHICKASHA, 
tbCtsry,

252S«
I I  30 AT PM TOO — 341-2710 

East bl gig tprlog

CARD OF THANKS

MOBILE HOMES A-12

NO EQUITY, TAKE OVER 
PAYMENT'S

Pay 1275, Tax, tllla, IICMist A troni- 
Mr Mo. Mavt Into 3 IR , 3 bans 
70x14 PotSnwod, woslwr A dryer. 
KIngsiN bad, oltgontly lumlslMd. 
347-faU, OXt 145 bslw# 5:10, 341-1597 
attar 5:0$.

(^ O K  e
1904 SCURRY . . . Phono 147-1529 . . . Equal Housing OpgartuniN
Thelma .MnatKomrry, 2(3-2172, FHA & \K  Listings

HIGHLAND SOUTH
4 lorge bedrooms. Mstr bdrm opens out 

Incluomo lev
ic

on sun deck, 3W bftn 
powder rm. Kit w/oll gos bit/lnsr 
den w ' vedbrning frpice. enttronce li 
den bos flogstone fir. Crptod* drpd thru- 
out. rtfrig oir & heat ducted* »moll 
study* oftch gor* polio w^got* grill 
fned. Under $50,000.

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE

LOW EQUITY
Nice 2 bdrm houso brllb ottoebad garogt. Soma corptt, svathor and 
Erytr coonoettans. S47 g manlb. Coil

Charlts Hons.
PRESTON REAL ESTATE 

241-4S41 or 2t7-S$l9

WE LOAN money on new or used mobile 
homes. First Federal Savings A Loon. 
500 Main. 347-4252.

4 extra large bedroom brick, 15x31 kit- 
den combination, llrcploce, bos 2 water 
wellt. lanced, oil on 10 acres.

PARKHILL ADDITION
BRICK ON MARSHALL ST.

3 bdrm, sep den, small hobby rm, com- 
Mfiotion living rm A dining oreo. Crptd, 
drpd, won't lost long, S)2:mX).

3 bdrms, 14x19 tty rm, lrg kitchen A 
dining area, crptd. drpd, garoge, tned, 
Cleon as a pin. Pymis 1)07 me.

cDONALD REALTY fg)
( I I  Mata 2*3 7(11

Honw 341-4135 and 147 OOV/
■oual ttausmg Opaertuniiy

FHA A R ^  BROKER 
le a U b -V A  k  FHA Repos 
WE NEED LISTINGS

BIO SPRINO'S OLDEST REAL ESTAtB FIRM

A VERY REAL BUY!
1 bdrm, bk home. 3 bths A den (or 4«h 
br). Mtlns SI3400. te« N 1*M 
origlonal purchos* price A own* 
pd 15 yrt of mortgage term. 444% tat 

HoH bik to Morey tch, city pork.
■hopptag. A truly outstanding opportuntty 
ta ocQuIrta ocouTr* o reosonobty priced home.

M ACRES
15 mi from Big Sgrtag.Cultivotad lend. 

SISO acre

COUNTRY LIVING
Tronsterrlng owner Investedot Its best. _ .

lots at time A hoort In moklng this o 
pertact suburban home. 1 br 3 bth, 
brk, dbl gar, wtr well, trees, trplac*, 
stg Mdgs. fenced acre 3 ml from city 
Ouief teren* view. SlEt.

HALF-ACRE RETREAT

REAL ESTATE A
BUSINESS PROPERTY

Did Son Angtto htaray. 1 br. 
carpet, fence, trees SI1J45.

1 bth.

ANYTHING IN COLLEGE 
PARK?

For o frequently osked question, we 
offer this Hstlng. 1 br brk. shingl* reef, 
lenced yd. potlo, gor. Puritae St. 1)4,100

SMALL, SMALL EQUITY
1700 down A assume lean on cute whKe 
trome 4 reen trim home neor Airport 

An Idool home surrounded w-'nk* sch. Crpi, Ined yd. Mo pmts under $7$ 
neighbors, yds, A trees. 1 br 3 Mh, tarn me. 
rm, fned yd Ctese to shopping A Pkj
Hill sch. Undor 110,000 IPEOOY MARSHALL ..............  347-4745, HOUSES FOR SALE

DESIRABLE PARKHILL

H ® M E
R E A L  E S T A T E

JEFF BROWN— REALTOR
103 Permian Bldg. “ SELLING BIG SPRING”  Office 263-46C3

Nights and Weekenos
l.ec Hans — 267-5019 Virginia Turner — 263-2198
Sue Brown — 267-6230 Marie (P r ice ) Aagesen — 263-4129 

TIRED OF TIRED HOUSES? PRETTY AS A VALENTINE
Fully carpeted 1 bdrm HOME enSick of seeing worn out carpel, 

dirty walls. See this Spic-nopon 1 
bdrm 1 both Kentwood Brick
Features form llv. rm. d*n-dln„ new 
crpt A point. AvoHoMe now. Dniy 
S3,100 moves you ta. 1)09. mo.
II.7M. DOWN AND 
(98 MONTH

Den 3 lor 3) bdrm, dining bor, new 
carpet, dropes, central air, fenced, 
targe stg*. Wdg. Cles* to school A 
shopping.
LUXURY L m N G

1 bdrm. 0 both. Brick. Den, formal 
llv. rm New shog carpel, efoc. kit 
Intercom, 3 cor goroge A shop 
western Hills. Frk* S13J00. Dcdy 
1110. mo.

Heostag Opportanilv

Westover. Large llv. rm. separate
dinina utility w/*xtra tig. Only 
113,500.
A TEXAS MANSION

Neorly 2500 Mvobl* sq. ft. plus 3 
cor garage A shop. This brick beauty 
has a lovely den w/woodburner 3 
bdrms, 3 boths. City water tor house, 
well water lor yd. The 145400 price 
A the cheke locaHon moke it a 
bargain.
TOWN k  COUNTRY

Country Hying ..
2 oversIted bdrms. 
kit. A den. Tastefully decorated. 
Truly o quality HOME 07,500.
OUR NEWEST LISTING

Brond now 1 bdrm, 2 both Brick 
HOME, 2 cor gor. Formal llv. rm.

or city, Lorge let, 
3 baths. Corpotad

den w/fireplace. Total electric, corpet 
ihru-eut, lenc^. Excollenl tocotlen.
Less than gsiMNt.

WARREN REAL ESTATE 

1297 Douglas Ph. 2(3-2Nl
For Reol Estote Information Coll

O. H. Dally ......................... 2474454
S. M. Smith ........................ 347-5901

Nights 347-7043 
FARMS AND RANCHES

3 BDRM, liv rm, dtn, ell eloc kit, 
new point Inside A out.
45 SECTION ranch with 14 wattr 
wells.
3000 ACRES MARTIN COUNTY 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
WANT LISTINGS ON FARMS A 
RANCHES A HOUSES.

SH AFFER

1000 BlrdwoR HAttS)
Equal Housing Opggriunav 

VA A FHA RBFOS
LARGE 1 bedroom, sep dining A brtM

A3

FLOWER GROVE STORE, ta o thny^^ WILLIAM MARTIN ........
forming cemmunltv, grocery, station ond ..
hordwore Rents reosonably. Living, CECILIA ADAMS ...........
ouarlen included. 1S34533. CHAS. (Mac) McCARLBY

141-VSI

3434455

ELLEN BIZELL S47-74E5'

OORDON MYRICK .................  3414U4I
LEA LONQ .............................  S43«t4

Wko^s W ko f o r  S e rv ice
Gat a Job to be doae!

I,et Experts Da It! 
Depead on the “ Wba’s 

Wba”  Busiaess tad 
.Senice Director.

F 3  -as OdblWMw tamm um

Acoustical

ACOUSTICAL CEILING, sprayed, 0H 
terod er plain. Room, entire house, James 
Toyler, otter 4:00 p.m. 343-3m.

FIREPLACES
MOUSE OF FIreploces, S<ta Anoele. Tex 
os. 512 Caddo 453-3140 W* hondfo Mo- 
leslies. Malm ond Martin Free standings 
or bum-ins, In-utatlon ovaltabte.

MUFFLERS

BARNS & STABLES Fix-It Shop

BARNS AND Stables bull! For mar* SMALL APFLIANCES. LomM, I 
tntarmatten, coll (lOt) 442 594? Mower., Small Furnttar* R e p a i r

Whlfoker 4 Fix It-Shoo. 707 Abroms 347- 
" l ? 9 I LBlack Topping

BLACK TOPPING and Seal coating | 
reasonable rotes fw lob too small FPEki 
e s t im a t e s . Coll Kenny P.pps, 241-1930. !l

Hoina Rapair Sarvica

Books

HOME 
Dear A «h

REPAIR SERVICE

MUFPLBR A TAIL PIPE SHOP 
laslollatiaa Available 
Oeseline Lawn Mower 

Engines R ea red

WESTERN AUTO
104 jehnsen

1540 DOWN By OsynarI Nicelv romedtled 3 bdrm haota ao I 
ib «  St UtNHy rm. wash d-y cano. I 

itirog i. oew ergt tam aut. 
mo. Tat. S5S0A IS yr. toao. Colt I 347-3455.

GOLIAD SCHOOL 3 Ig bdrms, 1 bths. 
Ig kit, den, form liv rm. Lrg fned yd. 
Wk rm OR 4 bdrms. Priced right coll 
tar oppt
NEAR Washington Sc. od crpt. 3 bdrm, 
2 bths, kit A din rm, util rm, fned only 
SI2 750
MARCY SC 3 bdrms, den. ggr, c  new

OUT OF TOWN-3 br brk, 1>4 bth, tally 
crptd, kit-den comb. dW carport, svork- 

lo. Pmts 1104.

MARY SUTER .................
1001 Lancaster

.247491V

Keeder 
Realtors

MOUSES FOR SALE A-2
M L L  MOREN Real Estate Agency, 347- 
4241.

JAIME MORALES
Oort 1474 NigMs MUNery Wticemt
SPLIT LEVEL 3 BR brk. 1% bth plus 3 
half Whs. Crptd, poneled Ihruout. AH 
appHnnees go. Firtgl. 1 tots, tned, dW 

r. MM 30'S.

FORSAN — large 4 rm 2 boths, com- 
pietelv corpeted A paneled, targe lot. 
115400
CORNER BRK TRIM—Irge 3 br small, 
den er dm rm, across from shooetno 
renter. Move ta today. Petalod Inside A 
eut. Pmts. sns.
2 BFDROOM Duplex — tarnished, cor- 
oeled, live en one side, rent other, 
19.500.

2 BDRM A bth. corpeted, dote ta, SS750

tost rmi, 1% bths, close to Jr Hl-Sch. 
iRcol neat A clean.
:2 HOUSES — on fenced let w/storm cel 
lor. I Wk from hl-sch, on tor 11500.
3 COAIMERCIAL Bulldtafi — on 0 Ibta. 
10,250 sq. tt. All In good condition. Own 
rr will corry lrg. note 
id e a l  LCKATION — tor bustatss at 
corner ot Blrdwoil Lane South A Form 
Road 700 with large bulMIng.
GOOD COMMERCIAL site ctato ta M ic
tion of IS 30 A US A7. ISTxISr, pricad 
right
llO 'x lIf CORNER LOT Ot E. ISIh A 
Blrdwoil Lont. Ideal for spiR level heme.
13750.
CLIFF TIACUE ......................
ju a n it a ^ A nw av  ...................
JACK S H A m R  ..........................

LOTS FOR SALE A-3
LAND FOR SALE — three mllee Eost
of Bio Spring, en Midway Rood. 
3474951, 2434ML 343-3444.

ACREAGE SALE-LEASE A-l

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

NEW & USED MOBILE 

HOMES.

(850 & UP 

INSURANCE 
2634)501 267-3019

RENTALS B
9n5N!5BE|rTws!'"^TPS
FIVE ROOM fumishtd o p a r t m o R t ,  
corpoted. olr condltlonod. Wlls paid, 1110 
month. Bill Chrong, Phone 243mo6 .

Ill the midst of our .sorniw-s we 
wish to express our heaftfelt 
thanks and appreciation to our 
many friends for their kindness 
and .sympathy .shown to us in 
the loss of my darling mother, 
Mrs ?aizat)eth Weathw-ford. We 
wish to thank Dr. Kenneth Pat
rick for his con.soling words, 
thanks to David Niffvell for his 
singing, llmnks to the pallliear- 
ers, thanks for all the prayers, 
gifts, food and flowers God 
Bless Dr. Clyde Thomas and the 
nursing staff at llalJ-Bennett 
Hospital who cared for Mother. 
Thanks to NaUey-Pickle for 
their kindne.ss.

Mr. and Mrs. Eck McClure

LOTS FOR RENT B-11
IS 30 TRAILER PARK -  prlvole fm c i$  
lot, coWe TV. For more InformoHon 
ph^t 147-MIO.___________
TRAILER SPACE for rent, carport, 
storage, fenced, water ond gas paid
1214 Mesquite. Coll 243-3619.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

STATED CONCLAVE, Big 
Spring Commondery, 2nd Mon
day and proctice 4th Monday, 
each month. Visitors welcome.

s t a t e d  m e e t in g  Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. and A.M. 
every 1st and 3rd Thursday, 
----p.m. Visitors syelcom*.

Poul Sweatt, W.M. 
H. L. Roney, Sec. 

21sf and Loncoster ______

lOCELV FURNISHED goroge apartment. 
Ideal en* person, clos* In, no 

Runnels.Inguir* 40$

People o f Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I, 3 It 3 Bedraom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply lo MGR. ot APT. 34 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

KENTWOOD

APARTM ENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
A ll Conveniences 
. 1904 East 25th 

267-5444

CLEAN, LOVELY three lorg* rc 
fumlshod apartment. Both, eoupl*, 
pots, no E04t 17th. 347-73IA

S T A T E D  MEETING Stoked 
Plains Lodge No. 59$ A.F. and 
A M. every 2nd and 4th Thurs
day. 7:30 p.m., 3rd and Main. 
Visitors welcome.

Frank Morphls, W.M. 
T. R. Morris. Sec.

STATED MEETING Big 
Spring, Chapter No. 1i( 
R.A 6A Third Thursday eoeb 
month, 7:M p.m.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-*

MOBILE HOME 
INSURANCE

INSTALLMENT PAYMENTS 
AVAILABLE

HANS MOBILE HOMES 343dM

CLEAN RUGS Ilka new. so ooay M 
do with Blue Luetro. Rent etoctrtc Shorn- 
Dooer, S2.00 G. F. Wocker* Store.

FURNISHED OR untamltlwd apartments, 
en* to three bodreemi , Wilt poM, 140 
up. Office Hours; l:Oo to 4 : « .  343-7SI1 
Southland Amrtmonti, Air Bos* Rood.

DUPLEXES
3 bedroom apartment — tamlibad or 
unfurnished — olr conditioned — vonted 
hew — corpotad — gorogo — sloraDc.

COLLEGE PAR K  APTS.

1S13

SIX ACRES, toncad. good ssotor ta 
eleaSrk two tiery Stalling. Will consider 
town property os trod* ta. Phen* S47-3IB9.

147-7S4I

ONE ACRE tor sol*. WWI of w 
100 oWlons 0 minute. Phone 393-5323

MOBILE HOME.S A-12
1971 MOBILE HOME 
bodreem. 1 baths, 
tarnished. 34347B5.

oto, threo 
olr, tuHy

Jock Dbbt
FOREMOST INSURANCE, Mobil* or 
Motor homos. Travel Trailers. Compen. 
Horard, Comprohenwv*, Personal E tto^.

NOBODY BEATS 

OUR DEALS 

WHY P A Y  RENT?

2 BDRM,
Wks lb downtown. 14,000.

corpotad B poneitd — 3

3 BDRM I, den. LBJ Lake ored. 3 acres, 
wtn trode tar city property. S14M0.

J. WALTER UNGER 34B441S 
BruiH Haustao OoportunltY

Puinting-Papuring Enuol t-ovstag epperttinitv

I5M E. 4tli ....................  2(7-82((
W. J. SHEPPARD k  CO.

5:9) ».m

reoolr. Also HgM I 
CM  143-2503 oftar|

ATTENTION-BOOK levers Johnnie's Ilk* 
now 73 A '74 caswrlgbl will vov* you

HOUSES INSIDE or autsid* -  iHm, M b t Iq iI p  Holllugswortb 263-238T 
tree ettlmot*. Coll 343-2*44. i r v r>

l.aipmr Gary ........... 2(3-2218,
FAINTINQ, t a p in g . BBDDINQ,

TEXTONINO, AND SMALL REPAIR. || P*l MfsHCV................. 2(7-8(l(>

Shop tisewhort S. then compare our pric
es on a better quality mobile home. W* 
new hove BERKLEY, TOWN N' COUN
TRY B MELODY homos ta olmtit tvofy 
decor B size. So* B talk with Cliff B 
Oltao tadoyl

FLYING W 
TRAILER SALES

263-8901
PM igg Big Sdtbig

Mobile Home Servicct A. G. CAP TATUM
CALL 343-7047 I'Lila Kxtn 267-6(57

1417 Wood 267-2991

Bldg. Supplies

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES

ROSS MOBILE Home Scrvica, Anchor,; -
Biork, tie down will do sorvico colls. Extenor pm nt^
Free Estlmotei 263-4B94 ' ‘■®* ■’®* ** ' '*7'- ■— -  .....  -  5.00 pm
WI'.L MOVE, btor.k. oncher ond hook up 
tro-lers Free estimotes. Coll 447-2344 

I (or more intormof^o

2308 Gregg St. 
Everylhing for the do-it- 

yourselfer
Paneling — I.umljer — Paint

H o u m  Moving

Carpet Cleaning
CHARLES HOOD 

House Moviug

DON'S CARPET CLEANING -  Free 
estimates. Don Kinmon, ;iq Douglos 
Phone 247-$93) or otter i  00. 263-3/02

BROOKS CARPET -  Opholslery, i; 
yeors experience in Big Spring, not

Btf dwell Lane
Bended ond tasvret.

2614547

EXPERIENCED
PAINTING

INTERIOR AND CXTIRIOR. 
SPRAY OR BRUSH 
FREE ESTIMATES
Phene 2(3-28(8

TOAST YOUR TOES
In front of tlrepl ot roomy den In this 
3 bdrm, 3 bth brk home In desirobi* le- 
cotnin. Form llv, nice Ixktst oreo, cov 

i potlo, 2 cor gor Upper 30's.

I CHOICE CORONADO HILLS!
I Beouty, etogonce B comfort, insKto B 
out Must St* to bellev* this 3-2-dcn w/ 
woodburning firept. Beout londtcopao. 
139.90B.

DOESN’T COST A CENT TO 
LOOK
io don't miss this 3 bdrm brk home, 
convenlontly locoted. All ready for tum- 
mer with ref olr. Nice shog crot Un
der 115,000

I
Rentals — Appraisals

FURNISHED MOBILE-Hiwr — 10x4g 
bedraom, central hoot, refrlogrotad 
For more IntermoWon coll 31̂ 5445.

Mr.

Cox
Real Estate

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS. 
INS. CO. APPROVED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

'2(7-795( after S:M p.m. 
urekdays

CLEAN. ATTRACTIVE on# bedroom with 
ooroo*,..l$5._ no Wlls pold. ne^jgets.
IIMW 11th Place, rear. Coll 347-1
FOR RENT: on* bedroom tarnlshod 
apartments. Apply IDS West 4lti or call 
247-0303.

UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4

L A R e i ROOMS IN THIS TWO 
BIDROOM DUPLEX. RKAL NICE 
B CLBAN, SRPARATB DININQ 
ROOM. WASHER CONNECTION. 
POR M ORI INFORMATION, CALL 
COOK B TALBOT, 147-1S39, OR 
NIONTI 343-3$7l

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
THREE ROOM ItauM tamWted tar rant 

Snydw Hlghseay. North of Howard 
County Airport, taqutr* of 4)1 North 
Runnoli Streol.
TWO BEDROOM tarnished hauw. Mils 
pold. Couptas only. Apply at 14(M Mata.
TWO BEDROOM tanrtshed, oouota only, 
no pots. Bote wetceme, l « a  bedreem 
Air Bate, $55. 347-3ME.
SMALL ONE bedroom houso tar rent, 
M5 per month, coup)* anty. Bate perton 
net welpom*. 343-1459.
ONE BEDROOM nicelv tumlfhed — lust 
nipit Mr ooupl* Or slngta parson. Clof* 
to sho^ng. ITS month no bills paid 
Coll ottar 4:0$ p.m. 343-NS7̂ ___________

1. 2 & 3 BEDROOM 

MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central Olr oondlHonan, unc heal 
Ing, corpet, shod* trees, tenew -r.rd 
yord maintotaed. TV CoMw tr - n-
cept eleciricity paid.

FROM (80
267-5546 263-:i548

1700 MAIN
BgooL Heostag  Oppanvalty

Offlee ^  Home
2(3-1988 V

HOUSE MOVING — 1510 We-t 5th Street 
Coll Roy S Volencio, 26/DI4 doy o> 
nlqht

YOU’LL BE SOLD
2(3-2N2|

Iron W orks

PAINTING

IBru«h~$orov R*std*fithil er remmtr* 
<101 *vtimot*«. AM workmonVUl

guorontted Coll J. H. Corter*
Tf30

Collegi Pork — Brk 3 bdrm, 2 bths, sep 
' the inslont you see this beoul 3 bdrm' dining, crptd B drpd, den w/flr*pl, R/oIr,! 
brk hem* on cer lot. Don I lust drive.elec Mi-Ins, dbi gor, coy potlo, til* fned 
by' Let us show you th* spotless In-ibkyd w/frull trees, oil tor $32,000 
tartar — tomb den-kll, oft gor. $)7,)00.1 Kentwood — 2 lorge B lovely hemes In 

; College Pork Estotes this oreo.

estimotes 907 Eost 16tn I CUSTOM MADE Ornomenlol Iron gotat.
"T'TTxO. Perch Po*4s, Mond Rolls, FIrtploc*,'

Vreens, Coll 343 2301 offer 4 30 pm en iis iin o
City Delivery

Inyl h 
pnof>«

SFMMNCREDIBLK Hey, This Veu Most $**l — very mt* 3,
I home In Western Hills with o'l th* ex ’ S,?^'®!*!

honging ),os 3 huo* bdrms. 2 bths, Ivly monl-

INSURANCE
f  cured groiiodt w mony trte^.

. d*n w/flr*pl woll 4 booksh*ly«$. 
; Aiv* brk evt^rtor tow 40‘t.

to W*W> you con woik or ridt o b<k* to'
work, Fguity buy* $)0I mo„ $ 8% int..•  ebmeobse WWTM, CMUliy
Total 313.970.

CITY DELIVERY — move hirnlture ond 
oppllances. Will move on* item or com- 
Met* houtehold Phone 163 2725. 1004 We 4 
3rd, Tommy Coates

Concrete \^ork
CONCRETE WORK — D r i v e w a y s ,  
sidewalks ond patios. Coll Richord Bur 
row, 263-4435.

Dirt-Yard Work

FIRE & CASUALTY 
INSURANCE

Try our mo. pmts. plaa k 
rp m om b p r . . .  W e  l iM R c e !  
Call Spring City Agency, tel. 
2(3-9372. D. CharliHte Tipple. 
IliTording Agent.

PAPER ond vinyl 
For mort InftKmotion*
Armstrong M7 34SC.

PAINTING PAPERING, B||\| K A R M  bom»» w-<Kreoge. Prk*» from SWcT to
l**tonmo, fr#t ml mottA. D. M, MlllOf* R lltv l  r  S3f SOO
no So j*b Nalqn. 24/ V493_____________  10 ocr#4 w f̂OHd brk 3 bdrm homo. Good ,

crpt* oib cob fn roomy kit, utty rm. }  AttMifloo Tbrifty Buytrti *- 3 bdrm.
Awrwi#-w CSwfiAfft wollA* mony frooA. ftnred. MIddit M't. btb, *v lrg Iv rm, lAnTt kit. fl*r bit in'
service MeTion ; CEILINGS bw

FIBLO'S PREMIBR 
DBALBR FOR OAVTON TIRBS 

Phene 167 9014 
Ird B BIrdStaH

thro</dtM>ut this beoul modern 3 bdrm 
• ; 2̂  bth home '

borgoin at $9,000
Frpi In lrg llv rm, 33*14 *»0t'«b »*Vto 3 llery Br kb — 4 or 5 

oil btt-ln kit. Ref olr, Indirect M rm , Interior recently remodeled, Ifgi 
lighting, cen heot B storkod* taoce irms, plenty ol space tor lrg family 

-------  13,500 equity

Chaparral

M obile

Homes

TWO BEDROOM nicely ttwnisiwd house 
gorog*, close to base Deposit required 
Couple only, no children. 24>«V44 *r
243 M4J,____________________________
FURNISHED TWO room house — couple 
only. No Mils paid, (.ocoled 304 West
^2 th ^h ^e_»7  2234 _________
FURNISHED, LARGE 2 bedroom duiHes. 
1100 leose roquired, utilities pold. W 
J Sheppard B COTpony, 267-2991_____

B (UNFURNISHED HOUSES
TWO

RECORD COMPANY 

WANTS SINGING TALENT 

CALL I-817-2(I-2(71 

FOR AUDITION

BEFORE YOU buy er 
Covoraot. 

Inouronce Agency, I7ig 
Phone 367-6164.

renow your 
See WHMR'0 
(Wain Jlreel.

WATCH
THIS

SPACE
FHA prapenies era oftarod H r tdta ta 
qodlHIdd porchdsers settbdut regdrd ta Nw 
prdtpeclly* purchotdr’s rdca, catar, craad
er natural origin.

LOST k FOUND C-4
LOST IRISH Sottar mota puppy, PtagM 
retam^ i  eword $1S. Ptienb 3tl4llM.

to an Mock OoUtaM 
Vldnlty KentsMOd. One, —

LOST:

red dollar and tags, other — Itai eeHir 
and tog. Ttaeq chMren h*arlbrMi*a. 
343-7700 Reword.

PERSONAL C-S
LOSE WEIGHT with New Strap* ToMeto 
ond Ctatautee, Knkpif* Pharmacy.
IF YOU DRINK -  It's Your Buttaoss. 
If You Want To Stop It's AkohMIct 
Anonymous Business. Coll 347-9144.

Slender Outlines
4865
SEES
8 ^

BEDROOM, parage, lencod yard, 
washer, dryer oorwiednont. 4 305 
S y e p n ^  HO month 3̂43-4100 or 343-4154.

iN ICt TWO bedroom untamtshH brick 
homo tar rent. Phono 2474095 tor more 

I iniormattaiv _____

MOBILE HOMES B-ll:
FURNISHED 11x50 CLOSE lo bos* 
two bedraom ceup.e eniy, no children 
Deposll required Woter ond go* pold 
261-4944 or 243-2341 I

LOTS FOR RENT B-II

Vacuum Claanars

GRAVEL, CALICHE driveways Voront 
tats cleaned, leveled Top -oH, ho/k'hoe 
work, pruning. Tom Lo<khart, 399 4713

OfQca Supplias

IT'S THAT tlmg oqoln. Pruning, Vord 
work, haul off. Experienced. Coll 267 /027 
or 363-7093.

THOMAS
TVFEWRITER S OFFICI fWFPLY 

101 Mobl 347-4411

Total 131400

WHAT YOU WANT IS ......
W H A T  Y O U  G E T !  m a r i m  W . io h t  ‘ : : : ; ; : : : : :
Rmy 3 bdrm bomq on R tide* ntw tbbg MARY FORtMAN VAU#HAN
r.rpf in iiv rm, prtffy kit, fncdr SIS pfr RHILLIR RURCNAM ...... .
mo, inf JuAf for yOu* MN$ MAOOAbO .................

ILM A ALOffR^ON . . ......
X LIVING BARGAIN

New shoo

C*B .• -'viMIP" >'R
TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE, U ll  . . .

V- ■ ^

EIECTROIUX -  AMF.RICA% lorgpil 
ittiirtq vocuum <lt<ioer|. Saitv Stryirn
Suppiim. Roipn //oikPr. 36/*i0^ Qf M3 in thit Ktniwood brk horn#
3i0S_____ • ________ ____________ i crpt in irg llv rm, book tbolvm m rnomy

dtn, 3 bdrm, 3 bth. bit In R/0 in com* 
port kit. Upptr tp#n$

L»)W INTEREST
I4>'4%) low dwn, 174 mo on clean 1 bdrm

147 1091
141-4145! .to) 64, 11 
267 21221 
U I4096! 
76F 154I 
167 2047,

1.1. N  lost Of Ipydor Hsey. 
Phont Ml 1011

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
IIEKAI.D CLASSIFIED ADS

■ 4'.'

263-7331
hon>* In great loc Immed poss

HANDYMAN’S DREAM 
G.\RAGE!
And house too! 3 bdrm, 1 bth, Woshlng- 

cx ' ton PI. Under 013,000.

RAY’S BODY SHOP 
494 Prke and don’t 

Worry about the Piire

Ray Alaniz, Owner 
2(79312

MOBILE OFFICE UNIT
$OMB UIBD B RBPO HOMBI 

NO DOWN PAYMBNT. 0 I. 104N1 
P.H A PIN9NCINO. MOtHlI AR HOM Il 

PRUt D O IIV IRY B tBT-UP, B
IBRVICU POLICY I

DEALER DEPENDABILITY | 
MAKES A

DIFFERENCE I

COUNTRY CLUB NOBILE 

HOME PARK 

DRIVER ROAD

« i  Ml. Eait of US 87 So.
SPACES; ll'xH I’ - 5('x8r 

UNDERtiKOUNO 
U-nLITIES k TV 

FREL^-EXTRA GARDEN 
SPACES

RESTRItTED TO 
COUPLES ONLY 

Phone 2(3-(859

- ^ i k o o d

SLENDER OIITLINP.S in all 
one fabric or print piux plain 
I, n«dingole ef-
K 't .  H ay it tjiTcfn-e and 
chooso a pnlyesler knit.

Printed I'altem 486.5: Mls-sfR* 
•Slo« 8. 1(1, 12. 14 16 IK c 
12 (bu.st .34) takes j.v yards 
60-ln<'h fabric.

Send ( I .N  for e.neh pattern 
A.I.I 2fV for each 
fli.st-rlass mull and special 
handling, .Send In Anne Adamn 
The lloralu.

351
mtl<
firtf

PERSONAL

■'PRBONANT am 

of canfWontlM tai 
ctol servicet coll 
NBY HOMI, $1 
2)M HemphW I 
Texos 7611$.

POL. ANNOUA

The Herald It ou< 
Ih* tollowina candid 
sublect to th* D« 
May 4th. 1974.

Den
RtpretaeHOOM

Texas
OMAR BURLES

State Mnotar — J$r 
CHARLES FINN 
RAY FARABEE

Slot* Ropresontatlvi
Ditirict

C GLENN TOOi 
MARY THOMAS

Judge — IIMh DIttrl 
RALFI3ALFH W. CAT 

DHtrkt Ctark 
FERN COX 
PEGGY CRITTE

Heword Coaoty Jo*
A. G. M irCHEL: BILL TUNE

Howard Caooty Ctar 
MARGARET RA 
SHIRLEY WHIT

Hesrerd Coontr Troa 
FRANCES GLEN

Caonty Cemmlttlonei 
BILL CHRANE 
IKE RUPARO 
RALPH E. ROW 
DILL JENNETT

Ctonty Cemmisttatwi
JACK BUCHAN4 
MERLE STROUt

m# PetJustlct 4t 
1

GUS OCHOTORI 
BLAZ BAILON

Hesyed Ceonly Jh
— Precinct 1

MRS. LULU A07

The Herald Is oull 
Ihe tollowina condK 
fk* sublort to th* 
of May eh, 1974.

Repnl
)tth $4fMtatlal Olst. 

(MRS) MARY VI 
KIRCHHOFF

Hot# Rtartt4ntotlvi
OlitDCI

J. R. (R(CH) Al

Caonty
Jl'lRRY WORTH' 
OLENN A. STAl

Cnonty CttirnKsttantf 
PAUL L. SHAF1

BUSINESS or
LOANS AVAILABLE, 
ony til*. $20J)00 up 
(106) 353-4376 
Hoilii webb

“ IMMKDIAT

Oiiinbotar — pan 
SupplT Company 
ceunts svlth RCA-CI 
IncMM ptellbimiet 
manlR eHtti nnly 1 
invtntary nnd troll 
LBCT tor Mr. Joti

. 4

I OP SALE — Flthei 
ineol grorery, beer 
Stinitoy (beer) II W 
Phone 367 $IM6.
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FORD Oaloxlt SOS i - 4 $ f  hordlat, ptwtr tltarint 
I brflkMa OlF. fltSlMnall# sminj

......... *24tS
“ “ '•'"••i* IrtnMniMlon,’  

graon vinyl r ttf tv tr  •rtan-ftld mololllc .

’71 FORD FIM Cuilom Plckut, ttnf^tldt tod, (londard
Itrlor"'** aBtil Sroon with molchlna In-

a>4a«.Ota*** . . . ............. ».» |2#9S

*fOBO FIH  Rongtr FIckun, Itni-wldt ktd, towir
da1S«r*i I f '* * * '  •itomalk lrtoinil»il«n?*VI, dtluxt 2-ltna brown and whila . t u n

'70 FORD Movorlck I  door 
omy 0<yHndar,

hordti automatic, aeon, 
vinyl

modlum bluo motaHiT m ^ U ^  liria7lt f  IW J

* * * * '’ *•<*«', powor iloarlnt ond 
wOwtiatl.c. VI, whiti root ovor modlum 

Orton moltlllc, mtldilng Intorlor ......................... ttlts

’7] OLDSMOBILB Dolta M, 4-door Mdon, complololy 
equinpod, maroon vinyl root ovor maroon, btloo in-
Itrlor UltS

Torino, 4.door, Rowor ttoorinf and 
brofcoi, automatic, tlr, m  V i. modlum bluo with 
matching Intorlor ................................................... u ;y j

•71 FORD Cuolom 44lotr todon, gowor Mooring, tlr, 
oulMotlc. VI onoint, runi and drIvM good. Mild 
modlum yolltw, matching Intorlor ...... ................. tin s

■71 CNEVROLBT Impola 4 door, powor Mooring, powor 
brokn, oir, oulomatic Ironimiulon, Vt, dart bluo with 
matching bluo Intorlor, a nico cor .........................  m is

'71 FORD Oran Torino Indoor hardtop, brown vinyl root 
aver yollow, matching brown vinyl Intorlor, power 
itooring ond brokoo, olr, outomotlc V I ongino . . .  11711

'71 FORD MuMong Idoor Foitbock, powor itooring ond 
brokot, tlr, outomotlc tronimliMon, VI ongino, 1,111 
mlloi. factory worronty, bluo with bluo matdilng vinyl 
Intorlor .................................................................... u iH

'71 FORD Movorlck Orabbor 1-door hardtop, itondord 
trontmlitlon, dcyllndtr ongino, radio, hootor. now tlrti, 
orongo wllh block racing Mrlpo .............................  t lM

144. POL. ANNOUNCEMENTS C-7

lines The Herold is outoarired to onnounce 
toe following candidates tor public office, 
subject to toe Democratic Primory of 
Moy 4lh. 1474.»5 Democrat

ss8
Notst at Represawtatlye — I7th 
Ttxos

OMAR BURLESON

Dirt.j

Slate Softater — Mto Dttlr. 
CHARLES FINNELL 
RAY FARABEE -

SAVE YOUR MONEY!
“ Get tke Best Deal”  

from

ELMO PHILLIPS
When you buy

Carl or Trucki 
New or Utod

BUB BKOCK FURD
M l W. Oth SI7-70M

W ant-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND 

USE HANDY COUPON TO MAK IT FREEI

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS

CoBiecutlve lasertlont
(Bo M rt Id count nomt, oddioii tod 
phono numbor It mcludod In your od.l

t day ................... I1.IB-IIC word
1 days .............. l . l l—17c word
1 doyt . tm - U e  word
4 dtyi ..............  1.71—» c  worn
I  day* ..................  4.11-llc word
Mh doy ...............................  FRBR

NAME

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

Pleoia publiah my Wont Ad for 6 c o n M C -

utiva doyi baglnning............... .......................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT 

Clip and mall to Tho Big Spring Horald. Uso labol bolow to mail frool 
My od should read . . .

YOU'LL REACH 10,500 HOMES AND 
WE'l L PAY THE POSTAGEI

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS P IRM IT  NO. 1, BIO SFRIhO, TBXAS

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT!
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720
ATTACH ABUVE LABEL TU YUUR ENVELOPE -  NO STAMP NEEDED

•  • • • • • • •

Roadrunner
Chevrolet

We gl''* .Security 
I  Quality that you 
Know I  Trust. “ In 

only one word, 
CHEVROLET."

STANTON, TEXAS 
756-3311

• • • • • • • •
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"GET ACQUAINTED 
OFFER"

15% OFF DURING 
FEB.

CARPET A 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANED
Fnmona Von Schrader 

Method Uaed 
Exclnslvely

WEST TEXAS CARPET 
CLEANING CO. 
PHONE 2tt-#742 

NOW OWNED BY 
COOPER PROCTOR

HELP WANTED, MIbc.____F-3
n e e d  so m e o n e  to work tram J:o6 lo 
11:00 p.m., SIX doyt a  wook. Apply 
In Parian, Supar Savo No. iT u iO  Sowlfi 
ortoQ.

INSTRUCTION
STUDENTS WANTED, 407 EOlt 

lUh. Com Mri. J. P. Pruitt, lti-1441
PIANO LESSONS — Mrf. William Raw, 
l«OS Nolon — block from Goliad. Collapo 
Halghti School. Cotl MMOS).

FINANCIAL H
BORROW $100 

ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 
CIC FINANCE 
406Va RunnaU 

263-7338 Big Spring, Texas

* •ciwrtas.— ’p^-po

*Xk) gettem, tigerl Caveat their emptorsP

HOUSEHOLD GOODS MISCELLANEOUS L-11
Used Hidea-Bed . . . . . . . . . |80J
New sofa bed ................. |W.95
New night stand ............$29.95
New cheat ...................... $42.95
Repo Fairfield sofa .......$149.95
Used Oak chest .............. $59.95
Heavy oak dres.ser & bed $169.95 
Used loveseat & sofa ... $129.95 
Kingsize Hardrock maple

headboard ................ $79.95
Hardrock maple gossip

bench.............................$59.95
2 used loveseats ....Each H9.95
New orange naughahyde

dub chair .................$39.95
Antique white dresser

base .............................. $34.95
Repo Early American rocker.

loveseat le chair ........... $79.95
Repo Bronze eye level Tappan 

gas range, like new ....|^9.95
VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASRMRNT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no Main 267-2631

POR SALE — 1x4-1 end 3 * i' i lumBor- 
diftoront longltio. W canto por Mol tor 
lx4'i, U  conti por Soot Sor Ixd't. how.
SEM071.
G E N U I N E  A N T I  
OioMorfloM oidto

0 U e  Ingllih 
plana. OrMbwl 

Europoon olt pointtngo^uoll hnoum ortM i, 
Bargain automatic sowlna mochbio. 4H7
Ocdvln;____________ ________ _____
u'sEa CARPET tor solo, H.00 a yard, 
^d_^^^Approxlmetoly log yorog. r n g g

USÊ D LUMBER, 1x4 lo 4U CamMOtod
tin, coll Mr. Halllord at 
Aftor 6:00 p m. SF7-1M3.
MESQUITE WOOD Sor solo- SS5 O eord. 
Coll 1674747 for moro Information.

ANTIQUES

PERSONAL C-l

"PREGNANT unwod mothon bi noad

Mol sgrvicao coll THE EDNA O LAa 
NET HOME, llt-m -m g  'd r wrttg 

m o  NgmphiR Slrggl, Pgrt Worth, 

Tgxot 74III.

BUSINESS OP.

Itolg Rtprgianlatlvg — bird Ltgitlativa
DIMrict

C. GLENN TOOMBS 
SAARY TI40MAS

Judg* — tlSth District Court
iTa l p h  w . c a to n

Disirict Clorh I
FERN COX
PEGGY CRITTENDEN

Howard County Judgo
A. G. MirCHEU.
BILL TUNE

Howurd County Clork 
MARGARET RAY 
SHIRLEY WHITE

Howard Coontf Trooiuror 
FRANCES GLENN

County CommItilonor — Pet. 1 
BILL CHRANE 
IKE RUPARO 
RALPH E ROWE 
DILL GENNETT

County CommisMonor — Pet. 4 
ja c k  BUCHANAN 
MERLE STROUP

Justlco Of tho Pooco — Pet. I, PI.

* GUS' OCHOTORENA 
BLAZ BAILON

Moword County JuMIco of tho Pooeo
— ProcInct 1

MRS. LULU ADAMS

Tho Hrrold Is aulhorltod le onnounci. 
the followino condldatoi ter public of- 
llco lubloct to tho Rooobllcon Primory 
St May 4th, IS74.

R ep u b lica n
Mih Sonolarlai Diii.

(MRS) MARY VIRGINIA 
KIRCHHOFP

tw o  Roprosontotlvo — 41rd

**j!^'r . (RICH) ANDERSON

county
JFR

LogitWivo

'RRY WORTHY 
GLENN A. STALLINGS

County Commliitonor — Pet. t  
PAUL L. SHAFFER

BUSINESS OF.
LOANS AVAILABLE, ony typo, onywhoro. 

Coll Dickany ilio. tlOJXIO up 
(SOt) 1S341/4 
Hollis WlMl

Rogers

•IMMKIHATK INCOME’ ’

DitIrlbulor — port or tull timo Sol 
Supply Comppny otSpbllihOd 
counts wllh 
Income pots
monik gmh
inyonfpry pn- ............
LtCT lor Mr. Jpmos Itl7) 4SI-4MI.

Comppny otSpbiiihOd pc- | 
wllh RCA'Ctt Dlmoy Rocordi 
poisibMitits UP lo IM M  por I 

wllh only Sl.sig roRd|£F*jH| 
ry ond Irolnlnp — CBN W L 'I

I OR SALE — l lihormon i  Stop SmikM 
. moot grorory, boor seven days a wsok, 
• Mmiloy (boor) 1100 nion — 10 00 pm 

Phono 107 MU.

ARE YOU READY 
TO START YOUR 
OWN BUSINESS?

We nre hsoUng for n ules- 
man who Is ready to start his 
own business at the dLstrlbo- 
tor level — A man, who with 
our help and support is cap
able of operating every phase 
of a buslneu which snonM 
start earning for its owner 
$2«,9N the first year. We are 
an EstabHsbed Nationally 
recognized AAA-1 Company 
In the Electrical Appliance 
Field. Direct sales experi
ence In cleaners, sewing ma 
chliiet, books, etc. helpfni. If 
yon have moderate capital 
and are amMtious, Call me 
collect and I’ ll ootline our 
proposal. This could be the 
most Important day of yonr 
life.

EUGENE KERR 
(8H) 795-5253 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79419

BUSINESS DP. D HELP WANTED. Male F-1
EXPERIENCED DIESEL Mtchonlc.

WHOLESALE 
DISTRIBUTORSHIP 
NOW AVAILABLE

lond. Texas. Contoct Bill Gergory. 1415)
644-4/13. _____
E X P E r' i E N C E D PROJECTIONIST 
wanted for relirt work. Contoct Mri. 
Bokor att#r_^:jg p.m.^l63-l41^Cln4nta^__

Be In Business For Yourself 
Full Or Port Time.

DISTRIBUTOR NEEDED-NOWI 
To Suppiv and Service Compony es
tablished occounts In the Local Aroa 
tor toe

WORLD FAMOUS 
DONNA LEE COMPANY 

No Soiling Exotrtanco roquired os 
Comporty will train o n i work with 
you sorvklng toast occounts tacotod, 
In Drug, Variety. Super Merkels and 
Discount Stores Profit Potential it

INTBCN It now eccoptlng opgllrd- 
ttons tor production worfcors, onty 
poolpo nisdtag and wonttag to work 
nood apply. Ooad pay pad banofitt 
tor thoso. Apply pt

INTICN'S OPFICB — 1744 WOtl Ttb

WE ARE AN EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY IM PLO Y iR

virtually unlimited, *41W oml mere 
eoch doy worked I* o very conservative 
estimate
A n,44S. secured Inventory Investment 
putt you In on esiobllthsd business righi

TOP WAGES dtpondina on axpertonce. 
Journoymon Corponler wanted tor romo- 
dle work ond room oddlllon. Coll 1-gg6671- 
1612 and ask lor Mr. Clark.

W RIT ! TODAY (IncKidu phonu numbor): 
DONNA LRS, INC.

600 N. Jackson SIroot 
Msdlo. Pa. H061

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. MALE F-1

WANT ROUTE SALESMAN

Good salary, company bene
fits. No calls please. For 
more information 
person at Foremost 
997 East 3rd.

apply In
It F oods.

HELP WANTED, Female _  f
WANTED: WOMAN IS or ovor Ig work 
In mock bar, vxptrigncg prutvrrgd. Appiv 
In ponon ot Snock Bor, at Big Spring 
Bowl-A-Roma. Aik lor Marig.
CASHIER NEEDED — Ntort hours, 
for mart Intormotlon coll S67-7664, or 
1S7-72U.
STANLEY HOME Products has eptninos 
tor full and port timg Dootors. Coll 
Edith P. Fosttf, I614IH__________________
kunoolh Phimluv _____

HELP WANTED, Mine. p.|lWQMAN'S COLUMN J
EXCITING CAREER opportunity tull ur 
port tlmt In our attics, rrovol It dgslrod. 
Studants wgicamg. U7-1Q61.

CHILD CARE

FULL OR PART-tImg, wonlgd 7:00 to 
1:M LVN. Apply In ptrion. Contact 
Mrs. Molpnoy. MounWn Vlow LaOm, 
Inc. 1004 Virginia, Equol Opportunity 
Employtr.
Roy Phtmpg
LOCAL DELIVERY, own vohlcta Hborol 
oos ollowonct. Call 367-104t

NEED EXPERIENCED boouly oporotor. 
HouM ot Chorm. Apply l » 7  Scurry. 
Phono 16]-)040 _______

HEATING AND Air Condlllpnlng Strvict 
Tachnlclons. S ysors hold txpgrignct 
rggulrad. RtsldgntlM and small com-! 
mtrctol. Bg willing to r o l o e o l t . i  
Pgrmanont gmplaymtnt. gi7-lS7-7S4l attar 
5:00 and Holiday, II7-M7-I417.

EXPBRIENCEO
n u r s e  a id e  w a n t e d

7:0B-1:H shdi. Appiv In parson. Con
tact StophaM# Mptsnoy, RN. MbuntPiO 
Vkw Loots. Inc *044 Vtrgtnla. 

EquU Opportunity Emptorur

PtopU with llw obllltT I t  odvonct Is 
monogsmsnl pssitMn with loading 
consumsr Rnonct ct. nssdsd at onct. 
Intorttttnw vortsd work. Most kavo

ity and sn|sy rnsstmg ths public. 
Gssd idipry, training grsgrpmi. sx- 
ctHam bsnsRts, ropM pdvpncsmsnt. 
USLIPS CREDIT CORP. IIS B. 3rd. 
MS-76U.

BURGER CHEF Is now otAOptlna uc 
plications tor toy shift. Apply mornlngs._

Experienced Refinery

Superintendent

For new rmde oil refinery 
at Lovlagton, New Mexico. 
Experienced Process Engl-

Nper, Extterienced Crude 
Unit Ooerators. Send Com
plete resume to:

Famariss Oil ft Refining Co. 

P.O. Box 989

Hobbs. New Mexico 83249

WAITRESS WANTED 
Experienced—Inexperienced 

Will Train.
WHITE KITCHEN 

RESTAURANT 
IS 29 — 297-2191

EXPERIENCED MOBILE 
HOME PRODUCTION 

EMPLOYEES NEEDED^ 
IMMEDIATELY

smplaysss esnsidsrad

Duo It  inerpasad Solss 
Ouad poy, slus Mcsntlva 
Insxpsrisncsd 
H wlHIng »
tor M iTAL M IN , PLUMBEnS, 
nOUON CAEPBItTEnS. MATERIAL 
HANDLERS B FINISH PBRSONNBL

Apply:
BBRKLBY HOMES, INC. 

FARM RD Tig B llth Plocs 
Bgupl Opportunity imptsysr

WANTED TO BUY
WANT MALE 
Phont 3634S73.

b a b y -s it t in g  — Doy or ( 
mors Intormotlon ooll 26>M76.
CHILD CARE — Mots llcsnsod, orlyots

yrtTpijs^isr-SSs: ' •̂*»
WILL KEEP sns or two until cnilOrsn 
In my homo, Rsoionohls. Phono UJ-2»S

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
WILL DO I 
11.7S doton.
ia<ms.

romrtg, pickup onO OoUvory, 
a im  do babysitting. Phono

FARMER'S CQLUMN

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

— Limited Supply — 

TREFLAN 
And FERTILIZER 
NOW AVAILABLE

"So# us tor oil your term nsoos"

BROUGHTON TRUCK 
ft IMPLEMENT CO.

414 N. Ortgg — PUoim S67 S1M

SEWING MACHINES — Brolhor *  _ 
Now Homs Mochlnos. Coblnots and desks 
to M  most mochlnow SItvtng. 14M Novo-
|o. 161-n47._______________________ __

1 GE portable dishwasher, late 
model .............................. $M.95

1 30” KELVINATOR elec
range, gd cond.................$79.95

1 KENMORE deluxe elec dryer 
7 cycles ........................... $(W.95

I MAYTAG washer ft dryer, 
pair, late model, perfect con
dition, 6 mos. warranty .$299.95

1 18 cu. ft. upright AMANA 
freezer, 3 mos warranty $149.95

1 ADMIRAL 10 cu ft. refrlgera 
tor, 90 days warmoty ..$129.15

BIG SPRING  
I H ARDW ARE
.115 Mam 267-5265

L-12

WE BUY,

SELL, TRADE
E. C. Duff

Village Peddler Antiques 
1617 E. 3rd

L-14
kitton lor dd i#g ggl.

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS 
Top Prices Paid

CITY PAW N SHOP
204 Main Ph. 267-6801

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYCLES 114

1 BEDELL’S 1 
1 MOTORCYCLE PARTS I
■ 1st In wnrt Toaost I  
1 MM N. RinkasR Lone Pbong M»61is|

SACRIFICING — m i Yomnho 
Naorly now. Coll Ill64g-71S7 
oftor S:Oo p.m. tor dotnlls.

MO MX. 
Coltaet,

AUTOS WANTED M-5

NOW AVAIUklLE: torMlitr, truflon 
JjkPtavIn. Soo Hoicamb Suppiv, 41S-

4S4-!

FARM EQUIPTMENT

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE Auto woshor, 6 mps. wor- 
ronly ports and labor .................  S1I4.4S

FRIGIDAIRE Rtfrig. ImporM 1 dr. with 
bottom Irtoicr. capacity 100 lb. 4b day 
warranty, ports and tabor ........  Sll4.yS

GENERAL OFFICE, toon sxparltncto
good skills, to .............................. in s

BOOKKEEPER, axportonetd or
fchoel .............................   *340

CLERK TYPIST, g o ^  typing spitd, 
tomg bookktoplng ........................ SHI

TURN YOUR SPOTS IlfTs Into oxtro 
monsv, Bs 0 Tuppsrwort Lady. Call
lis)-477ll or M7 7036

HELP WANTED. MIsc. F-8

TRAVEL AUENCY tWANAOER 
I MIntmum two yoors txaorWnos. Por 
porsonoi Initrvww, writs Bsx TVS. 

I c/s Rig Iprtag Its told.

NEED A WAITRESS 
Full or pnri-tinie. 

Apply in person after 
4:99 p.m.

K.C. STEAK HOUSE

DRAFTSMAN, sxpsrisncsd, tocol .. SSOO-f 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE. Compony

will train ......................   MSgs.
PHARMACEUTICAL SALES, dtgrat, 

sxportonco nocsssory. Wost
Ttxos Orta .............................  gPrOggs

COST ACCOUNTANT, dsgrtt. nidnu-
tacturtag txporlsnco ................ *14400

CHEMICAL ENGINEER, dSdrst. tx-
prtonesd .......................  EXCELLENT

SALES, provleus oxptrignct ........  400-f

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

COTTON TRAILERS 
HOLCOMB SUPPLY 
PHONE 915-459-2473

FORD TRACTOR with all Imptomonts, 
rtconO sngtas ovtrlMul, runa likt nsw, 
txcsltont cendittan. B A B  Motor Cam- 
pom^iooo Wtft Htghwoy 00, US-XISI

LIVBITUCK

FRIGIDAIRE sloct rongg. 30 In VM
40 doys ports A tabor .................  S64.4S
FRIGIDAIRE gisc dryor, »  dgy wi
ronty ports A tabor ......................S74.45

I Rspes^FRlGIOAIRE 10 CU ft. sldt-by.sldo 
I rstrlg.TroOtor. 6 mos. warranty ports A 
tabor . . . Borgoln .................... S444.4S

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
499 E. 3rd 217-3732

PIANOS-ORGANS L-9

K-3
SMALL CMURCN Com organ. S7JD. BS3- 
0044. m  llth Pioco.

NEED WORK?

TRAINING?

LET HOWARD COLLEGE 
HELP. CALL 317-1311, ASK 
FOR MANPOWER NEED 
STUDY. 9:99 A.M. TO 1:99 
P.M. WEEKDAYS. NO OB- 
ILGATION, ALL CONFI
DENTIAL.

NORSE B lAODLB AUCTIONS 
Mieggs Uvastaok Auctlaa; Horsa 
Soto Bvary M  B 4th Sot. 1:10 pjw. 
Lubbsdi Narso Auction, Hwy- *7 
Sooth. LuBOscR. Bygry Atan. 7:sg 
b.m. Aaettanggrs; JocR AuRN — 
UBbock. BRt Houtall — Lsvtogtod. 
Eimryhady wgtcsmg to Bwy. SstT or 
VMR.

HORSES BOUGHT s o l d
tlorsashaglng-stobios. 0 « i  Btackwoll: 167
6140 C _B«r T _S|aOi^ ^ 2 * " - ___________
H B IR R  FOR Sdl4. Jiiig right for frggtgr,
■ ■ 51)1.m  cants pound. Phono 3 ^
SIX MONTH eld hoirponv and Ouortsr 
norss, will be Welch slit sr lorggr.

j y H iM i-  I I ■ ■ ■ ■  .1
MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-3
CHIHUAHUA-'s T IN v r  tot. sm y puppits. 
PiictS stort SJS Will dellvpr. 444^10. 
013 Quodulups, Son An|M.

Amgricpn IMasIc 
411 Androws Nwy — 4044711 

MMtond
CLEARJUtCE SALE

M% to 10% m  gipwtt. orgodv  
rs. pmpRRsi I. drums B dccbs-

CASH
For Your Carl 
Wo buy cars. 

Tonn's Auto Saloa 
799 W. 4U 2 l3 - «n

AUTO SERVICE M-i

I  WILL BUY YOUR 
JUNK CABS. 
CALL 253-4339

WILL HAUL Mf (unk cars 
1634707. nights coll 163-3670

trso. Coll

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
" “ V 'LT  ALTERNATORS. Exchongs -  

up puoronfpwtf. Sprtno Autp
glpctricr P !3  Eotl Htghwpy 10,

T R jyK S  FOR SALE
1471
poymsnl 
1656170.

M-I
FORD PICKUP Pongsr, to 

Is. Coll ofttr 6:00 p.m.

FOR SALE — 
Long widt bad. 
163-/070

I4U Chsvrotat pickup. 
ActuM mltaogs. Phont

AUTOS FOR SALE M-19

NEED SOMEONE

with rtsponsitis crsdlt to assume S33 
monthly payments en nearly nsw 1473 
Homo modsf organ to bs rtposssssod Ip 
this oroo. Hos two ktyboords, pedals, 
drums, cymbols. "auto ryhihm", magic 
fbigsrs. and all extras. Coll Max Whggfsr 
— gsrion-tg parson coltoct, at ll4-14HWiL

MUSICAL INSTRU. L̂ 7

PURE BRED IRISH SsNtr puppits, good 
hunting dogs Will dslivsr, *6* toch. 
7006 Jomar or coll 444-3171 Son Angtle

HELP WANTED, MALE F-IHELP WANTED, MALE F-IIIELP WANTED, Male F-IHELP WANTED, Mala

DUE TO EXPANDING OPERATIONS 
TREANOR EQUIPMENT COMPANY

1815 WEST MURPHY ODESSA, TEXAS

IS ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR TH E FOLLOWING:
•  Automotive Electrician
•  Industriai Head-Work Mari
•  Cat Engineer Mechanics
•  Equipment Mechanics

TOP WAGES, MANY BENEFITS, 
MOVING EXPENSES CONSIDERED 

CALL (915) 337-5521

NEW SHIPMENT
Quolllv Put SupplltS 

Everything you nsod lor 
your oog and cot b Books oBtOs # Cellars

0 Remedies a Shipping Crates

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT S

414 Main Downtown 147.1177

PET GROOMING L-3A

CATNRT'S CANINE COIFFURES

1611 RMgtrppd 1U6411 6r 1U7M7.I 
Whirs grpsming Is diiw by prtk 
stohPls. Thsrt Is p dittorance I 
twisn cHppMig A gresmlng.

PIANO TUNING
IMMBOIATB ATTENTION 

14 year msmksr oi Amsili—  Fsdith

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2194 Alabama 3I^$193

MCKISKI MUSIC COMPANY _  "The 
Bond Shop". New and used Inslrutnanlt, 
supplies, repoir, 604Vi Gregg, 161-lill.___

GARAGE SALE L-19
GIGANTIC GARAGE Sole Come eorlyi 
Oak dtoottp with Isof, S tholrt) «helves, 
two vacuum deontrs, slide carousel, 
wigs, ha|r dryer, dresses-14. meat's stock's 
shirts, knIcAnoks, much mere. Frsp ept- 
Itt. 4001 Dixon. 1636167, FrIdOy, 4:30 
to 3, Saturday, 4:30 to 13, Sundoy I 
to 4.
B U Y — S El L—Trade books mooaiinos 
collectables Items, furniture, ctalhlng, 
mlscelloneneouf. Downtown Book Ex 
change. 111 East Ind, "Como Browse".

COMPLETE POODIE 
and up. Coll Mrs. 
on oppglntmenl
IRISS POODLE Porlor

grooming S 
Blount, 163-1114

and Boarding
Ktnnols, grooming and puppies. Call 163̂  
1404 — 16) 7400, 111! Writ ltd.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS ___
SPECIAL; ALL new dresses, mirror, chut 
heodboord. motlrett, oox i^ lng, tromr 
— S144. Weiltrn Mollre-t J63 7337,

PAPERBACK S GALORE. See OU| ,'73 
A '74 copyright. Buy-StH Trode. Johnnie'S 
Booki, logi Loncotler.

BEDELL BROTHERS
I WE NAVE A PEW LATE MODEL | 

SA4ALL CARS AND PICKUPS.
*14 N. RIROWELL PNONR 161-71141

FOR SALE 144« Codlllae Ftoatwopd, 
Runs good. S14S. CoR IS J - ^  tor details.
1464 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, tour door 
hordtoo. leodid, excoiient condittah. II04S. 
B 6 B Molar Company, 3000 West 
Highway 40. 161-31S1.________________

1p66 BONNEVILLE, TWO door ebugo. 
Dwandobto. 1464. Phont tU -ttS t tor moro
Intormalion._______  _______
1467 MUSTANG PAYBACK, new~erM|ine. 
power, olr, oulomotlc, chroma whoelt. 
Coll l̂6764SS oNer 6:10 p.m.____ __
1471 PLYMOUTH ROADRUNNER, JO  
lour speed, power steering, factory olr, 
FM stereo tope tystom, 16600 mIMt. 
SI14S. B B S  Motor Company, 1000 
Wert Highway 40. JO -X 3 S i._  ___
1464 MUSTANG MACH I, wllh AM6wi 
tieroa, 144 MOtd, good tires, axerttont
condrtlon. CrtTli34S4l. ___ ______
1471 FORD LTD 4 doer, ossumo taoto 
13100. Fhonq ltS-1414 tor more tatormo-
tion.

FOR SALE — 1434 Dedot Coupa. 1 
door. S2S0. For moro Intormotlon Coll 
1636400 OWer 5:00._______________________
1460 BUICK WILDCAT — k 
outamallc, powtr, oir, lOM dock, 
condition, t m . 1636444, ( I  OO-IO.OO

Good________ _____ p.m.1
own a Wlnntbaqo? II to, 

n Toum Cor or 
Mark IV LitKOln, that 

. would like to trodo you, and pay 
atference II ntcessory. Call John 
Buthmon. A-l Recreational Vehicles, 1415) 
— 6446666, MWtahd, Ttxqs. ___________

DO YOU
hdve 0 1*^ Llnooln 

d 1473 Mlver 
I

1470 VOLKSWAGEN EOR sola with Ford 
front erta and mag wheel*. Cotl 167-6010.

BOATS M-13

FURNITURE AND Item'i lor sole at 
407 West 4th. Open seven doys o week 
Irom 4 00 to 1:00
MOVING SALE — turnlture, typowrltir 
clothing, ond mitceltonoous galore. ItOS 

L .4  Stole, 10:00-5:00 Tuesday through Thurs-

m is c e l l a n e Yiu s  L-fl

Pronk Levetess _____ _____ * ]
FOR EASY, Quick idrpel cleoning, rent 
electric thompooer, 4nly *100 P*' day 
with purchase ol Blue Lustre, Big Spring: 
Hordware

Good Seldction New B Uiod 

Oos B Itoctrlc Heaters

t i"  bor w'prychcdelle lighting
effects B 1 stools . .............. *I44.S0

English Pub ityle couch, club chair 
B redlner In gold nougahyda *334 SO 

1 modorn style step tobies B 1
coffee table ................................  S31.S0

Antique Tound oak pedestal table .. *14. SO
Antique kitchen cobinels ..............  *34 S0
Antique buffet .............................  S »  SO
Utad Phileo chest type freeier ,. *44.30
Uted Slgnoture dryer ....................  *64 SO
Uied Early American couch B choir *74 50
Armstrong linoleum ...... . *11 SO B up
PLEASE coll us before you sell yOur 
turnlture. oppIMncrt, air conditioners, 
healers or onylMno ol value

HUGHES TRADING PQST 
2000 W, 3rd 267-5661

FOR SALE
Used torced olr tumacei — natural 
gas B propane■ }is-ssg guaranlsid 
cperolional

NRSTER B ROBERTSON 
MICNANICAL CONTRACTORS, Inc, 

3436343

GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS AT 
WEBB A.F.B. 

CENTRAL HEATING
FURNACES ...............|U

EVAPORATIVE '
((N iLERS .................. $21
CALL 7:31 TO $:99 A.M.
I I  P.M. OR 4:M P.M. 

2S3-I731

14 FOOT LONE Star olomlnom bgrt,
15 horse, electric stort. Sea King molar, 
home built trailer. Con bo seen NOt 
Slodlum.

(AMPKRS M-U
WINNEBAGO'St WINNEBAGO'S? We Ore 
over stockedi Dealer cod on ony now 
1471 Winnebago Motor Homo. I will todl 
too involc#. No trades, but will 
finonce Coll only- John Buthmori, A-l 
Rocreotlonol Vehicles. Midlond, Texos. 
4IS6446666

PROWLBBS 
[Texas' toroMt stlllna VocatMa t r ^  
or. We M ll^rods—Bnonce. CoB SS7- 
liTS, Rotpb Wrtksr, it no ansotor, 
MS-SM4.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

NEED quilt scraps — oB llInBi 
•y knlTPheo# 1SM4S3.and sues, especially I

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD’S 

WANT. ADS.
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A B W A  Aw ard Goes 
To Dr. J. W. Tipton

Hostess Plea

Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

Dr. J. W. Tipton,'an ear, 
no.se and throat specialist 
at Malone and Hogan Clinic, 
was named Monday evening 
as Boss of the Year for 
Cactus Chapter, .American 
Business‘ Women’s Associa
tion. The winning letter, 
submitted by Mrs. Fran 
Jansch, was read by Mayor 
Wade Choate, last year’s 
recipient of the award, at 
a banquet in the NCO Club, 
W ebb Air Force Base.

Dr. Tipton, who was born 
at J a c k s o n ,  Tenn., 
graduated from Columbia 
Military Academy and took 
his pre-med work at the 
University of 1'enne.s.see. He 
received his MD degree at 
the University of Medicine 
at Memphis, Tenn., and 
served his residency at Ken
nedy Veterans Hospital in 
Memphis. He b e c a m e  
associated with Malone and 
Hogan Clinic in 1%1.

Dr. Tipton is a Diplomat 
of the .American Board of 
Otolaryngology and h a s  
been certified by t h e  
American Academy o f 
Otolaryngology. In lier let
ter, Mrs. Jansch said Dr. 
Tipton made nursing a 
pleasure and not just a job.

Wedding Held In 
Baptist Church

Mrs. Joye Harmon and 
Charbe Minchew were mar
ried at 7 p.m., Feb. 14 in 
the sanctuary of the First 
Baptist Church with Dr. 
Kenneth Patrick, pastor, of
ficiating..

Mr. and Mrs. Minchew are 
making their home at 405 
Edwards Blvd. He 1 s 
employed by the Colorado 
R iver Munidpal W a t e r  
District, and she is a long
time employe of the First 
National Bank.

DR. J. W. TIPTON

The Tiptons, who have two 
sons at home and a married 
daughter, attend St. Paul 
Presbyterian Church where 
he is a deacon. He is a 
member of the Downtown 
Lions Club and the Chamber 
of Conunen-e.

Mrs. C e c i l  McDonald, 
chapter president, extended 
the welcome, and prayers 
were by Mrs. T. .A. Proctor 
and Mrs. Charles Hans 
Guests introduced included 
Mrs. Jerry Avery, who serv
ed on the committee to 
choose the Boss of the 
Year; In in  Hill. Chapter 
Good Guy; and menybers’ 
husbands and bosses and 
their wives.

The dinner speaker was 
Joe Pickle, editor of the Big 
Spring Herald, who traced 
the history of West Texas, 
interwoven with stories of 
its "colorful characters” .

Beginning with the days 
when great herds of buffalo 
roamed the prairie. Pickle 
said they provided the In
dians with food, clothing, 
shelter and tools. As the 
railroad moved westward, 
the buffalo were slaughtered 
until only about 30 were left

in the area. This pushed the 
Indians further west, and 
they soon passed from the 
West Texas scene. When the 
ranchers came, one of the 
most colorful was Col. Tom 
Slaughter, who owned the 
Long S Ranch north of Big 
Spring. The homesteader.s 
began arriving about the 
turn of the century, followed 
by farmers who began put
ting up fences. In 1925, Fred 
Hyer brought In the first 
oil well, and in four years,, 
the population of Rig Spring 
jumped from 4,000 to 14,000.

The vocational speaker for 
the evening was M s . 
Stephanie Maloney, director 
of nursing at Mr. View 
Lodge.

The next meeting of the 
group will be at 7 p.m., 
March IH when a salad buf
fet will be held at First 
United Methodist Church.

Single Parents 
Schedule Events

Parents Without Partners 
will have a "planning party”  
Thursday, th inn ing at 8 
p m., in the home of Mrs. 
R u b y  A t k i n s ,  1111 
Ridgeroad, followed b y  
games of bridge and Forty- 
two.

The group will meet Feb. 
38. at 8 p.m., at the home 
of Mrs. LaRue DeViney, 
1745 Purdue, to prepare 
newsletters and calendars 
for March. Also, they will 
go in a group to the Feb. 
28 Tony Douglas show at 
the municipal auditorium. 
The show is sponsored by 
the Big Spring P o l i c e  
Association.

Mrs. Kstaleene Rice. PWP 
president, announced that 
Judge Ralph Caton and Dr. 
Virgil Saunders have a^eed  
to serve .on the advisory 
board for the local chapter.

DRAR ABBY: Every year 
my husband and I give a 
large gala party. This year 

_ we mailed out 82 invitations. 
They were m a r k e d ,  
"R .S .V .P”  with our phone 
number. Our retum address 
was on every envriope.

The day before the party 
we had only 48 responses!
I asked two of my friends 
to please help me phone 
those from whom we had 
not heal'd to find out 
whether they were coming.

Would you believe that 26 
said, “ Yes, we’re coming, 
but we didn’t think we had 
to let you know unless we 
COULDNT make i t . ”  
(Three in that group asked 
if they could bring their 
hou.seguests — which totaled 
nine extra.) Three couples 
declined, .saying they had 
meant to let us know, but 
just never got around to it. 
Five couldn’t be reached, so 
we assumed that they were 
out of town.

My husband was furious, 
and s.nid; “ Next year we’re 
not calling up anybody. If 
they don’t res|x>nd but come 
anyway, when they come to 
the door w e ll just say, ‘Sor
ry, we weren’t expecting 
you ’ ”

.Abby, please pring this, 
and tell pH>|ric that R.S.V.P. 
means. “ Please let us know 
whether OR NOT you are 
coming?”
HAD IT IN  PALM SPRINGS

DEAR HAD IT : Here’s 
>our letter. And If tt’s any 
comfort to yon, yon have 
lots of companv. Peoplf who 
ignore R.S.V.P. In ^ t lo M  
are either Ignorant o r 
negligent. And It’s a toss-up
as to which is worse.

• « *

DF.AR ABBY: My hus
band and I haven’t lived 
together for 14 years. He 
Meeps upstairs and I sleep 
downstairs. We h a r d l y  
speak.

Here's my question: If

ih
•r'.i

A New
Interpretation Of 
The Coat-Dress. .

Exquisitely tailored, 

beautifully colored Cheetahs 

by Naman . . .  of course. Water 

repellent light weight ail weather coat.

What could be more 

perfect for you? For Now.
68.00

Handbags, from 7.00

W m

%
M

I

\

I
m !" '’
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• f ' V

kOi i II im fU im k

two people who aixMi’t mar
ried but have lived together 
as man and wife for seven 
years are considered legally 
mairied, why wouldn’t my 
husband and I, who have 
NOT lived together as man 
and wife for 14 years,* lx> 
considered legally divorced?

STUMPED
DEAR S T  U .M P E D : 

.Although there are "com 
mon law marriages," there 
ure no common I a w 
divorces.

•  •  *

Problems? YoU‘|| feel bel
ter If you gel It off vour 
chest. For a personal reply, 
write to ABBY, Box No. 
697IM, Los .Angeles, Calif. 
!NHIK9. Enclose stam|>ed. self- 
addressed envelope, please.

For .Abby’s new booklet. 
“ What Teen-Agers Want to 
Know.”  send SI to .Abigail 
Van Buren, 132 U skv Dr., 
Beverly Hills, la lif. 90212.

B. Gordon 
Views Tax 
Reductions

Bob Gofdon, r e t i r e d  
employe of I n t e r n a l  
Revenue .Serv'ice, was guest 
speaker at a recent meeting 
of the As.sociation of Retired 
F'ederal Employes at First 
F'ederal Community Room. 
Gordon d i s c u s s e d  the 
benefits of a i-eouction in 
income taxes for persons 65 
years of age or older.

John .A. .Samuel presided, 
and the invocation was by 
Chaplain C. 0. Hitt. Virgil 
d a rk  and Marshall Bniwn 
were named to the executive 
committee, and the group 
nominated .Vernon Bell of 
Lubbock for state pre.sident. 
T. K. IT ice was elected 
SK'ond vice president of the 
local unit.

.Samuel announced that 
the district meeting will be 
held March 7 at the Barton 
cafe in Abilene at 12 noon. 
Seven local persons nian to 

' attend. The slate convention 
will be held March 21 in 
Waco.

Also, it was announced 
that Miss Bessie Love of 
the Howard County Council 
on Aging has obtained u.se 
of the adult e d u c a t i o n  
building at Howard College 
as a meeting place for 
senior citizens’ organiza
tions. Annoum-ement was 
made of today's luncheon 
at the building.

Daughter Born
To Local Couple

1

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie F. 
Jones, 2414 Johnson, an
nounce the birth of a 
daughter, Lisa Dianne, bom 
at' 9:10 p.m., Feb. 8 at 
Medical Center Memorial 
Hospital, weighing 6 pounds, 
2 ounces. The mother is the 
former Doris Neal, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Neal, N o r t h  Carrollton. 
Miss. The p a t e r n a l  
grandparents are . Mr s .  
Dorothy Jones. 1104 Wood, 
and F*. C. Jones of Lefors.

m m

SPRING'S SA VV IEST SEPARATES . . .  surely, these softbodied, 
surprisingly lightweight knitmotes of polyester/cotton/linen 
nubbed like needlepoint! Distinctive and significant fashion 
elements easily orranged.in ony number of work/ploy/travel/ 
social liaisons. Pedigreed parts, these, ready to form meaningful 
relationships in notural solids and stripes thot alternate natural 
with desert-sunset tricolors. From the new Soft-1 ouch Collec
tion by Act II I , in sizes 8 to 16.
A. Raglan shouldered pant coat in natural 44.00 

Waistbanded, nofurol/tricolor stripe pants 26.00 
Woistbonded pants in natural 24.00

B. Zip front "Robin Hood" doublet, noturol/tricolor stripes 32.00 
Woistbonded stringskirt, noturol/tricolor stripes 22.00 
Woistbonded flore skirt, natural, 22.00
Shirt of interlock knit polyester, natural, 22.00 

Contemporary Shop.

4 , ^
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Springtime. . .  
Just for you . . .
It's young, it's soft . .. . o 
natural wig mode of eosy-core 
Dynel* this is the wig 
beautiful Eva Gabor wears'to look 
her best.' It's coplesS with a 
flesh-tone port foî ' the natural look. 
In oil natural shades ond 
frosted.

19.90
Wig and M illinery Solon ‘

Price lOf
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